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MOUNT VERNON; OHIO : TUESDAY, AUGUST

VOLU1'IE 22.

1858.

NUMBER

•

laws should be enforced in Utah. The Presi low erl lly C,\ngress. What sum will be requ ired dents approval aud sig1111t<tre attached to each mated at 1,400, and the amount paid to them was propose for the reformation of abuses or the
dent h~s executed this oder of the people; and for this l»tter purpo.<e cattnot now be determined, act of Congress, are imluceJ to bdieve that be $98,000. At this time the number bas iucreas reduction of expenditures. I think the expendi
IS PUBLISHEO EVF.nY TlfESflA.Y MORNJ!l:<r,
ha.:, hrought the .Mormons i11m ,rnhjection to Lhe hut [ i1nagi11e it will exceed his est imate of$ I,• has <>ctually perfo,,med t.his duty, whe •, in truth, ed to 13, 186, a • d $1,365 ,717 54 is now required tures may be curtailed without detriment to the
DYL. UAR.PER.
for their payment.
puulic service; that the number of officers may
lawful nurhority of the Government. A pru- 000,000 The bill to refund duties oa goods de uotbi11g is, io many cases, more uufounded.
dent forecast! a wise statesmat1Ship, f'ave con· stroyed b.Y fire was defeated in the House hti'ore
"From the practice of Congress, such an ex
These facts, thus presented, clearly show tbe be diminished and many salaries reduced with•
(office in Woodward's Blo'ck, t'hlrd
trolled and directed the entire policy of tlie the gentleman's spePch was delivered. Bear i11 am inatiori of each bill as the Constitution r~quires condition and extent of ou r territory, the larger out prejudice or embarrassment to the prompt
__
President towards these misgu ided pd1 >pl e ; and mind the. fact, ,h,it noue of t.hese rr.ieasures have bas been rendered impossible. The most impor• portion of which bas been acquired since 1815, intelligeut, and faitbful disposition of the pub
TERMS-Two Dollars por n.nnum, payable in adpeace, q~iet, order, and oo~dieuce to the laws been recom!lleoded by the Departme • ts or the tant business of each session is ~euerally cro,vd• the period at which the geotleman sums up the lie business. Tbe gentleman will find this sido
vance ; $2,5~ within six monthS; $3,00 after the exed into i ts last hours, 11nd the alternative present annual expenditures on the third. p11ge of bis of the House ready to second &II efforts be may
have been Aecnred with o ut firiu~ a ,gun or sh~d President.
!pirntion of the yonr. Clubs of twenty, $1,5'0 •~ch.
din!! a drop of hu ,11',n 1)1110 I. Everywhere this , H1,vi11g thus noticed the l(entleman's estimate, ed to tlie President is either to violate the con• speech . Srnce that time we !Jave acquired the make to this end. and all he bas to do is to in
--o-·--RATES 011' A.'n\~F.nT ·T~ ·ING ·:
result is hailed with s"'tisfaction, anrl the sound I 110\'1 desire to inquire whether he is not in favor stitutiona l duty wbicb he owes to tbe people, and Floridas, Texas, New Mexico and California, and troduce hie measures at the eal'liest practicable
.,.
~
con~ e rvative meu of the natioo applauded the of all the measures he h>1s referr~d to, and wheth· approve hills which;-for want of time, it is im• the Gadsde • purchase. Under these circum• moment. He bas been rather dilatory hereto
;
'1
2.;·
;
;>
0
prudence, wi.:-id o m, firmness, and pr~etic;,t,] jui:ig er he is not ready to give each 11.nd all_ Lis cordial possible Le should have exiimined, or, by bis re stances, • o fair or just comp:>nson iu regard to fore, considerini:t the magnitude and importance
:
g
:
~
§ g g .:
e.
ment which hi;ve been eKhibited by the Adrnin and hearty approval'/ Are not his political asso , fusal to do Lbis, suLjecL the cou • try a ud inclivid • the expenditures can be in stituted between the of the work before him, but still there is ornple
Ml
;f ./Jl c::r" lXl_S- & fr, g
years 1815 aud 1858. It would be about as fair time during the next sessiou to accomplish nil
is tra lion in the happy adjustment of this difficult ciates, or, at any rnte, an overwhelnling maj ority ual.s to great l<>ss and inconvenience.
•
•
1"
?'
?'
~•
"Besides, a practice bas grown up of late years and wise to institute a comparison between the that may be needed lo inaugurate bis reigu of
_____
and dnn!!e rnus quoilion. Let the gentlerl'.lan of them, iu favor of ail these measures, and are
1;-;:: ~ S c:'11 _
from Ohio and his party friends make the issue they uot rearly to cast their votes in aid of their to lei,:islate in appropriation bills a~ the last boor expe • ditures of a child and those of the full economy.
c . ~ ~ c. ·~
;-;;:
Thero is still another point-the "endless jobs
tltat the Presid e nt 1:as done wrong; that the passage? \\"batever may be the gentleman's in• of th~ Hession ou uew and important subjects.- grown ma •.
1 ,guarc, - 1l 00 l Z5 l
25 3 00 3 50 4 50 6 10
The gei.tletrian is II recognized le ader of his and contracts," lo which tbe gentleman has re
measures which he bas f\dopted havs been un• dividual position·, I apprehend th ere can be little, This practice constrains tbe President either to
·~
-- -- -- - - -- -- -- -A square,. - 11 75.2 25i3 Z5 4 25 5 25 6 OO 11 75 8 OO
wi~e and injudir>iuus; let th e m, it' they see tit, if any, do.ubt as to tl\e position of the larger por• s • ffer measures lo become laws which he does party, and to this position he is fairly entitl ed by ferred . What those "jobs and contracts" are
.
not approve, or to incur the risk of stopping the bis intellige nce a_nd character. H e was a mem- have no means of knowing, and the gentleman
chf\rJ!e that he has wasted the public money, tion of bis political friends .
3 square,, _ 2 50 3 ,o 4 50 ,5 05 6 0017 00 8 oo,l.o
I uow come to the estimates of the Secretary wheels of the Government by vetoing an appt·o her of the last Congress, and I desire, as he is bas not informed me. For all "jobs and con
and they will firn:i us ready to meet them and try
\
the issue before the people. Tbe respect nnJ of the Treasu ry, and to tlie •r ecommendations of priation bill. Formerly, such bills were coufined now preacbiug eco • omy, to call bis attentio • to tracts" that were to let, I imagi • e at least one
4 rqua,·,a, - S 50 ,4 00 5 oo•. c. 00 7 o'o 's ·oo 10 112
affection of the people for law and order, their the Committee of Ways and Means, made to to specific appropriation~ fo r carrying into effect some of the legislation of that Cougress, in which bidder could hnce been found among the Repub
1,quare, chan!Jeable monthly, $10; weekly, ...... :•. $15
existing lnws and the well establi-bed policy of he participated, and for wbich be and his party. licans in the last Congress, The results of the
settled and determi • ed hostility to everything Congress at the prcse • t session:
1 colnm,t, changeable quarterly, . .............. ::;. .-.:;. t ,5
~hat wears the appe:irance of open resistance to Tho Secrotarj estimates thtl.t of the :ipproprio.tions th e country, and little time was tben requirnd by so far as the House is-concerned , nrc responsible, investigation at the close of the last session
; colum.n, chan.ge1·ble quarterly, ••.......~ ..... .. ;,,.·.... . .-. 18
for 1858, there dll be oxpended
tbe Presideut for their examinliticin."
to a great extent at least;
showed very c oncl11sively that some of the Re,
the autbority of a Government to whicb we ewe
½colti'1rn, ckany•a~I• qnm·terl.1/, ......................... 25
during 1S59, .............................. $10,586,588 35
Conservative men of all panies have expressed
The s • bmarine telegraph bill appropriated publicans kept an eye opon to "tbe main chance,"
i.. column, chaugedb?e quarttrly,. .. ...... . •·····••'• ·" ·· · 40
obedience, leaves no room for doubt as to their
./121" T, el've lines of Minion, (this type) :>re countheir approbation of tbese sentiments, and it $70,000 per annum to that scbeme until the io• and that Lhey were tbe recipients of suc h plunder
verdict wh e never such issues shall be presented Permanent " nd iocteti~~trns ·a square-..
.
l d
nite appri..tions, ...... $ 7,I 65, 2 2-l 49
shou ld be cause of gratuli<tion with all that the cussing thi s question. If the charges are well as was to be appropriated i.nd e11J·oyed, Suspi ,
to them for their decision . We challenge the Add
for collection of
~ Editorial Uol.lCes of advertisements, or cnllin~ an s.
rovennefromcust<hns l,lo 0,000 oo
President bas adhered to them. with so much founded, it is an exceedingly easy matter for cion attacher! to no member of the Democratic
11.tt•ntion to~~:, enterpr1ke ,ili,tondod to benefit ind
The gentleman charges that on the l sl d1ty of Opposition to these issues. Will they, dare
_______ 8,315,224 49 firmness and courage. 1:lis course at this •ession gentlea,eu to desi/!nate the items iu• the annual party in that IIouse.
vidu:ils or oorpor~tions, will be charged for at the July last there was a surplus of $17,710,114 in Lhey, meet us upon them? If they tbiuk we
has saved millions of, dollars that would have appropri .. tions thiit are not justified by a proper
I beard this remark, in regard to "jobs and
rate of 10 cents per line.
the Treasury, l\nd that Cong-ress bas already have spent more money than is necessary, we Rooommenfations for
the ye,u 1859, ns rebeen usele!sly expended. It has given to the rega rd for ecouomy. If yod dre for reform, terest on tho investment should reach six per
,:a,- Specia.l notioos, befpr! m.!\rria.ges, or tn.kin .~ granted $20,000,000 of Treasury notes, mit.king cah upon lh ~m to specify the i ~ems of expendi·
ported b.Y the Comcountry cleaner appropriation bills tbau we have present your measures, let them he examined, cent., and then s;;o,OOO for tweoty•five years.~recl'<lenco of regnla.r adv-ert1semonts, doublo usual ;in aggregate sum of means of $:-17, 710,114 i I n ture that are. ia their judgment, cxtra.vilgant.,ates
· I Jear. w h ·lC h I to_g-et Irnr wit
· b t be current rev Witbbr,ld io ful.ure ynur \·;bol esale charges, and
mittee of Ways 'rnd
heretofore had during my service in Congress.- and, if they are wise and just, you can _rely upon The company bad the use of two of our best
~ N f
r
t"
h •t- bl
• t"
fi O singe
· Moans, ................... 5z, 395 ,o 43 22
He bas in this respect innu 0,.. urated a policy that our support to aid in tbeir passage. If you arn vessels and their crews. But six Democrats
co~panfo:, 1
socic 1081
enue~ h.as al! Ueen expended by. tliis. pro~i.~ate give us the details. In the name of the li<X.· All
otbc.r npproprin.1
tiouo!' (ostitnnted) nt
will in sure resul ts important to sound legislation, in earnest, you will do this; but, un!il it shall be voted for the bill.
;a::,-- Marriage notices insertt11d for 50 cts; Deaths A.rlm1111stratton. These fa~ts, in his oprn1on, paying millions, I demand tbis ol you. This
the prosont session, .. 3,000,000 oo
and of lasti ng beuefit to the people. It is a done,you cannot convince lbe people of your
On the proposition to pay $186,765 85 for
·20 cents. uulcss accompaaiell by ohitunries, which make out a clea.r and unde111able case of cxtrav• surn, however, has been appropriated to support
practical weasurc, well calculat•d tG brin)!' about s in cerity. Cease your de • unciatioos, give us books for members of Cougress, only eleven
Will be charged for at reg-uln.r nd,.·crtiPing rnt.es.
agance against the party in puwer. Accompany the army in Utah, for the next year, an<l is
55,295,0!8 22
a much nee<led economy in public expeoditures. the details, bring forward your measures of re• Democrats voted !or it.
. ~ Ad,rertisements dlsploye<l in larg~ typo to bo me in the inve.:it.igatio11 of these facts, and we thereforn an advance-not a d eficiency. The
For it be deserves the tlrnnks of tbe people, and trencbment and r efor m, and lhus furnish practi.
The appropriation of $100,000 for tbe Capitol
!charged one-bh!f more thn~ regulnr rates. .
.
will a.:icertain the precis~ wei 1rbt to be gtveu to last item enumerated ia, the deficiency for the Of this sum there will
0
..J'!Elf""'All trnment o.dvert1sements to bo })D.ld for 1n t.be cbar,re.
be expeodod during
th ey will be gratefully accorded.
cal evidence of your disposition to remedy what dome was voted for by both parties, aud there·
Post O ffice Uepartment, amounting to $1 ,469,,
the year 1860, . ......... 15 ,000 .000 00
S
C
,;
'adrnnce.
l'h ,.~
f
h T
.
,
.
______ 40 , 295 ,048 22
o true a friend to economy bas the President you consider ex.istiug evils in the Admiuistra- ore each party is respon,ible 10 the 02:tent or
e .oel' retary o t e reasury 111,orms us 111 173. Was not this expellditure requirer! lo car•
shown himself, and so anxious is h e to secu re it tion of the Government and in our syslern of the support given to it.
his annual report that the public debt ><Lll•Junted ry out the legislation of the last Congress? New
$65,196,861 06 i • bis adruinistratio • of 1.be Government, that he legislation.
The bill creating a Lieutenant General, anci
011 the 1st of July IMt to the ,um $29,0G0.~86 90, post ro,11es were established, and mails could
Whe n tho i:tentleman from Ohio made his esti- has again, thid <lay, in a special message, endea•
Another question which has attracted a large incrensiug the pay of the oflicers and men in the
and •ince th"t time the S'1m of $:l,H~5,2~2 26 uot be placed upon them without eotailing ex.
of the deht ha.-; b een i<edeemcrl. This ~um, the11, pense. upon I.be T'reasury. To m eet this expense male of $92,000,000 as ,he expenditures for the vored to impress upon Congress bis view<! on this share of public attention is tbe proper disposition Army, was passed by tbe last Congress, aud was
is to be dedueted !'r,,m the surplus in the Trea, we were comp~Bed to provide the means in the year 1859, he was sadly mistaken in bis calcalu ~1teresting suhject. Who can fail to inctorse to be made of tbe public lands. It is nndenia· most cordially supported by the Opposition pany
ury at the <late fixed by tbe g-entleman fro1n deficiency bill, passed at tbe opening of the Lions. Against bis conjectural estimates I no w these sentiments in bis special message ? Who bly true that the Opposition iu the Nortb a11d iu this House,
During tbe Thirty•Fourtb Congress, $16,022
Ohio. Making 1.hi:; declu,•tion, we have the sum se.:isioo. I imagine the gentlPman, and nine a,pose conjec,ur"l estim,,ies of •.he Secretary of can hesitate to accord to them bis entire a.ppro- North-west, as n party, are committed to the pol•
icy of railroad grants . In the Thiny•Fourth was approprittted to. pay per diem and mileage
of $13.~14,881 61. instead of the sum with tenths of bis friends i11 bo,b Huuses, voted for the Treasury; and it is parpable that the gentle · val?
OP
"Adversitv teaches useful lesso ns lo uativns as Congress, wben the Oppositicm h ad undisputed to Archer, Fouke, Turuey, R ee<ler, Milliken, and
whi rh we are charged in the u.ccount as stated the post route bill; the execution of which made man has been mistaken to .the extent of only
about $2 7,000,000. Is it to ba wondered at that, well as iu,;: ;v iduals . Tho habit of extravagaut control iu this Hu use, the House Committee on Be • uett, for contestiug the sea.ts of members re•
by him; or, in oth~r worn~, au error wirhin a this PxpemJiture urH.1,voida.ble.
On this bra • ch of tbe subject I prove tbat the with sucb errors as I h,ive pointed out, the shrewd expenditure, fostered by a large surplus in the Public Lands reported seven bills, making grants turned to that Congress; and io e.11 those casea
fr11eti"11 uf ;$4,000,000. Now add the $20.000,·
000 of Treasury JHttes au1borized by the act of gentleman from. Ohio has committed several editor of the New ,York Tribune, 111 his issue of Treasu·ry, must now be corrected, or the country of alternate sections of land, six sections in the contests were decided against them. Tha
OF VIRi}INTA, ON
thi~ SiJossion, and we have 1he µ-ro::1R sum of $:~3,. very extr1LOrdi11ary errors-unintentional I doubt the 3d of this month, in noticinJ! the gentleman's will be iuvolved iu s erious financial difficulties." width on each side of the respectire roads, to the yeas and nays show that the Opp~sition are re•
'' U oder any form of govemmeut extravagance States of Iowa, Florida, Alabama, Louisiana, sponsible for this expenditure.
80 ~,881 61. ina tei.d of $:l7.710.l14.
Deduct not. but yet sucb errors as clearly d e monstrate speech, sboulrl ho.ve said, ,, IV e short Id have liked
Durinll' the ~ame Congress river aud harbor
the amount contn.iued in the d,~fi t·ie11cy bill..i. Sta• that impltct reliance should not he placed upon it much better if it had worn no party a.~pect, in expeuditure must be the natural consequence Wisconsin, Michigan, a nd Mississippi, covering
Delivered in the llouse of Representatives, June 12, ted by the ge11tleman tu be $11.201,708, >rnd we hi~ calculations. The fir.st error consists in and bad beeu undeniably nonpartisa, 1 iu its wben thuse who authorize tbe expenditure feel thirteen million six huudred and ei[!hty•six Lh ou , bills, footing up the sum of $745 1 000, were p,iss,
no resp0nsibility iu prnviding the means of pay- sand three hundred and four acres. A lik e ed by the Opposition and vetoed by President
char,g-i11~ the Administration with the surplus in scope and bead,i){s?"
A. D., 1858.
shall the11 bave a b,ilartce. ot· $2i,613 , 173 GI.
f propose to exRinine into the estimntes of tbe ment. Such had beeu for a number of years our grant was also made to the Territory of l\Iinue - Pierce, greatly to the annoyan ce of the geutleN .. w. Mr. Chafrnrnu, I as,k wheLher the pres• the Treasury on th e 1st of July last, and with
e111 A J,rli11i.-nralio11 can with even a show dfrPa• holdin!( fron:1 it credit for the amount of the Secrerary of tbe Treasury a little further, to show condition previously to tbe late. monetary revolu• sota, which passed the Seuule by iiyes 32, no e~ mau and hia party. At tho first sessio • of the
The Hou~e being in the Committee of the soil or j Jstice, he held responsible, by its b11ter public debt, whi ch it has paid out of it since that. he has exhibited souurl jurlirm ent and prac• sion in the couut1·y. Fortunately, at least for tbe 10. Of the "yes, tweuty,one were Democrats, same Cougro;s appropriations arnouuting t? $3,·
cause of public eco • omy, the case is • ow revers• nine B,ep ublica • s, and two F,llmore•Americans. 189,739 were p.ssed for forty -one custom •houscs 1
Whole on the Slflte of the Unione;,t e11e111y, for the axpe11d1t11re thi~ ye11.r of a ~ol, thtt.l date. The secoad error cons.18t3 iu fixing tical kn owled/!e of tbe duiies of his at.lice;
ed; and to the extent of' the appropriations, The ten who voted in the negative were all Dem court•housc,, post o!Hces, and marine hospitals.
Mr. LETCHER 8 ,.id:
lar heyond the amotlnt of' the d ,·Aciency hills. the S,und dues, by treiity with De,,m,irk. at Tho n.nnunl ostimntes of npproprio.Of I·
1
t 11-1 number, only e even were recommeuded
Mr. CAAllt)la~: In the di~cussio n wh ith took which we have pa::i::;td? The iemaiuin2: $22,• $33:1,01 I, wh en the true sum is $408,781.44 .....c. , tions sub,ulttod aro, ..................... $oo, 312 , 913 13 wb.iteve r these may be, ingrafted o • the different oc1·ats. Wh e n this hill came to the House, it
appropriation bills, as we ll as those made by was amended by a,:rant for Al abama, nod as by the Admi • tstralion. At the third session of
6!:{,17:l {;[ ia the unavoidable result of paying Tbe th ird error consists in estimating tlie bal- Other e,timatos rof'ecrod to tho Compt.lee some day_s since bet,veen tbe geutlemau fol' the 1~~1•dtllinn of 1he la.i t Oonl:{r<•ss, of whic!1 ance of the pri111.i11g rleficiency for the rear endmittee of W,iys 11nd Moans at va·
pL'ivaLe bill s, over aud above the estimates of the amended ••as passed by yeas 87, nays GO. Of the samo Cougres3 1 appropriatious for the same
ri ous time, during tlfe session,...... 3,900,917 91 different D ep,utments, it will be necessary for tbe veas sixty were R ep ublic~ns, eigbteP u Dem purpose weh made to thirty-one l,uildiugs of a
from Ohil') ()Ir. Sbermaul and myse lf, I then sta tl_rn g-e11IIP111a11 f'r"oril Ohio wus a lt'-adrng meml)e r. ing the 30th of this month at $600.000. while
- - - - - -Cong,·ess lo provide the means Qf payment be• ocrats, and niue F,llmore•America.ns; o'f the like kind amouuting to $i,O,H,OOO, only four of
ted to 1be commrttee that 1 would seek some suit- The Speaker of tbe House in tbat Congress be- the civil appr >priation bill shows that it is only
$ 54 , 222 , 861 Oi fore their adj,rnrnment. Without this, the ·Trca
twenty tw,o were Republicans, t<venty ei,:bt which bad the recornmendatioo of the Admiui,.
nble <'Ccnsion between tbnt time and the close of lon,:ed lo th e Oppnsi'l:ion. An Oppositinn ma- $~16,000. Tbe fourt h error wnsists iu fixing
So much for the estimates of the Secretary.- sury will be e xhausted before the lstof January, Democrats, nnd teu Fillmore-Americans. If I tration.
j ,rity contrvlled ,rn<i din;,Jerl the le{!isl,uion. A the amount of the defi,, ie • cy bi·lls p11s,~d _,it thts
this session of Congress to present my views C,11nmittee of \Vay; and S!e»ns. Opp,,sitiOn by session at $l l.04I.G90, 1',heri it sh, ,Id have Now. I preseut ihe re~uli\r apprup,·i ..,ioui-.foe aud the puulie credit will be serioualy impaired. had time I would refer to the votes on 8uch bills
During the sama Congress appropriations
au other occ ,s ious to s!Jo,t that the Oppo,ition am('JUotiug tO the sum of $2.270,00U were mnda
fully on the interesting snhjoct of Govern1ueot two to one; t-epurtE>tl the Hpprnpria1io11 bills, athl been $9, 7U4.i09,89 fvr the fir.; t, "11.I $3H, 18 9, ,;s tbe service of the year 1859, amounting to tbe This d,,grace must not fall upon :be counu·y."
2
'l'be gentleman, th en , charges that the expeod- can • t1 be relied upon to husband the public lands for th e extension of the Capitol, the dom e, and
expenditures. His s,:,eech exhibited all the ev thnt Oppnsitinn ,,re responsicle to .the contltry for for the printinf! uill, l\nd $408,7Xl.44 for the sum of $53,-l58, 3:l 22,
709,500
itures no'V ar~ extrava~aut beyoncl all precedent, and so to me.ntlge them that they mBy be a source works of art. It was out of tbia app1·Q,p1'iatiu.,
the expenrlil.llres of the f1resent liscn.l year, ex.• trPn.ty with Denmark, mnkiug, in the a_g-gregatet Pension, ........... , ........ , ....... ;: .... ;;;.;$
idenre8 of car~ful preparation, and ia inte rspers
$10.454.130 91. Rather serious errors in a Indian. regular, ............. , ..... ,......... 1,338, 104 49 ~~d that tbey are wholly inexcusable Uf)On any of r evenne to the Government. I • my view, for the Capitol ex.tension, if I I\Ul ri ght ly iuforr11•
piring 011 the BOth day of this mouth.
ed with tables of Bg-ures that must have cost bim
"
supplemerllol,. ....................
959,957 86 fair ground. Before proceeding to reply to the such dispositions of the public l11mls arc wron" ed, that desks were pu,·chased at ninety Jolli1rs
The gentlematt then proceeds to give us the spPech which was design ed to be used as a text•
"
doUcioncy,............... ....... ...
339,505 00 views which he presents in tbis part of Lis argu•, in principle, unjust to the old Slates, and of mi;. eacb, and chairs at seventy dolla,·s each, fot· tlld
imme11se lahor io their cortsti'uCtidn. Without items tha\ are embraced in the deficiency bills book by the Opposition in their war updn llie
9 12, 120 OO m. ent, I desire to call attention to some historical cbievoua policy. Such crrants build up monopo, uew ball of the House of Reprdseulatives.
Consular aotl diplomatic, .. ....... ......
O moment's prepnr~tion, and with o ut even the pa:-1sed at the presenL ses1ion, and · charges that Administration
~lilitary Acadomy,........................
182,801 00 f
I now come t.o bis estimate of the expendi• N
the extran\!:!'ance of the Adminis1ratinn bas re11
I
14,,0s, 35 ,i 23 acts that are importan t in this connection, and lies, and monopolies t<re always prejud1cal to in•
The appropriations for the several items of·thG
advanta,!te of h earing thfl entire speech, I was
dered the rRssa)!'e of thos • deficienc; bills nec- rnres for the fiscal year et1rling June 1d. 1859.~l~·ti,'.'.'.'.'.':.:: ...·::::.::·::.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'::.'.'. 5,557,148 07 which are i • dispensable to a correct judgment dividual i • terests and the equal rights of all.
contingent iund fur the H ouse of Roprosenta•
1:alled u,on hy several of my political friends to essnry. HP- presents the followinf! table of ite,ns. "He raakes a most startling exhibit, and works Logislati<·o. oxecutivo aud judici"t,.. 6,13.1,09:l 6t upon tbe issues be bas tendered.
In 1848, lhe Opposition raised the cry of ex , tives for the Tbirty-Thir<l Congre,s amou • ted to
Aud tirst, as to the number of Stales aad or- travagance against the Democrtilic party, and in $~03,100 56. 'l'he appt'opriatious for tile sam.reply. Under t11ese circumslanc~s t entered in- to which I invite the atteution of the com01it- out ar1 n!l~regale of expenditures for the next Army, .. ....... ,., ..... , ...... , ., ........ : ...... 17,146,806 46
year of $92.14:1 202. And bow ls tbis mon Mail steume, .................................
900,750 00 g1,11ized Territories, aud theit· aren, in 18 15; a • d the then existing condition of tbo public mind, objects for the Thirty Fourth C Jngress ,·an up,
to the dt bate, and amid coastanl intertnptlonS tee:
strous re:·rnlt ascertained? In the first place, he Po st Ofllce, ........ . .. ,... .................... 3, 5oiJ,ooli OO t.be number of States and Territories, and their succeeded in obtaining possessiou of th e Govern under the action of the Opposition in this House,
from the g-entleman himself, ancl ,i;e,"l>ral 01her.s, ~.onnrl clue• hy trc<tty with Uenmnrk ... ...... $~32,01 l
Colleeti
•
g
revenues
lrom
iwp"rt.spcr· 1858
A I ~
d
1. d
'f
"'.,,..,11, additional,..................... 1, 150, 000 00 a,·e()., 111
•
t t te ormer perio we ua eigh- rnent.
aylor and Fillmore were ~lected to the who bad the majority •o the sum of $1,087,770,
d1;1ficienny already p1sseU........... ~41,188 informs u• that the Secretar;, of the Treasury
replied briefly to some of the leadin/! positions Printing
estim·,tes the expend,itures for the year named
_ _ __ __ teen States, covering an area of 504,412 square Presidency and Vice Prnsideocy of the United showing an increase 10 this branch of expeudi •
Billance of printing dcfic:ieucy for this
which he bad assumPd. The spee~h, which was year (estimated) .......... ,......................... 600,000 at $74,064.755, and then he artds the followin<>
$53,458,233 22 miles, and five Orf!anized T e rritori es, (exclus ive Statas, und enle red upon the discharge of their lure of $18-l,Gu9 44.
0
To which add;
of tbe District. of Culumbia,) covering an area duties on the 4th of March, 184~. They c·ame
At tho lust session of the Thirty-Fourth Cou
doubtless inte11ded for general circ11latio11, as a Mi,collaneons....................................... 37'l13l8 items, a,nountiug tc1 $18,089 1547:
Army duliciency ................................... 7,92.'>.0lh)
Troasury uotes ........ 1858.$20,000 00
of 254,452 square miles. Io 1858 we have t'!iir• iuto power n,•owi ng their purpose to retrench ex• gress the Senate rnturned to th;s House tho sun•
campaign document, prepnra.tory to He elections l'ust Office dcfi.cico . . .y ............................ 1,469,173 Threo now r~g iments .................. , ......... $4,289,54-7
~fonufacture of arms " .3DO ,OOO OO
ty•two States, co 1·eri ng nn area of 1,602,00 0 peoditures and reform abuses which were alleued dry civil bill with one buudred aua three amend,
Probable P u3t Office dotlciencies ovor
tbat will take place this fall, dema11d;, fr,im its
iovest igo.ling
square mtles, sixorgauized T erritori os,(exclusive to exist under the Administration of their pr;de• ments, covering appropria.1.ions to the amount ot
.$11, 041, 690 _ n.niount :ipproJ)ria.tion ........................ 2,500,000 Expooscs
oomittoos 1S58, .. .......... 25,000 oo
- h D' 1· C I
b' )
·
d b
I
· d · d
""
l
h
Public buihting:-: •. : . .......... .. ...... . ............ 1,700,000 Treaty
ability and it1)1'enuity, a more elaborate reply
Denmnrk, 1858. 40 5, 731 IJtl
o 1 l e 1stnct o
o um ,a, covering an urea cessor.; an t e peop e were 111 uce to believe .,3,771,8lG 45.
t came to t is House ou the
Th e first item cbarged against the present Private bills, (estimated) .. ... ............ . ...... 1,000,000 D.ficicncy In pl'inting.
of l, 1l0 l ,OOO square miles. Be.'lides this, we have that these great results would be attained . Du last night of tb.e session, when we lrnd no op•
than it was in my power then to make.
Adrui11istra.t1on in the g-eotlemao's table, is I,>rinting deficionay. .....•••• ...... ...... ... .. ...• 000,000
&c.,
1858. 3.J.l,1 89 58
the Mesilla valley emb racing 78,000 square miles, ring tho administration of Mr. Polk, the duty of portunity even to read the amendments in th!!'
This apeech; nnd others made in the latter $:rnX,01 I; for th e Sound dues, by treaty with A.rtrty deOuit,ncy, (esHrna.tud to be tbu same
,rnd fodiau T errito ry, embracing 187,00 0 square carryiug on the war with l\lex.ico devolved upon Hou;e. Ou the recommendation of the Com·
ns last yoar) ....... i}, ............................ 8,000,000 Deficiency for year ·' .9,701,209 89
part of this session, gives reason lo believe thnt De11111ark. This t.reaty was negotiated by the
Deaf, dumb, bliud,
wiles. 111 18 15, therefore, the States and 'l'erri• h,m, and, ns a necessary consequence, the annu • m1ttee of Ways and .\leans, tho Ilouse rejected
3 ,ooo. OO
Not one cent has been appropriated for the
Dis\. Columbia., "
tul'ies co,·ered 759.864 square miles, while in al expenditul'es wore much larger th an , under all the nmendments, aud the bill and ameudthe qu estions which divided parlies in ,,ther days lust Administration, and, as no apprupriatioa
investigating
1u·
3 h
6 00
I
was ruarle to meet its stipuhLtions. th e duty was three new regiments-the President havin g- a::1• Expon.ses
comUiittecs
l 2,000 00
, 0 a .t ey cover ~.2 d, 0 squa re roi es, an area other circurnstfinces, 1hey would have been, In meuts thu, rejected went to a committee of cou•
!>re again to be re vived. Sioce the adjustment
1858 .
devolved upon the present Co11~ress of furnioh- certained that they would not be ueeded for the Clerks Orego!:!. to retonr
time~
and
one
thtrd larger now than in 1815. the four yea.rs his expc11ditures amounting (ex- feren.ce, who repOl'led the z:.ext moruiag that:tlu,
of the , Kan•as controversy, and its removal from in!{ the money req11ired to fulfill its provisions. service in Utah. [a t.he re/!ular Post Otlice
gister & receiver"
7,000 00
Io 18 15 the .stre ngth of our Army was 10,000 elusive of tha public debt} to Sl65,:i81,026 58 Senate should rccede from amendments cover•
the congressional Halls, ge11tlemen in this and Ca.n it be pretended that thi item furnishes evi• appropriation bill we have appropriated for the Running Toxus bouudmen, while iu 1858 its strengt h is 17,98<! men.
-being an annual average expenditure of S ·U,. ing $7 l :i,2j6 01, aud th at the liousu should redence
lo
prove
tbe
extra.vaga.n
ce
of
the
present
Poat
Office
Department,
for
the
year
1859,
the
al'y line,
1859.
80,000 00
In 18 15 th e Navy comprised 968 officers, of 3 '1 5,256 59. In the four years of Taylor and cede from its disagreement as to the residue.the other ena of the Capitol bare directed their
Administratiun? Wus it ·not our duty to exe• suru of $3,500,000, which exceeds tbe regular Incident to the loan of
~II grades,. (iuclud ing tol\rines.) lo 1858 tbe of- D'iilmore the expeuditures (exclusive of tbe pub· When the rending of the amendmeuts Wl\o c,dlcd
i.ttention to subjects of more pra cti cal importance
cute that treaty fully, fairly, and justly ,.to the app ropria1ivn for the present year, by the su,n
s2o,oou,ouo ............._ _5, 0_0_0_ 0_0 10 .976 , 130 91 ficersfhad rn creased to 1,~36., In 18 15 the num- lie debt} amounted lo $l65,G83,!;50 48-beiug- f Jr, Speaker Sanks decide<l that they could uot
am:l of more immediate interest lo the people. In letter? Tbere cnnnot be two opittions on tbaL of $1 ,000,000. The Post Office Department
_ _ _ _ _ _ ber o men canuot be ,iscertained, but from the an annual average expenditure of U,420,912 62 IJe read, nod tbe Houae was brought to 11 vota
the past two months our discussions have been point. fhe nex.t item is the printing deficiency drew from the Treasury, for the yenr ending
$64,431,364 13 uest evidence tbat can be obtained, the number The Whig administration, therefore, of Taylor on the adoption of the conrerence report-a.or!
mainly confined lo questions within the range of of $3-11,188. The legislation ol Lhe last Con· Jun e ao, 1858, $3.969,173. Suppose the De
E,tio1ate:
was about ii,370. Now ti~ number is 8,500. - and Fillmore, cost the people $75,656 OJ a year thus, witlwut any kuowledge of what they were
In 1815 we bad 52 vessels, carryi11g I , 119 guns, more, in a time of profound p eace, tban the Dem• doing, tue members voted away $3,058,560 4,l
le~itim~tte c mgressiooal action. Questio n.sofa gre.:,.:i:j imposed upon the Cl)untry the ~ebt for pattment should require- tlie same amount for Oth•r "Jlproprintions, bill! not pri• tprinting. an<l the duty of J)'\rlng thi3 debt has the year 1839, a~ we have provirlerl in the r e)!'u
od and iude/i"iie, in cluJing all pri25 vessels with , 110 arniament , 4 liombs, 1111d 11 ocratic ndcninistmtion of Polk, cost the_m iu a of tbe puulic money, by 87 yeas to 67 nays.financial character and bearing i the tariff and i>een devt>lved upon us. Woll the geutlemau Jar appropriation bill for $3,500,000, we would
vats oills, .................................. ~ 5 , 63 ~ guu -boats-makiug 92. In 1858 wo have l O time of war. If such was the result in that in• Of the eights•sevcn yeas, fifty •ci 6 ht belougecl to
hs revisio n; 1he di !iposition of the public lauds pretend that the Administration is in auy sense Olliy be called upon for the addi:ional sum of
S0 8,000,000 00 ships-oftb~ line, carrying 872 guus ; 10 frigates stance, may we not reasonauly anti cipate a like the Oppositioo1
and their proceed •; the coo1prehe11sive subject or to any extent,, respor. sible for this expeodi $469 . 1rn. 'fllis, theti, is an error of npwards elf
carrying 500 gnus; 2 l sloops of war carrying 426 result if th e Opposition sball succeed in the next
If I had the time, I would refer to eorne of
Thus wti find that th e expenditures for tfie guns; .~ brigs carrying IG guns ; 1 schoone r car, presidential struggle? 'l'be same men who elec- the votes on the Senate's amendments to thd
<lf iPternal improvements; the best mode ofrais· ture? They bad no agency in contracting tho $2.000,000 in bis estimate in regard to this sin ·
debt; but it came down tu them as a burden im gle item. The regular appropriation bill con- year endiug J uue 30, 1859, amount to tl,e sum rying 3 gurs; 8 screw steamers of t.h e first class, ted Taylor and l?illu:iore no,~ constitute the body sundry _civil bit! at the prese,ut sessiou . For the:
ing revenue to defray the expeoees of Lbe Gov p,,eed upon them by the Republican House, over tains all the snms necessary for public buildini:s of $6~,0iJO,OUO, instead ot' $92,000,000, as coti, cMryiug 268 gu • sj 6 of tl1 e see011~ class, carry· of the Opposition arrayed agains t the present customhouS3 and ma,·ine Lospitll amendments,
ernm e nt, Rr. d the purposes and ohjects to which which N, P. llauks presic\t,<I as Speaker. Th e amounting to :;;:;.I0-1,GOO; aT1d this, therefore, m1'ted by th e gentlemau from Oliiu. If the iug 89 guns; i of the third class carrying 11 emi • enlly patrioLic administratiou .
for the amendment directing the pay,wrnt to tLo
' t eh6uid he tt.pplietf; and. iast, but by no means nexL iLem i:3 1111 '"eslimaled 11 printing d{~6ciency Li likewi~e an erroneous estimate. We have wi,hes of the Presideut aud Cabiuet, and a large guns; 3 sid~ whee l steamers of tbe first class car
It is known to this c mmittee that during my Stale of Maiue of t1st1rions intereat on money
least io importnt1Ce, our r e!Mions with foreign for this yPar of $500,000, which, if it is to be been cbar)!'ed once :by the gentleman with the majvrity of the D emocrnti c members of Con· ryiog 24 i:uns; I of' the second class carrying O entire service in this t,ody I have labored zeal borrowed to carry on the Aroostook war; fol' the
provided fur, is needed LO pay the debts ent,.iled printing deficiency of $600,000 in the expendi gress, could have prernile<l, the expenditures guns; 2 of the third class carr5ing G guns -ma• ously lo reduce expenditures. So decided has amendment appropriating to G.,les & Seaton.Governme11ts - ~ these now furnish the topic~ for opon us mainly by the la t House. Why was Lures of 1858; hut, fur some reaso n that he bas would have falleu be low tLis sum. The result, kiug a total of 2,221 guns. Besides these there been my public action on the subject that it bas $3-10,000 for the publication of the American
Sl)edches anrt claim from us that consid ernti~n tbe prillting ordet·ed by the Oppositiou? Dirt ~10~ choden to ns::;ign, l~e again char::!eS us with however demonstrates mosL conclusively that the are two tenders for the screw•steamers, aod one subjected me to the fierce denunciations of agents St~te Papers; and otber amendments that might
whidh has been too long withbeM from them , thev not know when it was ordered tliat it would tt 1n the expenditu res of the year 1859. And coujectural estimates ot the geutleman from Ohio tender for tbe side-wh ee l steamers, and five per• and all others interested in large expen'ditures of ha enumerated, a decidad majorit,r of the }'bar.the public money. I • deed many of my political came fronl the Opposition side of tho llouse.
ancl too often <lirected tu exciting sectional ques ha;e to be pa id for, and as iL w as oi·Jered by fi.1ally, he estim,,tes lhat the Army defi cie ncy were not within ruillions of the true amount. and m1>neut store trnd r eceiving sbips.
the Opposition--the gentlema n's rr;ends iu the for the year 1859 will amount to 1he Mund sum should cause the poople to distrust all theor~t;~al
Captain Wright, of the eng iaeer department, "sst'lciales in the House whose views upoo t,his
The gentlemA.u complains that out· foreign
tions, mischievous in their tendency a.ud ruinons Honse-with what propriety c~n they now ar· of ~8,000.000. All tbese are conjectures, and, aud iurngi .. ai,ve calcul.atious on subjects of so lo wh om I applied for i • formation on the sub,Lect subject are more liberal than my own, not unfre. intercourse expenses have run up to an eno r c
to the peace, prostJefity, '1nd fraternity of th e raig 11 us f,,r providi11g the means to pay for it, so far as th e ir accuracy cau he tested by el!iS• wuch itnportauce to their welfare.
·o r fortificatious, says,
quently complain of t he coursa which" sense of mops figure. The gentleman evident!) deles 1wt
people who constitute the States and org-nnized if we sh"ll be compelled to rlo so? Neith~r th e ttng facts, tbey are sbown to be ol tbe m ost tin
And, in this connection, permit me to express
"1 atil not dware of l\ny records i • this office duty to those I represent constrains ,rie to ptlrsue. understand the subject. . It will be recollected
Territories of the ,rreat naiion. These thinJ!~ Admi11i~tr(\1ioo or it~ frlend.:J in this H L1use can reliable character. That the i:entlema11 bimsel(' my cordial approval of tlie sentiments embodied giving the number of fortifications in the Uuited While I have resisted all appropri.-tious for that a.wards paid under treatie, and other pay•
· d.
t
t th
I'
of Lbe a 1·
d be held resp ,rnsible for tt. 8,1t will such a sum is not satisfied with them is clearly manifest by the Presid e • t in .h~a a • nual message, iu which ::ltates in 18 15, and believe it would be a work eustom,house, marine hospital, court house, post ments of" like character are ombre.csd in thisn tcate a r e .urn
e P~ icy
e,: ter ~"
have to ba paiJ? I appreh-en<l not, as onr from his declarntiou ttiat they "rn.ay be ove,..e,ti he declares t batof mu ch labor and time to ascertain with certnin• office, territorial and District buildin;ts which are expenditure. By way of illustration, I take t.h s
better days of the Repnbltc-those days ;n wb,ch actiun shows that wo ha ve only appropriated in mated." I 3ubmit it to him to say, whether,
"An overflowing Treasury has led to habits of ty wbat the number was. Ma• y of the works now dotted over this distl'iet, the States and T~r• year endrng June 30, 18t9, whe • the appropr,a-·
RepresentKtives of the people legislated practi• 1be su n,l ry dvil bill the sum of $ol6,000 fur this from the facts now before him, be ie not ~ntirely prodigality a11d extr..vagauce in our legislation. · bearing th e name of forts were merP.ly improvis• ritories, and in the construction of 1vhicb millions tion for this object was $6,908,996 72, made
cally within the limi ts of the Constitution l ex- purpo~e. H e r~, the ,,. is another cl'ror of tbe sati ti ed that they are greatly "odel' estimated." it bas 111duced Congress to make l"rge, appropri ed field works or batteries; while others, lii<e elf dollars have been most profligately dissipated, under a Democratic Adminislration, cind .t.he'l1he geutlernau I !rnn pro~eds thus:
a tious to objects fur whiah they ttever would have tHose au Staten Island, for the defe nse of tbe en. the Opposition in this Hvus~ at tile fast session yrnr eudinl( J u • e 30, 1853, made uuder Bn Op•
hibitinu that man! • patriotism wbith embraced ueat little Sli m of iS 28 !.000- nn gre~t amo~nt,
r.
•
)
•
•
••
to.btJ sure, yet sti ll worthy of a p.-t.8:-lrng uollce.
"Now, this suul of $92,000,000 does n ot in• provided had it been necoas>\rytoraisetbeamount trance to the barbor · of New York, were State of tbe last Cougress succeeded in appropri/\tinir position Arlministre.tioo, when the appropri>1lion·
the whole Union and ,ts rntercsts, nnd repudiated Then we have an item. stsl•d miscella .. eon . uf elude nny of the f ,llo-,iu;r iten!S of expenditure, ut r e ve nu e requ i,·ed to meet them by increased works.''
fortheseobjects no less I\ sum than $5,4·15,651 48. ,va; $9.10 ,871 30. In the former year ~6,565,·
all attemp ts to interfere with the rights and in- "~73,:~ I 8, which is in tended lo p •) off o•,ig,,- and I wi,h 1,:e1Hle rn e 11 to .. dct those. upou -their tliX!ILLoo or by lw,ns. \Ve "re 11ew 'co,npelled to
As tot.lie number of forti!icatio • in 1858, Cap• The appropriatio'i,s for t!1ese ohjects alone, duri11g 35-l 7~. was used to fulfill treaty s tipulation
1:ltllutioos of thP States. They reco,!:{nizec1 and tio:is i111pd;,ed up >~ u~ b \ th e ~~~i::; \ati1,i1 of th~ 0\¥11 estimate , to this hg~rugate : For protecti11£{ p,rnse in ou,· caree,·, and to scru tinize ourexpe11- tain Wright says:
the Thirty-Fourlb Congress, amounted to the with the Mexic~n lt pub lic, the King of tho
"Tbe,·e are at the present tim e, under the monstrous sum of $8,6~X,~90 481 The countly Two Sicilies, and the Republic of Pern. leaving
acted upon the doctrine-the U uion of the States last Cullgre.ss. !t ." und e r tbr; head that we wo1·k~ com111 e 11 ced on our 11uioerous river.-; an I dttn re with the ,,tmost vigifanee; and i11 perfu c'm.
.
. find the appro pmi lt0•rs fur cust0:n ·h-,uses, m<1r• harbors, the low est es timate of which is $1.500, iJ1g this duty; I pledge lllY CO·vperntion Lo the charise of' the e n)(iu ~e ,· department., fifty-six d>s• will be aStollished to learn that tor lbe (]apitol a balance of ::;:H3,6.U 93. In tbo latter year
ls ~ecure so long as the r1 g\ts of the States are ine hospiiak ,i 11 d other p11hlic u,rilJrn!{<, which 000; and then th e ~e is your Cale11d.1r nf' oue eittent of triy constitutio, al competency.
tinct permanent works of fortifications on the exle9sion, the dome, and o. few works of art, onlv $297,155 57 was r~qaired lo p:lJ ci,vardJ,
tespected. I trust most sincerely that these in• covet• the 'j,,bii and cor1lructi' to which be re• thou:;and privttle bills dernandi!!g yOUL' atteution .
It ou,iht tu be ob;e,·ve,r al tile ,nme time that A.tlorntic, Gulf and Pacifi c coasts. aud on the s~,97!>,000 buve been appropri ,,tcd since 1852. leaving a balance of $653,715 73 foi· foroign iu•
o been appropriitted terco urse prope r-almost douule the amauut
d!cations are not deceptive. Rnd tb1't they presage fer3. I ca1111ot snpµo ae tlta•, Lhe ge'.1tle,ua~ de riwre is the pens1ou bill for the old evldiers of true .public economy dr•es not consist iu wi th- nortbetn lake fro11tie1·, which are either complet- An enormous amotJ 11 ~ has
a callll aud happy future, when sectional cootro, sigi,s to impute disholl e ~ty to .1he officer, ol 1ba the war of 1812. prnposed by tbe gent.leman holclrng Lhe means neccssaty to acddn:iplis H im- ed or iu course of construction. In ad ditio n to to the aqueduct, ilfat can on y be told iu millions. used for tbis -purpose, in 1819. llo·,v will tbs>
.
.
Government in co,111P.ct1un with 1.be contnLct:; from Tenn essee, [,\lr, Savage.] requiring $8.000, port•rnt natiorit\l objects intrn,red to us by the these, appropriations were made at tho last rer,u•
bave resisted all these things to the extent of gentleman explain this iucroaso under Oppoai•
versy and stnfe sball be bantsb.ed from tbe na• for these buildi1tJ1• ord e red by Congress. The {JOO per anuu1n. There are the ten new war Oa"~itutiou, and especially sneh as may be ne· lar sessiou of Oougress for Len additional works, my feeble ability, but who of the Opposition has tion rule?
.tionsl councils.
contracts wbich h,;ve beeu made, wet'e made i>y ate,unerd, proposed by ruy friend from Virginia, ces;ary for the common defense. 111 tlie present on which littlP, or nothing bas been done toward come lo my aid1 Now e.ll'l than, some one of
Swee pin g charges of extravagance, such as
tbem has rai9ed his voice in oppositio11, but it 1s tha g e ntleman has ind:'lged in, do not strik 0
The bill now unrler consideration proposes a the .lfillrnore and Pierc,e, administrations! and [ Mr, R,cock,) $2,500,000. 1'he French spuJ i,.. crisis of the country it is our Juty to coufine our tbe commenc.e ment."
.
.
not by the present Adm1111strat1on. But for the lion bill, ur/!"ed ao forcibly by the gentleman appropriations lo objects of this character, un·
The number of light 1:Jo • ses and light vessels undenialile that an overwh~lmi1ig niajo,'ity of my mind '!ts the most satisfactory mode of dis •
loan of $15,000 .000, which rs absolute]! nece~, Opposition these building, woulrl not h,ive been lrom M 1ssachu;etts, [ Mr. lJ;,vis ] wbieh, if p3sil- le~s i11 ca~es where justiee to individ1rnls may prior to 18 15 was 49. In 1858 ligbt.s of all kinds, that party bas voted for them . The ni • e tee nth coutraots," wi th no small degree of surprisl!,1
.sary to enable the G o ve rnment to meet its obh• ordered by Congres,, 1,nd I wr;uld really like to EJd, wili ,·,•quire :·5,U00,000. l'he duties to be demand a diff~•·ent course. In all c«~es i;are including beaco • lights and licrbt vessels, e'1i~ting amendment of the Seunte to the ~ivil bill at this trorn th e gentleman from Ohio; and I am sure.
,gatio,1~. The gentleman frorn Ohio admit• the k11ow wh<>t tl,ti g~ntleman fro m G ,dena (Mr. refu11d ed 011 goods destrnyed by fire-I do not ought lo be taken that the money granted oy and authorized to be built, number 602. About session made apµroprialioos for eleven custom- from my kn,owledge of him, thnt, in his moment&
•
f h measure. admits tbat the Gov- WashburneJ "."d. fro,n Detroit [\Ir. l:lowardJ know how· much . . Claims growing out of In· Cuc:gress aball be faithfully and eco • omi<:ally ap· 33 have not been flnW.ied, but ate in the course houses, in different parts of the country, and o • of c nlm reflection, be will see the injustice ho
11
ccess,ty O l e
>
,
•
,rnd from Lontavrlle [~[r. Marshall] ,ind from dia,11 wars in Oregon nod \Vu.sh ugton, urged by plied.
.
of conslructio •.
,
agreeing l0 that amendment the vote was--yeas has d one to the officers of the Governo'iem.
eroment must hnve the amount provided for lfl Olevela,,d [J,lr. Wl\d ej think of thi, assault, the D alegutc fro nt Oregon, aud certified by au
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Northwest--be 110W con1Ps furward to resist lhe
passage o'f a bill tu furui•h the meuns required
to meet the npprn1-.1tiu.1 i,rns made by the two
Hu uses c,f Con.,resS. The policy of I hat side of
the Hou,ie Seems lo be to vote expenditures, anrl
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• f,t.bt, Cuurt of _Coipm·•µ Plclli;i, vritihin •n.ncl for tho
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·ety demand from the Federal Government relief
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!ilale of' Public J,,i.,1ds in the- Ter- her minor chiM, nnd thf\t ~he l>o rostored to her
from their pecuniary embarrassments. If the
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m:1.i4en n:\ll),e;. whi<.\h potiLinn WHl :Stri.n,l for betlrillg
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tariff of 1857 prostrated the iro~ and coal inter
p11rsn ,nei, of l:iw, it is bort~by d,oolnrerl thn.t ri.1 tho October term of 1rni1I r:ourt. • , · ,
Thus the whole distance from the month of Fri< • diddteij fur Cong-re~s in the Clevelaud District.
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undermont,inn,•rl Ln.nLl Offices in lhi, Territor.f of
depression in these and all other branches of inshould be kept in office du,.ing his naturai iife.
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dustry and trade in the other sections of ihe day last, July 29th. Hon. T. J. Smith, of Mon\•
Fci\-t Langley the river is prncticahle for hatt.dmlnl!i!trator~• "otice.
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Section• 19. 27. 30, 31, 32, 3~ 110<1 34 of town,h;p
The Columbus (Ga.)' Enquirer mentions con, 12: seetirms ~ to 10, inolm,ivo; 15 noel 17 t() 22. in steadily until it reach ed I 00,000 tons. In 1828,
Member Board Public Works-R. H. Hen - crntic ranks, an,i this is the kind of timher thnt. placed. l,1 our editorial colilrrins by our foreman,
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it rose to 110,000 tons; in 183'0, to 190,000 tons; <lrickson, of Butler.
the Black R epublicans generally take when they baa "!forded a glorious cipportuuity foi- the dirty side~ab:e faLaliij, tci stcicll: by eating oats affected cluMivo; a11rl 27 to 34, inolusivo, of t,Jwn~hip 13; ,me .
o t1r quiet city. nt nonn cl:1.y. rtnd ha~ h,irl lf:Uto
tions 3 to 10, inclusive; 15 an<l 17 ro 22, inclusive:
in 1833. to 210,000. In thls yea·r t'he comp'ro
This is a most excellent ticket, and will he are const.ructing a. tii,kei. Mr. Devin is an old A,rialgauiationist of the Republic~~ io in~ull(e by Uie ru,n: .
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a.n<l 27 to 34, inehtsive, of tO\VD~hip 14; sectionii ~ one nf our 'Temples ,ledic11lcrl to the worJo1hip of lb&
tnise ta.riff measure wa11 aaopted, under the ope•
~1o_\:t
Hltrh-tho l1:1t Pro~hvtorin.n Church.
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.1 '~e cost of the Atlantic telegraphic cable is to 10. inclush·e; 15 and 17 to 2:1, inclu.~ivo; 27 to :10,
"rations of which <luties were rel!'uhuly reducerl -cm-diaHy supported by the Knox county Democ- and consistent worker to his pMty; -but he is too in another tirade of scurrilous abuse t\hvarda the
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~Ild 3~ .of towoship 15; the ,v. ; . an<l c.ho lot~ 3 nod Firo Comp:rnies have been h:iffl.J,l. an~ i;im •,\lltlering
the production ateadily . increased, until in the pecially, will be ha\1·e-d with feelings of delight table tricks that some of his puty nien adopt to ing," exclaims this embodiaieut dt falselldod, d~ a1rlo~nt I~ in midocean would be about a tjnar• 6 of section 2: lot,:t I, 2 and 3 of soction ~; lots I and ruins m:uk tbe spot where once :1 noblq e,liffoe ,~p,r•
2 of 10; the IV.½ a.nd tbo lots 2 and 3 of It; the IV. eri nloft its riomc nnd ~piro, pointing to dio- "ll,,uso
latter year it roached 510,000 tons. In 1842 it by all our ~itizens who are opposed to Banking advance their politic!\] fortunes. ?t!r. CoopPr is ception and nastiness. We have never jei lieen t~~ of a milli~n of doilar~.
½a.nd the l otJ 2 and 3 uf 14; loti I and 2 of 15 ; lots not m11de with h:tnds," abo,·e.
dropped down to 240,000 tons. Between the years
·
A carnvati oi' ca.,;,els is being organized to fa• l anq 2 of 22; the W. ½ and the lot• 2 ttnd 3 of 23; The only ~,!re prntec·tion a.gniolll e,-1~1111Itics by firo,
l!H2 and l 46, after the railroad feyer had bro . and Railroad cor,p orations ruling the people of a young man of much promise; bot be w(ll bave under tbt> necessity of appropriatiug other men ;s
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the )V. ¼a~d lho lots 2 and 3 of 26; lots 1 nod 2 of
to "hide his time.''
keo out m our country, it rose to 775,000 tons. Obie>,
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Tire prod·uctio'n conti'niled to incr~ase until, in
'l'b·e fo11owi-ng admimbte reso'hltions were
For the other offices to be filled there is not so only trouble we have encountered
The followinj.!' cetablii;ihe•l nn1l reliable Cornpf\.rie.t
to find
"t 35.. of township. 16; and town!.hips 1.8, 19, 20, 21
ha,•o their Agency at l\It. Vernon, nn<l nr~ rettdy n.t
!'848, it iea'ched 800,000 tons. In 1849, it sunk adopted:
and 22 of rJLnge 20: .,
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to 640,frOO tons'; in 1850, to 560,000 tons; and
C. ·B. Flood, from the commmee on Resolli.• anxious to s~rve th e ",!ear people.''
the stoai~~h. of ,a. cow recently killed in Ken• tho pn.rts of townRhipM 15, 16 nnd 17 outside of tl·.e
too mucli tlpon the space we wish to devote to
t.ArrT.u
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cont_inued to fall until, in 1852, it h~d reachPd
lucky contained a: brass ri~g,_a lol of hair pins, indiu.n reservation, und ton•n.ihips 18, 19, 20, 21 and iEtna. Insuraoco Co., Ifo.rlford, Col' n ., ....... $:100.000
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Gen. Burns.
ton•; In 1854 f6 800,000 tons; and c~ntiuued to
The committee on Resolutions, after n pl'oWe would l\dvise ilie editor of the -Republican hooks and eyeii, pieces of steel hoops, and a ,, Fr9.:et.iour\l tovrnsbip 11; town~hips 12. 13 n.nd 1 J.; Merchant's Insurance Co., llarttord, Conn., 200,000
Tbe Ohio State Journal, Cbasc's Abolition or•
rise until, in 1855, it rt>ached 1,0(10,000 tons. rf t'racted s'essfoit, iu a spiri t of harmony and of
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t<l attend to his legitim~te business-that of per high-heeled shoe. "Old Briudle" had prcibal:ily the pnrh of townships 15-, 16, 17, 18 and 19 outside CiLv Fire
the theory the gentlemen now contet\d for b'e concession, preaent the following as the result of J?nn. io its engeruess to lnjnrf' that honest
. . pf. the In fli nlJ Te6ervu.tion; and townships 20, 21 a.nd n,,;no ln1'urn.n"e Co., N e w York Cit.v, .......... ~00:000
formiri;!:?' the marrjage cerertlOny behVPe!] I1e~roe8 swallowed the milk maid. .
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true, l call upon them to explain how it was tb'iu, their labors:
22 of ran,.e 18 . .
Democrat Gen. Borns, publishes' a statement to
THei-e ai-e abodt one hundred artesian wells in
At. tho Fand office nt LF.COMPTO:-f, commoncin~ .\lor C"hnnt's ln.!-ura,nco Co., Phila., ............... 200.000
under the operation of the tariff of 1846, the
1st. llesolved, That we re-a'ffi'rni and iodor,e tho, effect, that the reeolution instructing our and white women. But if this sliould not em.
Drid g port
"
" Conn., ......... ...... 300,000
pro::luction sunk from 800,000 tons in 1848 ( two the pr1uciples set forth in the platform of the
ploy his ent;re tiu:ie, he might devote some of his Iroquoi s county, Illinois. Their average depth on Monday, the.fi/tee110i dn,y of November n e xt, for
The n.bnvo nrc all c,,., ~
h Co1opn.niori of the fir.!tt
the dispoml of tho public lands within t.he following
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Sou_ih n/ the ba11e line cp•~ _~a~,t of th, sfxt!t. principal
to p:-.y back the money he has obtained, by rea•
now ( under the operation of the same tariff) the
The undor~i!!n orl arc nl~o pr£'pnrP,1 t() i~sue Poli~
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2nd. Resolved. That ,ve accept tli-e a~just· ·county meeting when one half or two thirds of
The N atioiial AssciciRlio';; of Teachers ;ill
production rose, in the short space of three years
son of his Church member,;hip, fro~ poor, hard
Fr{lotional .township 11; townships 12, 13 nnd 14; cics in the followin .~ rnfl.torials: Ou Cash or ftfntual
ment of the late K>\nsas controversy by 1he
the delegates had left. Thie is simply an un
riieel al Cincinnati o·;; the! Ith of August. The the pn.rt~pf township~ 15 and 19 outside o( the In- pl:ln, ns 1"n.y Qe ffosircd:
from 500,000 tons in 1852 to 1,000,000 tons in
S&!!:8 .at the recent session . of Conirress, of 1he truth; and the facts are as follows: A~ soon as working girls, by falsely and fraudulently repre,
propriety of niakinl? all Com.moo S<;hoola ahso; dit\a l'e.cte!'vation; and townahipa 20, 21 alld 22 of As bhnd,, of .\,blnnd, 0., Cnpitlll, .............. $150,000
185&? These facta are important. and eminently
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of Kansas into the Uniou; l'ecogniziug tb~ right
. Fmclion11.l township 11; town!lbips 12, 13 nnd 14-; .M us kin.l!'um, Z,rno.~vi.lle. 0. "
but inste .. d of doing so, applied the money to
strate conclusively the fallacy of the Opposition
All losses "'ill h6 ccJu'iti1hly rrnd prompt1 .v ~dJu8ted
dl:icussioa.
the p1l.rtt1 of town.ships 15 A.nd 19 oubide of the Inof the people of that Territory alone , to decide into the Convention, and m/\de their rep')rt, Mr.
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'Our commercial, mecb~nical, agricultural, and of those who diff~red in opinion upon it, belisv• um bus, impudeotly and falsely asserts, thell th~ Comilli~sioner, William H"nlon; Recorder, Ar livio)! tngether as of old in NPw Y,,rk cilj.- g I}1})e
,._~ a,ot ,l , outfit e ·o tho nilittn reser\•n.tiOnj
stuck
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that
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manufacturing interests, as well as all other iu
delegates have oo riglrt 't o t~'kQ their seats, fol- cbibald M"Niei. j,.; S~rveyor, Rezin L. B•ker; Eckel is ~he proprietor of a fat melting_ esta~- an d township~~~- 21 nn ~l 22·.1)f riwgo , I-!_. , ,
At the lan,t otfico n.G f{[CfiAPQ1), Cor:!lmenci ng on havo ju .. t rf1'c1:1 ived n.111.rge RUPJJI.Y of
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terests in the country, are suffering the punish • of the partv, and suatain its organiz~tion by vo- the appointment und the instruction were con
1!',,'l'-'~;,,n rtllf.l Am~r,'¢ttn Pri,u,,
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From Cleveln,n<l. New York iln<f Boi;:ton , ,ulrt' h~v&
current acts, by the same body, llotli equal!)· \.o°r. Geo. McGuna,
nuisance-a rather bad omen for lhe hooey- di,;po~u.l ,of ihe public hrnd~ \Vithin the following m:1do n.rn\.n~e •nents t.o ~on rl to the above p[:ice!I every
brought upon them. Economy, energy, industry Democrats for all purposes.
townshfP8 an~ J)a.r~O of to"ushit,>S, vii:
Sn.tur,foy, for n.11 the M111<irn.l P11.i.,1i{'ation~: an,1 f\U
regardecl hy
and a de:ermioed spirit will relieve us from our
4th. Resolved, That In the future we are op talid and bindinir, and will
Rasolu1ion~ were 1inanimo11sly pl\•sed, expres• rnoon.
Su!''h of the ba'fe liue ,mtl en,t of the aixth principal
meridian.
Mu,.ic whirh ll\ • y,_: he 'ord t: red by mv cn • tnmers (or
peconla\-y tri,.Js, and reRtore to us that prosperity pose I to the admission of a new state into the all honest and honorable Democrats, who hnve slng- the fullA31. confi •len ce in the inte!!rity of
Township 3 of rnn~e 23.'
other~l which J ,. tn"\y h.tJlp,cn not to h :tve ,rn h:\ud.
The Cro;:i; in "E,:ypt," Illinois,
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which has b-een a~omplished by so much physi the ratio for a. representative in Con~ress, and
Tl-ie f.1llowin~ ex1 ri1.ct of a lettP. r from a suh•
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a stable policy on this subject. The Government proved by a vote of the people,
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al l nf whieb . T cu F1J1l at rn:rnufa.r.turer's retl\U prices.
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porta, and those duties should be fairly imposed con·fldence in the ability, patri,,tism and elevated
Personal
•..J?-(lrf.otl@ in w11.nt l)f o. _g-ood Pin.no will find it to
with reference to the amount of revenue which puri'ty of character of James Buchanan, the pre· -making altogether 35 votes; or nearly two
L. H,itP>:a., Esq.* * * *
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6th.
Re.•olved, That we cor>gfa\ul~te the ~ote would have been about 44- instead of 25.
the mea.suro, to tho end that eq,1al a.nd ei<a.ct
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aljustice mny be done. This is all 1he South asks,
Sections 2~ to :H), in<"ln~ive, or township l; town- Books, Guit1tr nn,l Vi,)lin Slri1t~s. &e., at retlli l.
sent democratic administration, of the pretenrled
~ranklin Congressional District.
ways rell'dy l\l act on tl-e defensin\, and if nee• the stl ,b·ri ,"·• so that corn coul<l not Ile planted i:ship 2: tho 11art1-1 o( lownship1:1 3, 4 ond 6 outeiille of
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The "tdt>'a protectionists" demand more. They
Lucius Case, Esq, of Newark, has been nomi essary, we will carry tLe war into Africa. We
chant vesselg on the hiirh seas in time of peace
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for
are in possession of facts relative to some of
17.
the r\(lverti!-!ed price"~ .
-thus adjusting a controverey which bar! re•
tlustry, and would burden all. oth1;r interests. to mained unsettled from the formation of our 11ovCongress, in th~ district ·c ompnsed of the coun• Cochran's transactions, which may well cause we .. ther been seasor\ ,ble; but still corn is doing , SoctionB li t f) :i5. inclu sivt\, of to,vnship t; town jlliD-All onh:rs will bo promptly,:utcrrrlr-r) t~~
1ecure it. This species of leg1slat1on we are tn· ernment, and which has already cost ns one for<l-EO. T. CO:< A ""T,
•
ties of Licking, Franklin anrl Pickaway. Mr. duubts among~t even his frieuda ( if he has any,) well now, a,d there •~ill be 1hl<lligb to do if th e e"ip 2~ nriri the pn1ts of townl'ihip 3 out_-irle of tho R L~mscy Duilding:, up stn.ir.e, OJ>posito I{onyon 1Io~'1 ;
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Case ,s a lawyer, and li,es in Newark. Until a, to bis honesty ; ami if we arc f0rced, in self
iojoslice, and know that tt most end ID the crea•
'Sectilrns 4 to ~5~ inolu~ive, of township 1; towo. ___ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
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7th, Resolved, That the Legislative enact•
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nation. The excessively and oppressively pro,
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ril!htly into the milk, so that it is badly sbrivelerl; of township 7 uf rnnge 15. . .
tectivo tariff of 1828 produced results that shook Slate and the prosperity of the people; and we witli. the belief that the wild-fires of 1840 were
Town s hips l; 2., 3, 4, 5 mid 6, nod the parts of
are
unalterably
opposed
to
negro
suffrage
and
Tuscarawas Denioc!ratic Nominations.
and oats are kille,l dead, literally dead, llefore lrnvrt11llip 1 otitsido the Indio.rt re3crVaLion of rnnge
the nation to its centre, and at one ti me serious
to be re-kindled, he mouu,.ed the Wo,,ly Horse,
TO THE TRADE.
ly imperiled the existence of the Union. Pat,·i• ne1tro•eqnalit,y, without reference to shade ur pi'o wit.h the expectation of riding into office. \Ve
Tbe Democracy of Tuscorl:i.was county; have half beaded out-so it is a total failure. And 14.
E are cla.ily r ccoiving GR.OCl!:8.fl•:••i. :i.mJ our·~
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1~ now comploto, nnrl we c11nlh1ly invite .
nominated the following ticket: Ai.ditor, Benj. as fur potatoes and other vegetahles there will
)tondny, the 19th duy of Nm~emb c r ne:tt.. for the tlu, nt1ention of dea ler:; to oxu.minc before purchasing
183:J :..as passed, which gave peace to oar dis, islature to take such immediate measures as wilt guess he missed it a few that tune; but still his
It.
Helwig;
Commissioner,
Geo.
Ross;
lnfirma•
be plenty. Apples are scarce !l.nd peaches plea dispOftiJ.l of the public ln.llt1s Wil.hilr 'tho tollowing ohie whcre. Our stock wn.s lai<l in cbenp. nud we nr&
tra.cted country. A high degree of prosperity enable the people of Ohio, to efl\•ctually Over~ome hunger after office by no means dimiuished;
townsliip:, and pa.1:t3 l)r td\vri ~hips. viz! .
selling thl'm ver$ lO\V for CARLI or :\pproved paper:
Yours, respe ctful ly,
.
followed, but the protectect!onists w~ro not satis· the effort now being made, whether through the be hlld hitrlselF nominated for th~ Legislate last ry Direetor, Wm. Graham; Coroner, Geo. D·. ty.
South of the base line and east of the ,ix.th princij,al Oui- ~tol'k <'ornpriaos. in part, the f,)l!,1wing:
!led and to carry out their ultra views, passed Judici,ny or otherwise, to eHablish such suffrage year, but was handsomely beaten , by Speaker Redman.
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Primo Rio Coffee,
Pl'ime ~. 0. Sugars;
t',e'tariff of 1842. So much dissatisfaction re ,rnd equality as the policy of the State.
"
Islu nd Sugars,
" Coffee do.
. Tdwl:iships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6, and part.s of townC. H. Mitchner, Esq., was declared to
Woods, sud he is now weak enough to believe
8th,
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.
3ulted from it that it was found necessary to re
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peal it in 18 iG, The latter measura remained
.Townships 1, )l, 4 and 5 of mnge 12. .
'the elections in Alabama, Arkansas, Ken•
Molas
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of nll gr:nles, .
Wm.
Kennon,
of
Belniollt;
their
choice
for
judge
the
Supreme
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of
Ohio,
requiring
the
impo·
Towns hips l, i., a,. 4 and 5 or rn.oge 11.
10 full force and effect until, in 1851, it Was as •
there is about as much prohabiiity as there i.;
tucky, Missouri, Texas and Kansas, take place
Cigars,
Mackorel, Nos. 1, 2 nncl 3
r.rown:5hips 1, 2, 31 4 and 5, rind tho parts of townc-ertaiued that it raised more revenue than was sition of equal taxes upon the backing property of him making a trip to the moon. Sam Gallo- of the Common Pleas.
Lake Fish oll kiads,
in bals., blfs. nnu kit•.'
on Monday, the second of A ul?ust, and iu Ten- ships 7. 8, 9 and lU outsido of the Indui.n rt1serVa.
needed for an economical administration of the in the State, with that of individual!.
The
following
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adopted:
Y. Hyson Teas,
Fig8,..Clov:~@;
way is tho etrongest man the Republicans could
.
,
nessee and North c,.rolina on Thursday, the fifth tion of rnnge 10., , ,
Government. We thue see that high tariff•,
9th. Resolved, That to tbe support of our
Impcricl
do.
81.ol\ririe
CinJiO!,
.
Townships I, 2: 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9 and 10 of range 9.
Resolved, That we no longer know each other- of August in Kentucky the election is for a
i,dopte.d with more reference to protection than principles and the Ticket this day nominated. have selected for a candidate in that district;
M. R. Raieina,
Cut 1\rid dry CHO;HQg :i.rid
Land nppropriotod by law for the use or soboole,
as
Lecompton
ti!en
or.anti-Lecompton
men,
but
revanue, have been short.Jived, and eminently we pledge our individual and united efforta, and but be had sense enough to see that there was
Layer do.
Smokiqg Tobacco.
few unimport,nt State oflicera. In the others miHta.ry and other P"rposes, will be excluded from
1,'S Democrats.
·
No. 1 _So:i~
Spiced Oysters,
. .
mischievous to the public peace in their opera cordially invite every patriot in Ohio to rally un• no prospect of being elected, aud he accordiogly
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.. . I,
. .
.
members of Congress are to be chosen, and in sulos.
Chem10:1l
do.
Anrl
o. little of every tbillg
The otering Of tb6 ,i cfre lnndS will be o0mmenced
tions and results.
der our banner, antl assist us in redceaiiilg the declined being a candidate. Sam Cox will bellt .
else.
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by
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on
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days
uppointed,
n.nd
wnJ
proceed
in
the
order
North
Carolina
a
Governor
also:
The
election
I@" John W. White, author of the °''Book of
Give us, then, something fair, just and equal, State from the rule of Abolitionism.
Jtme 20
Corner r.rn.in and G1imhier etre~tS
se so badly that the latter wlll he compelled Chrotilclea" and proprietor of the Whit.e Hall in Kansas is to decide the qu.,sticin whether the hi WhiCh they tire ad\ crtieed until the whole sha.ll
'l\nd our prosperity and progress as a nation will
have beon offered, u.nd the ealos thus o1osed; btit ho
llui-1·a Co1· file
b ot· .lqlj'. . .
to get affidavits alter the election to prov~ that Library Association liaa written half a column Territory will accept of the terms of Euglisb'• so.lo shall b-, ke{Jt open longer tbsn t&o weeks , nnd
be 1ecured.
IRE Crackers and Torpedoes, Just rocMl-~d il.hd
JUDICIAL CONVENTION,
he was a candidate I
. fur sale, wholes11lc or retriil, at.the Old Corn or.
to prove that a proposition to erect \V "ter Works bill, and come into the Union !Is a sotereig" State no privnte entry of any of the lltnds will be admitOhio and PennsylvanilLted until after the expiration of the two wcoks.
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The Democratic Judicial Convention, for this
at
once,
or
reject
that
proposition
an<l
form
a
was
introduced
in
our
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Council
before
the
Gh•on
under
my
hand,
l\t
Lhe
city
of
·washington
While tbe Republicans of Ohio · refused to
A. -Thrif&, ~sq.
Gudi Drop$.
.
district1 assembled at Mansfield, on Wednesday
matter was suggested in the columns of tbP. new Constitution when tho number of inhabit- this twonty-flrst dny of July, 1858.
unite and co operate with their friends of the
BOXES •••orted Gu~ litops, ju! t rocoived
By order of the President:
We have received a letter from our friend A,
last, and nominated Col. Wm. Given, of Woos•
Banner. If J oh n h:,,d been au attentive reader ants shall be equal to that which entitles a State
nnd fonnle by
. .GEOltOE <i7 FAY.
Tl:IOS. A. IIENDRICKS,
"People's movement," but decided to keep up
ter, on the first ballot, aa the canditlate for Judge. Thrift, Esq., stating that bis name was use<l in of the Banner for the last four or five years, in to a representative in C,1ngress.
Commia,iotier of the Genornl Land OIIlce.
LPmons and Oran~eR.
tbei~ di~tinctive and exclusive organization, the
BOXES Lemons and Ora.na;ee. ju11t reerh·ed
Col. G. is an able lawyer, a ripe scholar, and a our late County Convention, in connection with stead of selling fraudulent lottery tickets, to
NOTICE
PRE.E;l<IPTroN CLAI~IANTS;
Itopubl\caos of Pennsylvania, on the same day,
•ndforsnlehy
GEORGE <i7 FAY.
Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne and Chicago
popular citizen. We predict that he will be the office of Sheriff, without his knowledge and swindle his fellow citizens, he would_·t iave learnEVery _jioraon ontitlerl to th e rigfit of pre-emption
. abaodoned their organization ana sustained the
Choltti Flour.
consent,
aod
contrary
to
his
express
orderd.
He
Railroad.
to
any
of
the
lands
within
the
townships
CLDd
pafts
elected by a large majority. He will receive a
ed that we have ad vocaled tbai measure over
CITPIOjl: brand of ,D. Extri. Flour. constnntly
"People's mov~ment." The reason o( tLe differ,
Gd!. George W, Cass has resign~d the Presi- of townsb~ps nb 11ve enumerated ie required to estabon hand a.nd for sale by GEORGE & F.\Y.
heart; support from tho Democracy of Old Knox. says that be told his friends 011 all occasions when nud over again ih our cdlumns ..
lish tho snb1e to the S:Ltil'lfo.ction of the register n.nd
ence between the two States was this: The Re·
spoken to on this subject, that under ilO cireom•
dency of this Itoad, arld the Directors have ch~ roceiver of the proper lnnd office, nnd make jfoy11itmt
s. c. 0>1ms Rnd Ueef.
publicans of Pennsylvania were weak, and knew
PRIME LOT of S: C. Hams nod Beef, constantstances would he agree to be a candidate fo_r that
1Eir A "Carson L eague" has bee~ ·form~d iii sen J. Edgar 'l;hompsonl P~esident of the Penn therefor as ~oo,i as p1·acticable o.fter ,eeinr, thi1J notice,
Mansfield Congressional District,
ly on hand and for sale by
they could not carry the State on their own basis,
and
,befol'~
the
d.ny
appointed
for
1he
commencement
Hon. John Sherman (Republican,) bas been or any other office. Mr. T. is highly · pleased Marion couuty, which number~ over one hundred sylvania Railroad; to fill •the place: We learn
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and therefore, ca.me to terms with the "People;" renominated by acclamation in the Congressional wilh the nornination of D. C. Beach; speaks of members, wilb a capital of $76,350, th_e _object that it is intended to consolidate these two road s, of th_e public sale of t_lio _lan•!s ornbracing tho tro.ot
claimed; otherwise such claims will be forfeitod.
..
Pure Liquor~.
but in Ohio they imagine they have the power to
'l'HOl\lAS A. HENDRICKS,
district composed of the counti•• 0£ Richland, him as a good ar.d truo Democrat, who will car, of which is to enforce the law against ilie s11le of so as to have a continuous line of R~ilway from
E ho.vo OD hand {I good 8.8SOrtroent of Pure Li3 ucceed alone, and hence declinPd lhfl propo,al
Commissioner of tho Ooneral Laud Office,
quors for niedioinnl pnrP.ose.s.
. , ..
intoaicating ·11quors.
·
ry
more_than his part1. vote ~t the polls,
flii)adelphia to Chicago.
· ·
Eri9
Rsron
and
Morrow,
1
a,ua~:w13
of the "People."
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nanroad Time Table,
AT lrlT. VER!.CON STATION.

0f"Jing North.
Going South.
Arrive.
LP.A.Ve.
Arrlve.
Lenve.
Ma,\, 3:55
3:56 P. M. \ l\foll, 3:51
3:57 P. :'d.
Aeoom. 3:35
4:00 P. M. Aecom. 8:40
g,oo A. M.

Ch;rles C~aper-n. the Ce!ltra.l Ohio Rail. ,
road Company, . ,
,·
We last week gave a brier'~t~;i un't ~f a difficulty between our townsl'ii;;,i. 'Ch~~lea Cooper
and the Centrl\l Ohio R a ilroad, derived princi ,
pally from st r eet rum,;rs. , Sfo~e then we h_a ve
bad iute rview witq Mr:
~~V!3 _'r:,ee.d the
ate.te.ments of the ,Z,.iie~ville papers, relative to
the ,tffair. and we Rre
enabled t~ givo the
facts fully 'i~ •~«;~;..i to [he tnRtt~r.
In uae. 1's,H, the ~rm of, Co~p~ra & Clark.
&.old 1he Ceuiral R0ad the Loe,omotive G. T.
Clar'k and in the ·September fi>H,,-..·ing t lo
·comot\ve Licki;,g, ;~aeb f~ .. $87.50, and took

q. -~~d

,;o;v

J

notes of 1be Co8lpl\ny . a,t 6 9 "'"'i .Ill mouths,
:for pay, four of which ·were aiscounted in Bank ,
but at ruatarity r.ere not paid. The C,,mpa11y
asked f,;r i:.n eJl:len,l'ion of credit of some 60 or
;99 days, -.rli_ic~ it-as granted, under a solemn
fromise that the debt should tl!en be paid.But the cnmpany violated their agreement the
'second time, and the n~tes were again protes
1ted for nnn-fl"yment.
ThPir patience being exhausted Mess. Coop
'era & Clark instituted suit against the Railroad
'company, and obtained jud~ments for the
1aruouut of their claim. They levied upon e.nd
'ato'pped a train of cara at Newark, which ml\de
1
the Compa1>y ,·ery indignant, and tliey swore
venge1rnce ag,..inst Mr. Cooper for daring to dis
'tnrh their property in suc·h

H.

summary manner.'

'upon the ••mrance of D. W, Desble,' then ac·
1!og Pr~side,,t of the Compauy, that the d e bt
'ahould he paid, the tr ,in w"s given up. A few
dllVS af1er this the R. R. obtsinerl an Injnnct-ion
'rro·,n J ucle S~arle, prohihiLiug C. & C frum levy•
ing on the property of the Company, on the uu
)ust l\nrl swind!i!'/$ pleB tb,,t the boudholrler,;
held ,.1] thP property of the co•npany, whether
'acquired h~fo~~or ,af,.e·r :he i;sue of the honclo.
r
Thi:! m,,~e th,P Cornpa~y moro in s ulting than
·ever; hut ~Ir. Cot1pPr -~~!ermined to persevne.
aud <Jo ev~ry thing in hia power tO seo~r~ bi11
'<1.,ht. He aeeor,lingly levied on a lot of Iron
-ah,mt the •hop, au<I g •\rnia~eed the B,rnk of
·z•mA;vill-,, whne some $~3.000 were deposited
·-q11ite a r1ice little sum for~ coq~ori\tio11 that
is too p"lflr to µ:,y it:1 h rnest d..-ht-i. Th is ease
1

1

i:J now pon•lincr in the Li r:king O l "n111 n 11 Pl eas.
Me~~rs C.
C. sbQ~·i;1~ P\'.1~ry dispos ition to

&

noE~H/4,,YE'S

From th<! ~fon,fiold Herald, July 28th.

wonld do to no maa but an office r of the law.One of the J)l\rty, reprpsentinll that. he w<is such
offii,er, OPmanding thP knife when it was 11iven
11p by Mr, C It turned out that this lyin11
scoundrel wl\s the crrntluctor on the train tbaL
brnn!!ht down PrPsi<!Pnt ,fewett.
Shnrtlv ,.fter Mr. Conper with Shniff Under
woo~ ._ ,t!'rlttd town:rl• h'>me, President Jewett
and hii;l pl:'t h111lv. BrP1111Pn. hPing- on the same
t~~in, ,, Upm, arriTin!!' 1\1 Zl\nPs ville, Mr. C. •t.~p,pPd off the trni n. when he was sonn follow~d by
;Brennen and se veral other Railroad l)ullies.,BrenneI? l!"ve Mr. C . a blow on ,one side of the
head, and another bnll_v den]~!\ blow ~t the other
si<le. SePin/!' that h e WI\S in t e mid -t of a )1:9.TII!
of BSsassins. Mr. Cnnper drew I\ smnll knife

Attempted Mllrde11.
Our cily was thrown iuto a tumult of excitef h b ·
mPnt on Satur<fay by the report o t e ·' ool\n/!'
of J. H. Cook of the Wiler House, by S.. muel
Hulliet, a D•guerrean anist of this city. As will
he seen from Lbe e~irlen.ce taken before the Ex•
1'rninin!! 0011~\,. which we publish bPlow, Mr.
Cook at, .t~-~-• \i•,ne of the nssanli was h\t\inJ!
over ,\be counter in his office rei., ding a ne"V~pa•
per, jS.n<l, B-.1~J.e t coming- up .hehiud hi.-i· t,nl:k shot

THIS lnetitul_io,n bas been removed lo Cleveland,

On the first .day of July, 1857~ B. A. Fahnestock, and George
W. Fahnestock, of Philadelphia, Pa., A. R Hull, of New- York,

Ohio. DegrMs .,~e legally conferred, and Students upon GrRdua.ting may be a<lmitted to practice,_
For Circulars address, ~t Cl~volnnd,
Dee. 22:ly.
M. A. KING, Sec'y.

and J. L. Schwartz, of Pittsburgh, re-associated -themselves for a
further term of business, under the style and firm, as heretofore, of

Tho Want of' centnrle_s S~pplled.

For oonturiee the vegeta.ble -a.nd mineral klngd1)mi!I
were se:1rched in \"ain for a remedy thut would expel
him in .~~e .hip. ~r. Cook seeing- Balliet about n.cut 3 di~ef\00, •without exhausting the strength of ·
to fire L.ppn birµ , flgain 1 ff\tl, through \ the open the patient by ,:vioJent purgation. · At la.at,, it would

B. A, FAHNESTOCK & Co., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
B. A. FAHNESTOCK & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.,
B. A. FAflNESTOGK, HULL & Co., New-York City.

door into. ~he ha.11 e.:nci ,es<'..aped. Had .. not the seem ·\ho man, the hour nnd tho · modici11,e,. hiwe
second h!l.rc,el missed fire, Mr. Cook would in all bur;t•·upon lhe world.
Dr. Robnck's inestimablo :
Son.ndiha-vian :Dlood ,Pills, are achieving the .eupposi.. :

In each of which three cities w~ continue our Wholesale Drug
Business in all its branches.
Particular attentiqn will l:ie given to th~ importation of proprietary articlrs froqi ab;oad; and a full stock of well-established
popular remedies will be kept constantly for sale. Orders for our
B. A.FAHNESTOCK'S well-known Vermifuge (of which we
are the BOLE PROl'RIETORS and ~OL:tJSIVE MANUFACTURERS)
should be addressed to either of t~e above named establishments.

probability have been killed, as Balliet was but ed impo,oibility, , T•hey strength•n the sy,teru, nnd
two or, three stLps di stan t. '.fhe CR~Se of _tqe as- fortify the couotitution, while they ~nn,hila.te not
sault i.s .J ls iyet a. mJstcry,.,tbe~e · hav1n:g ·Peen . no only the symptoms ,of ~diMeaso, but its e;oods in the •
previous 1 qna.rrel or known cause of offense.- blood. In th.is Umr.iorbant work, .t~e lJlood Purifier
BBlliP. t,, ,µn\il recently, hl\d betp., bp.R,ding , with I i~ n\so •~id to_!'~~ powerful _aux,hary_. See Aavcr, _________
which ·"'"" plaeed in -his bnnds on the way no, :dr. Cnok, .('nd is still in debt ·s,fine- ail!.lV or sev• . t1seUJ_e nt.
Bnd mncle "' th~ rnsc,.la, wh~n _thev .:nn like sntv d,,llars. f,ir,, bpa.td. .Si11q~ ~he a~•aull Balliet ·. jJi!ff' A -young Lady-a pup\1 in tho Albany FeR.llegPs improper intim~cy on the part of_ Mr. t mn.le Academy, sent Dr. Herrick tl1e follo,ving poet-"j!n'R.~P.<I li~htnin~."
If he ha<l n'it fa.11Pn ovrr Conk >vith ,his wife, as th.e cause of hi~ enm,~y.
ic notice, relating to his wonderful Sugar Coated
a ho,c, which atnod on the pll\lfor.m, Mr. C. wnuM
No atlempt however, was made to prove such Pills. ~he Doctor presented her with t\.. silver cu~,
hBv• mnd• rtl\V li,!!ht !?O tlm:>,;!!'h the bnrliPs of R state of facts, ..before the examini1)2 court, the n.ppropn~itely o?~~&vod. The Albany Tun o)s sa;a 1t
, d
b ·
· d
k.
d r
1nado nutte a our m Alb:l.uy.
d P1e11
~nt aving-_ wa~v~ . ma '?g a P1~nce.- · ·
·\
A ··~()N(l li.. OR THE TIMES.
snme of th• <lesper!\d'>e•. As it "'""· nne nf thP
There 1s no mKn. JO th n~ oommuutty more correct
H errick's Ji'undrou 8 Pill 8 ,
e-anE?' rPceivP,, si. m~rk whi,...h will f'lllow hlTo to
t\lld upri11ht in hi s cnncluct thnn J . H, Conk, and
y 8 muses, lend vour learned lyres,
his l!'rnVP . It is ,,.iii t.hat Pr•siil.~nt ,Jewe.tt w"s uo imput-a..tion of tbi-t kind ,will be entertained a
l\fy noblest song this theme in spiros.
Ye wits employ your mn.tchle ss quills,
fl qni,,t ohsPrvPr of thi~ ~owR.rrlly a~r-rn.ult hv hi~ moit1Pot by any one who ~nows hil1l- _That the
rlefendant entert,ained-suoh an opinion, m1<y be
In praise of Herriok's wondrous Pills.
~uhnrilinRt.P.s up"n I\ p•aceahle "nd unofl\rnclin!.'
possible, Qllt _in ,th>1t e xent he has evidently been
Let karncd \locton pr/\ise and tell,
citizen. whose nnly crirn~ wa~ that hP. w11~ en grnssly deceived, a1,d hr\s l\cted without any con OPl\vnrinir to collect Bn honrst debt in a fair nnrl
]P!.'1\1 'Til\nner. It is propPr. thl\t we. shnnld ::,dd
th"t, Mr. Cnnner. ilnrin!!' this enrire rlillir11lt•.
ani,1 nnt a sin!!'le wor~ thl\t mi.zht h• nnnsiilererl

si<ler9-tion whatever. Th ere are many rumors
afloat in reg~r.d , tp the P"st hi~tory of. !hlliet,
whi ~h we refrain from puhlisbing, as·. we do not
wish tn. prej11dice a case which _is alread1 vary
strong !llf"'inat him. ·.-~--.,

offensive to Rny person connected with the Rl\il -

A.i~t~~~;rr!~ ~ ~Ii~~osto~.

rnad.
To show their hitte.r malignitv tow~rds

1,{r.

Cooper, the officers of the _ _(Jentrt\l Road ht\•e
caused him to he bound oyer to appear at the
Mu skin;um Court, to answer &charge of having
instigated a riot amongst
~orkmen, at tbe
R.R. machine shop in December las •, wheq there
wns a strike, This charl!'" is _ false ) '" ii is foul
ish, as will be macle td appear when the tri·d
comps olf. It is fl me•e ru,e oh i~.~- p~'r t
~he
R"ilroad to dri~ Mr. CJ. off thefr track. But it
will be of no avail. Charl ey will never ~i••
th"m up until he C'lliects bia olai01, which now
amounLs to over $t5 000.

the

of

Tho wondrohs ·poWer,s Qf Ci,lom,el,
But thi s, with their qrlited · skills,

W6 ocm.tinua the manufacture of W?.ite Leail, Red Lead, anil,
Litharge,_at Pittsburgh.
,. , , --

Wm. 1t CARRYL & BRO.,
WllOI.ESALE AND RETAIL

C.~RTAIN
STORE,
.

.

I, naught compared with Herrick's PiU,.

;{

If, like old patient .Tob, of

JYIASONIC HALL,

yore,
With boils you are afflicted sore,
Pay no expensive doctor bille, .
:Jlllt buy a. box of Herrick's Pill•.

.

1'19 Cbe~t~ut Street,
Aboye Seventh Street,

NO thp·re deplore your httpless rate,

PHILADELPHIA.

. ,\n e:,;ch\'?ge paper ,pal.fs
.a~se_rt!on that
Fqf it i~ :r\lllYj!fO,','cd of late, ,
during the .Iast,.year •tbere , were; acoordtng to the
A s0Vore1gn curo of nll your db,
Re!!ister's report,,- 6.0 cases of the intermarriiige
Exista in Herrick's wondrous Pilh.
of white and cqlo_red -persons in .Bostoi,, and ,that.
Grim Death! lay by vour fatal bow,
in everv inst1WCC, wh.ite ftimales marriecj .co1ored
No more presume your eha.fts to throw,
males, lhere, being, Qo paae 1Qf..~ 1white man 1marYour
powerful dart qo longer kills,
ryinl!' a color.ed feuinle. • Uporr reference to the
Since we are blest with Herric~ts Pi~lS.
records, we leah~ the fac~s iq . regard to Jlmalga·
Herrick's Pills, sugar coated, in largo family box..
ml\tio n in Bo1atnn t,1 be as follows: ' , T·he -law of
as, ar~ sold by dealers throughout the United State,,
~fassachu ~P ll,s fochiddin)!: snch \J}a~riages was re' foi 25 cents. Soe- n.dvertisoment.
• jeS.
pen.l erl ahout a rtozr.n yrars a,go, and since that
timA not rnorP th>lfl thirLv m~ri;ia~es of thi!(~hnr.

• Where m1ty be found a full asaortmeot of

fJnrtaie !lat~rials;
AND

F1JRNITlTRE COVERINGS,
With every description of

-'.!,'RIMI\UNGS' TO MATCH,

FITS! FiTS ! ! ··:l'ITS ! ! !

Cu..rta.1.n.s,

11cter b~ve taken plnee. ;" hi· the year 1857.· iire
DR. HANC~:·s VEGETAl3rn EXTRACT
number was twelve; in 1856,, nine, ,md, in 1854. ,
EPILEPTIC PILLS,
2· in the other years since , 1jj50 uo · snc·h. mar· For the Oure of Fits, SpaRm8, Cramps and all J.Verri',.aes are rPported . In the yean 185.6 . there' is 1 ... '· · t.·mr! ai1il C01lJltif·utJ011al lJi8eusfH1.
thPI'!' rPcn~d
a rnnrria~P of u white mR.le with t\
EllSON.S ¢liu .n.re ln)'lurin~ unUe. r this distressin ~
Another Fire l
· m,ilady will ~p<l 'l)r. Jfoncp's V~gM~ble EpilepcolorPrl fPJTHlle, nn.-\ it is thP only m~rrirt.!!"e of
The Steam Saw \11II of Mess r3, Shipley, Mar• this ph"r"cter. noticed in the reports. So for, t ic Pills to qe tile OrilJ1 rerileliy over discovored for
eurin/l E,pilepsy or ,Falling Fits.
, .,
tin & H><rt, imnrndiately sou1h of town, at th e thP. prPSPO\ ,~f'.1Lr, thr.re h1-1vP bPen n nnm~er 01
Ibosc pHls p·os13a!s a specific action on tho nervou.d
ml\rria~es between colorPd malPs and wh,t.e fe ,ystep]i.-~l'J:d;-nltJiough they ere prepared especially
junction of thd Ne111,crk and Grnm·ille ro!la3, WI\S
mn.l P!"; but 1,hP.rP. nre no indications of nn in fer tb'e 'pi.trpos·~ Of •~u.r ing Fits, they will be found of
completely destroyed hy fira 011 M·mda1 lilst, July crel\se in that r e!lp~ct upon former years.-Bo.• especial benefit fol' all persons nffiicted . jW-ith, w.ee,k
nerveS, or· whqsomer:vous system has· been 'pr6S:trated
26th. L•,ss to ownns $1 1500-no insurance.- ton Tmvcler.
or sh3.ttotefl frOrTI · tmy en.use whntevor, In Chronic
How the firp, originated is involve/I in mystery,
complnin·t~, oT 'disoasos of long stunding, 5i.lperinduc.
no work had been do ne In the mill since tbe
ed by nervous.ness 1.they aro oxce-odingly boneficinl. ·
Agent to Frazer_Rivel".
Pric~ $3 pet box, Of two · bo~p~ fQr, ,~- Persons
Frirlay previous-rhe owners lJei n~ fllg';\~ed io
W ASBl!<GTo?<. Jult 28.
out of the cily, 'encfosmg 'u;- ron1itta)ree, ~Yill ha.vo the
The Presiocnl. hefore leavinl!' for Bedford pills i,ont them through tho mn.il, ·free of ·posh\go .-'th e wno,h ·iu ~~trinu timhe-r readv. The fire is
0
s11pp1lRerl to h~ve ori!!inat+"d h) tl;e m~relessness Sprin!!s. Rppoin: d J ohn Nu~ent, editor nf the For sale by ·SE'rH· S. H.A·:ICE, No. 108 Baltimore
San FrRucisco Ilera.'r/, who is now herP. a, 1tn Street, Baltimore; l\Id.,· to· whom orders from nil pn1·ts
of some per:-inns who ha~ he~n smokin2' in the &$!eot to procePrl to Frazl1r riv~r, and m::i.kP th'P of t,ho ·Union must be adJresse<l, post.pa.id.
-f'
buildrng. while ·wa.iriu:£ fur the return uf the pro• proppr r PnrPSPntations iO th_e c:t1z~'.'~ of the U. : J\me _J!0:ly.
1
prie.tor~. \'Ve ~r'e f!lad ~o 'le~rn that the en rer- S. with thP vi ... w of prPventme- r.0L~1unns or out•
·o
priSiog o~vrw•~.., arc
to ~c-build, the ~bll brn ~1 k,,• in rh at qnf\rtPr. nur Gove-rnmni~ hein_gs:i. 1i-. fi .. Q. froni pff.i ci ,d and nthfr sonrc;_es. thRr B
~,.
witbont delay.
~
lih.- r>tl policv will be pursued towarrl them by the
...:l
-0
British anthoriti es.

,;r

HOLLAND Bl'i '1 E RS

CIR CUL.A.Ii''!

Ohio State & llnlon Law Colleget

,

1 1

GOLO BORDERED WINDOW SHADES
Of the no.west designs and !lnest quality.

P

:•

".' f

'

PAINTED SHADES.

TUE CELF.BR.lTED IIO'!,I,;,,;p RE~lEDY F,)!,

nYS!rE~!fitA~.

DISEASE OF THE KIDNEi'S,
LIVER COMPLAINT',

\VEA~ESS _O_F .ANY

A~

FEVER ANO ACUE; ,.,. •, J

ND the : ~sriops~·ntfectfons con$eq,1en_ t upo;:

AND

BANDS.

a•

FRENCH PLUSHES
FOR

4

disordered STOMACH Olt LI'l'EH. ,uc h a~

Intlige ~tio n, AciUity of the Stomflch, Colick.v Pains"'
Ileartburn. I,oss of Appotito, Despondonov, Costivcf
ne@s , Blind and Bleeding Piles. Io r.ll · NerVGU ZJ'
11.he uma.Lio n.r.d Neitralgic .1\ffictiOns, it fins in m1meroua i.nst::rncee proVed ' highly boneficittl, Pnd i.q.
1
otberA effecte'd a. '1ocided cure.
This is.a purely v0getn..blo comp ourdi m-opnrod ort
stti c tlf e0ienti6c principles, after the • ttl ller of LhJ
celebrated H ollnnd Professor, Boortia\lc. Iloca u;-:f
of its greni aw.Ccess in most of the European St:ita~J
its in troduction into the United State~ wn s i.nW.OAe J.
moro especially for those of our fortherln.n"l scatter.,;:
here and there over the (a.ce -~- this mighty count ry.
:Meeting wi th great success amotrg them, I now offor
it to tbe American public, knowing lb.at itij trul_,,.;
wonderful medicinal v irtues must be ncl: n~p7fodg.ed.
It is particularly rocommendod to th ose per3~n~
whose constitutions may bavo been iJ:up a.ired by th l'
~outin uouf i;sp ~f n.rd~en~ spirits, or ot~cr foi·mg. <,!
dissipo.tion . Q-e11onHy 1n.stanto.neou3 m offoct, it.
flbd.8 its ,VnY directly to the sent of lifo, tLrillia,• ru:v{
ouickei:iiog 0,ory nerveJ raising up tho · drooping:
Spirit, Rnd, in fact, infusi ng new bo2.ltll ,iu,J r ig•"lr i ; :

the system.
NOTICE-Whoever cxpcets to find this a Lever age will be disappoint.eel; but to th'1 r1ick, weak n.n \'
low spirited, it will prove a grn.teful.,.arom1:l!!.c corJ.bl,
poe:!essccl of singular remedial propcrtie::.
.

CAUTION-Tb• groat popularity of thie deligh t.
rut Aroma baa induce d ruany imitat.ioo~, w1'lcii th~
public should guard n.gn.inst purchesingr : Ba n1.1;
Persuaded to buy l\nyt.hing eh:.o until you. ha\·c t;h•e1\
Doerha.v-e's Holland Bit-t.Grs n. fr,ir lrln.l. 0:i,e Lc,t,Ll,~
will convince .you bow infinitely s,up::rior it is to NJ.
these imitations.
pi1I'" Sold at $ 1,00 per bottle, or six hot:lc, fu,

$5,00, by tho Sole Proprietors, .
·
BENJAMlN PAGE, JR. & CO,,
MaQufacturing. l?b:tJ·macoutiets A.nd (.:I1emilits,

ALL STYL~S.

GILT CORNICES

rr-rxn

.

.

•

..

Pl'J"TSDLRQff,

l'.,.

T. W. Daytt~ Sons, l'hiladelphin. B~rnca J; l'tirl:,
New York. John D. Pa.rk, 'Cinciunq,tL ..Ee:-nn.rd,
Adams & Co., St. Lou is. And by bniggist. <,nd

Merchants generally throughout !be U'rtitod Stat4'•
anti Cu.nadas. W. B. RUSSELL, Sole· 4,gcnt !,.,r
Knox oonnty. Ohio.

Auz. 11 :ly.

TAKE 'l'IJEi.U AND LIV£!,
NEGLECT TH_.EM AND DIEi
.
. il EltRIOK'.S Su(rar CuoteJ
Piils, uild Kld 'Strength~nlng
Plasters-These uuaurp,ssod
reme dies have, -hy the com,
mou consent of m~nkiuJ,
b'ee'n placed at thd head of all

RAILROAD CARS,

act fairly with 1.he co,~?'" 'Y• nfY·red to take $500
~ P ersons sending their orders tO ui,.mu st sto.te
1pPr uwnrh ~rn ,heir claim. until t.he whole w,~~
near the PRICE, tho COLORS, and the beighth
s imi lar pr<"parutlons. H.e r,
fr
om
t.op -0[ , wlpdo\v fra.me to fl oor. Curtnins from
;nti fh•tl; hut rhit1 µr,•po~l1io11 wa.:i d Pclined.
tick's Vegetable Pills, in uu($10 each; \Vl~d01f complete to $ !50; Shades from
S·>ru,, ,hrec week• »;;o ~Ir. C ,u!)e r slopped
$l to $8 ench,
.·
. _,
vorsal goodness , safety and
·
Phila.delphh-t,
mnyl8.
·
...
"...
.,
.
.
~
••
'·the expre31 tr1'111 ar N' ~wark 1 011 an PXecution iu
certa lnLY. In the cu,o of Lho·
Still Another Fir!l .
ii) varlon~ diseases qf m:rn, _cx ..
~
'tbe ha,,,ls ,.f .Sueriff Tenny of Licking cou,i.y ,
c~l all othora, and tnelr hi~
On Thllrsday eve.nin:? l;idt, b Ptween 6 and 7
(/1TI~E NEW llOOKSTORE !
..-.i'.
The Co. ~"v~ ba:1 for the delivery of tho train
unqu estionably Is Lreble that
l:E»'"
The
Democracy
of
K:nox
count._v,
nt
their
.,
FURNI:I'~IJE,
·
:
,-...I
-<1
o'clock. a b·lr11 awnPrl hy O.,lu-nhu ... l>P-lano, E .: i q.
JOS. H : RILEY &. 00.,
~
or all other kinds.
In full
convenlinn b~t WPPk , in~trurteri thPir rlP 1@!!RIPR
on the day of sale.
- ,. C:olllmbus, Oblo,
P-1 0
dose3 thev are active Cnthar•
rrHB ~ubsc riber iS µpw opening at the old stand
ahnnl n rnilf-' Ii.ad ha.It -; ,1uth of ~Jt. Vf>rno n, on to snpport thP rP-nnmin>ltion of Hon. J nsPph
1 1 .,
DEALERH I N , .
•
Ou th<' 21,L ot Ju,! ~r. Co6p<1r with She:ilf
te 0
formerly occu'plcd by M. llou gbt:m, the best
tic, in sm~a\ler do~ew ti1ey aro
r·ht' 1farriu.iirnr~ r•.>tl. l. w •\8 e 111ir~ly cnn . rnm d hy Burns. the pre!-(Pnt, mf"mhPr ,,f Cor1:;?'rf'SS from
~
_ :LAW.- JfHDJOAL AND SCHOOL BOOKS.
at.d ch oa.post n.ssort1hent Of Fnrnitllro over ofl'e~ed in
Tonic. and cl e-a11sl11g in ull
Uuderwood startecl for "Bellair, i11 nclinout eOUll
~ c.,
'"1
~
LANK
.BOOlfS
'Q
f
any
sizo,
!
tylo
and
pattern
of
.
t
i'rti,
an4 ;,ith ir a lo t. o,,• whe itl,. oar~ _J\nd hay, in that district- Tn order to ,Jpfpi,t these instru('·
1
tbi:s
p'lnco,
consisting,
in
pnrt,
of
Sofa11,
-µtreaus,
1
c,.,
Billiou• Complalnla, Sick
~
ty. un•ierst,lndiug. t ha~ a 'consi~er,lbfe amount
i rtl-ling, op ha:nd , a11d m:ide t.o order.
tions. nn r.ff.,) rt wn.R rn!-ldP, to suhs11tnte instr•1,-..
_,,,
:,.,
Centro
Cnrd
and
Common
Tuhlos;
Looking
Ghu:.sea,
,
;
I
o ,
• •
•
' 11
I
Headache Liver dl•en•ee, Kid•
b ,ro and s1 ,, c k. TuLal lo<.; ab '> ut $,;oo·. The - tinns in favor of an es1imR-hle citizen of their
0
l\A-ILP.OA,D AND -INSURA NCE OFF[CES,
[f)_ t:,a,-, r-:!
\\rash ,~nrl Cu.ndle Stands, 1\fa.bogo~y·, ol!·ne nn<l ,Vuod
of p~r.:m1ral pi;opertr belon~iog to ~he company
ney deraogamentF:, Stomach
~
co
b,, rn
of bnt little value. The fi;e own qountv. But the attempt proved ohort.ive
Bn.nk!I, Droke-rs and ·County · Offices, supplied with £,eat Chnirs, Cott1tg6 And Common Bedsteads, of vadisorders,and Skin Affection•
'could be fuu;,d ~L tb~t 'pluce. Sh e rdf U. &1,opperl
~
any article, i.h ~he. linP. of sfatione ry, on the best ri ous st:vlce. AISo, Hair.-,· .cOtton and Corn Hu sk
< 'TJ
i~ said to ha:v~ ~r·i~6/1 /\1:~i.1. {~,~;,; A'i ritdies \~rich and· the ·in~t.rnctions "'.r:re ·m;\/lE: pmiitive in favor
1
f'~ _;:£]
I
1;
•
,
. •'
terms, and all ,vorks . warrnnted: Bhwk Notes and Mu.ttras;c!i, Loungos, Lounge an<l. Church Cushions. thr-y cure-us it_ b}• .riuGr'c . These Pills ure puroly
µ;,
at N~wark, a11d ~r. C. ~~rlt on to Z ·u1esville . ,;.,;
YKOET-=fBLK, can bo taken ot Uuy time by ol d or
r..,..-i F-:o
or the old War Horse,-:?lewark Ad,,ocate.
were takeu into tht> b .ir.11 Uy fl bo~.
Drnfte, Job Printing nnd Book llinding, A full sup- All work warr.:1,11ted.
·•
'
·
:Shortly 11fter l~~~in~ &e;1 .1.rk ~ dit~culty ,nros•e
I'll
~ ~E-< (J}
pl:;:., n.t .nlL Li.U1.as,_of Valtrnbh St.:µJdnrd ,Vu.tks,..For•
Person:S w;;;hing to pur.c.bA.$.O ..will do h'cll to cn.11 voung, Wi thou t ch~nge ·In ewplorm~ot or d!~t.1
!tterc ury ,ts A good me,dlclne when properly ~ts"ed,
betwcen the Cuu<luctor of t.be train, ( .))':r. \Ying,)
eign and Americ.an Editions. · · • 1 •.•
.
,
~ c,;z '!"!
a.ad examine bufure purclms ing el,:ewhcre.
~t,.-~,c~1~0.''.n·s ~!~q~~r.~•--:--Blackwoo~•• Ma.<1~~ WP. •reg-ret tn SPP.. that Hon. W-m._t.~,'.
i
F-<,_
A goodstock of vnlutt.blo .Mechan io ala.nd ·Soientifiq_
\\r,iN1'~o-Ub erry u.ntl Wa.luut Lumber; also, Corn but \Vh P tl co mpo uuded in a Pill for u11iven1al USH•
;and a. <lrunk e n man (a. tot8.l St'r~oge·~ to i\tr. zi,ie for July, re printecl by 'Leonard Scott & Co., rf"nre, memhe,r of Congrf'·s~ . from the Gupt'nse.v
Cl
c:6
ft
dPstroys, instou<l· of benpfitUng the pati en t. Woks at all tirnos. All tho New Doolu reoeil'od di- tlus-k s, for which either Cash or Furniture will be
l':'l
i'.£JZ
1
;:,.
Conper,} whn offl!red to p;1,y his ·ri1~e .;.'ith an 7.9 Fulton street, Ne;;, Yo,rk: has bP•~-n received. di8tric .t , i~ ,to have a competitor hPfore the demo
Herrick's Sugar Coated Pills have never l,,.. n
-'o .Cl
Tect.
paid.
Ln ov. 10:tf.l
W. C. WILLIS.
H
.. •
. •l
.,
.
•
'
known to produce sore mouth a11d ae:hln2"jolnl.:1
f"l
•Frencl,, du,;li1Jh and Amen"ccm Stationery,
r/l
'oncurrent bill. The c,,ndu cto r st,;,pr,ed tl;e trn;'.n 1,'h~.J:.~ n.t enfs ~re _T,h e S~ldifr ~nd ~nr1?_eon; The crR~jc nominating: f'0!1vor;iti~n . . Mr. L. has not
3~
0
. · General Lantl Agency.
E---< ~-.,
,-rPt Rf',rved Q11t. hi~ first, terrn 3.o,uQ we had suppo. •
a, have spine Qthers. Therefore, p er sons iu _w:i.ut'
\\"ROLP.SA!.~ A.MD RBTAH,.
f"l
'10 put the man off, when he paid l1id fo ro "'!'~rh. !'7orheab ~lt1tiny ; '~he )"uniaub----ijo. V '; What
D.
C.
I\h).:-.Tc
_o
~H:Rl'J
~
...
·
Mt
VE1tf:i
p
~,
~no.
1
of n rumil y Pill, pleasan t to ;uke, cc'rtaln to cure,
0
~
eil that as ~11 our Ohio members. unitPcl . on , thP
Also, Paper Hangings ~nc~ ~~rd_ers,
~GAG~.f> ,Jn ont'eri'pg ' Lands; io'cu.ting La11d and usect by mllllpn$ 1 will cert~i11ly loo k for no
good money R.n •l wa.:1 permitted tv rem Jin in th; w;}I .he do with it. ~y Pisist.rntus c~xton-Part l!:n!!lish hill "" a common ·platform, the_v w.oulcl
E-<
z~ •.-I
The most exton!-!ive stock WfJSt of Ph1lade1f.'h1a.
C
\Vurra n t.s a.p·d miiking inyesiments in Real Es. other, Thc•c Pille are covered with a coating
U]
1
< "'1
Wi I)do w Shaclcs nnd Fixturee ; W"indow Cornice!, tu,!.('! - in l awn, Kn.nsn.s and ~li~$ouri; also, collecting
card. H~ however, launched out in a bitlt:.r XIV; The First Bengal European Fiiseleirs at all he Rllnwe<l A. rr-nnmina.tlou. wirhou; referencP.
...,D
,.- Ill
Fill,e Mirrors, from 3 to 8 ft. ; Fronoh Plate; OH bu s ine ss !ltt entl ed· to i. will stitJit about tho 1st of pure white sugar, 110 t asto l.lf inodicin"' about Lhe-tn
i
'tirade agT1i11st R ·~ilro:,,L:1 g ~nera11y, ~hen l'\11 i:-ni Lur·knnwt A Pl_ea for the Priuci_palities; Mr Firs !, ~o tQeir ,or}!'.!in11l ci,i fft~rrneps on the Lecompton
~~
but are RS e:u-ilv takPn as bits of confPctionary.f.l
P!Lintings and Engravin g~ , P ortrait nnd Picture
..,,rn
c:J
qnestion.-l'tewark A~oo_ca1e, .
£---0
t 'AMILY BOXB "l 25 CENTS, 5 IlOXEi> $I.
:ployeP of the cumpaH)', w)1om the con~uctor h .,d anrl l,},t N,~vel ·; T~·· Great Icn'posture';
Frft.mcs nlwa}'s On baud and mado to ordor. Cutlery, .June "'JCXt.
bu~.
Cl)
;'I
Referen
ce•
to
Willi a m Dunh:ir, M. JI. i)fitohell,
~nd GoJ.i Pens; \Vork R,,:;es nnd Dressing Cn.so.e,
·><
Herrick's Kid Strengthening Plaster. '
' '
,
brought in to a.~:;1 :n in ej~cting tbe drunk ~n marl, ky's Opim~:rn on Art.
Samuel l sracl, Wm. :~!cClella11?, J. lV. Vance, S . V{
.
,, . ,
. 6
r,..-i ~ z p::i
Cnrd Ca.sea, and P,orte M ouie1, Ha.ir, Ila.t, Nnil n.n<l
~ Prof. \Vood, the renownl'd disco~ercr of tho
Th ese renowned Plaste rs cure pains, wca knesll
Farquhar,
C.
Delo.no,
W.
n.
Sapp,
R.
C.
Hurd
,
IT.
ll.
'-!'
eeized him by the ' thru><t, choaked hi •n and
1""-1 z< Q)
Toott: Br11sb ea, Poeket Books, WalleU, Bill H olders, Curti ~, Alex. C. Eliiott, u.n(l ij. Fi~ch, blt. Vernon; and distre,a , In the back, sides and breaot, in five
Thi~ is .the fir,t nurnber of tii~ new volume, invnluab]o "Hair Rostorn.tive," still contitJ.nes to la,c
&e., &c.
Mar. 18
'• truck him on the fa~e. Mr. C,, .,per thun sp-,ke 1tnd a.ff,,rds a good opportunity ·10 commence sub• bor in behal( of the n.fllicted. Jlis mo<licines are
~ Zt>'< I'll
hours. Indeed, ~o. c~rtain nre they that tho Pro•
fi, C~rtie, Keokuk, Iowa.
universally admitted by the Amorican ,p.ress to be
~<=Q
prletor warra~ts them . Spfeid from roslns, bal ...
0 uS
'out sa._ying: ''No such work as that here," but octibing.
Laud tVarrants.
. Mn.n·h 2X. 1RMt tf.
fl.!T! ~uperior to all others for causing the- hair on the
sams nud ~u01s, on beaatifu l Kid lt>ather, reude ra
..;i
.;
ERSONS ~avmg 160 u.cre Land Warrant•, ,by
bend·of. tlie aged, to grow fortP.,;with as much vigor
't9uched no one. Thereupon another emplllyee
them p ec uliarly alapted to the wants of Female•
C£l f.l
sending them to the uncle.rei g ned, ca~ qn.ye thein
nnd l~tu.ri1tnce as when bl@ssed :trJtb the o,dvaotages
at}d ott)er11, Euch plastec Will w ,ar from oue to,
'Or ·the coropany, n freh!ht conductor, ra11 at Mr. CiiY" The Ar•esil\n Well iu the Stat~ House of
ti-I r:n.
loannd to pre .. pµ,ptors of the 1p ublio land~ , nt two
l'.Q.uth.. :· There c1in .b~ n.e doubt~ if•w.e .ple:ce.credit
[f)_
;;:
q'.l
rn
four
mo11ths,, and in rheumatic complaints, Eiprarno;J
CiJ
0
lirmdrl}tl ahd fifty dollars, payable in onc yoar, seConpe.r. and falsely chari::ing that he h:id c1\lled ya.rd ut Cr,lumhus, ha~ hee{?me .s ~reat bore.- in the iunu~er~ble tj:'stimonia.ls which the Pr~fessor
and bruises, frequently effoct.cn re s, )Yhilsfall otlier
cur.ed
by
the
l!Lnd
entered
with
th
e
warrant
.
",::El
hn.s.
,iq.
hi~
_poisefl~iori
.tha.t1
it.:
ts
one
of
.the,d!'t-on.test
1
';,.11 R,,ilrol\d men a set of d---1 scoulldrel;, ThP, S tat~ ]Qumal says; The .Artesian w:ell is di~oo,~cries..Jn . the · medical w:prld. It 1c&Otes, pel"~
~
re m edies fliiled. Fell directions ,-..(II bo founct ou
This is nn excellent chance for investment, the
th e bnck of each
Puhl I~ speakers, vocali~te:, rnln..,
'atruck him a hlo,v in tL e facP.. His brother bully 1750 feet deep. This finishM the contrnct of runn1cmtly; gray hair to its original co-lor, :nnd nrn.ke~
le1\der being ro.odcred doubly sfl.fo, by having the
Cl
1
;,_ters of the Gospel and others will slr<rngthea
)jcnefit of the settlers improvem ents and Eel~ction of
0
tht!n -riut to hi~ as.-t,~ t:\ • ce; h 11t S•!erng that ~r. Mr. Spa11~ler, BS he 011ly contracted for that it fi!li::utne 1a betmtiful ~ilky t:.xture. which has betln
~
the finost la.ads in the West.
'
th eir .luog1 aud .,imprQv,e th ei, vol~•~ by wearlnJ
very d•~~rable in nil i,g_oJ of_1h• worl<l, _.II fooquent.
~~
t/l
'cooper was about to a ct Oil the d ef~ usive, tbe d epth. The State wi II now hnve to make a 110w ly happens thttt old tnt,n ma.r,y .,b'3fl.utiful o.nd ami.
JAM!l fl , 0, CRAP)fA~,
them ou Lhe brea•t. Priee Hl¾ cents,
'·
Omah~
City,
Nob.
Tot.
Juno
30.
Ur. Ca!iltle'.fi( IUi,gnolif\ t;a tnrrh ~nnfl'. ·
cow"rdly scoundrels mude their escape out cnntrnct, or p~y him by the day. We learn thac a.blo Joung ladiee, and not unfrequently crusty old
i:h
....
muicl! wake victims of banrlsowe, good.nnturod,
Has
obtaine~
an
enviable
repula\ion
in
the
cute
ol
:;E
~
they ar~ !!oinJ? to commence at the top a.nri rim
'or the car,
young g~ntle.mei;i, _0 0:.J by wba.t. process it bns never
Catarrh, Loss of Voice, Deufnes~, W,ttery n.nd [n •
..
J.
,
B,
BELL.,
,,
Cl:
~
flamed Eyes, an~ tho:ie disugreeabla uol8ea, rca0•o :
0
0
Ci,nductor \Ving ;etnrned shortly nfierwar,1s it out widt~r, for 1he purpol:le of puniug wrought been determin.,d, untU lM.t.e ly wl:en .it w_:a.s attributed
GENERAL~R,EAL ESTATE AGENT,
bling 1.he ,v·hizZing of steam, distant wofe-rfollis, &c,
iron tuhPS down to kePp it from caving- . It will to the u!!e of this invaluable Hair Restora.tive.~La- - - - - - - -- ~ - r,,. ~ - ~ -0
• ' , , · •SUPERIOR, WISCONSIN,
T, P, :SREDRlCK- ~·
R0ilER1' IRVUiE,
't o the car. wnen the dr1111k m,,.n struck "t him.
eallc Jour1ml
·
purely vegt:'ltable, comes with full dircctio na, ii 1id
"l"ITILL selecb11nil eri.tcr Lan<l E' , l6Cnto Land ,vn.r~
BE4. ill & 1'fE4,D'S
t .. ke them prohahly three months to rim it out,
FnEDRUJI{
&.
UlVIIWE,
Sold
here
by
all
Druggists.
jy27.
but Mr. C,,oper interfere,!, 1rnd m,,de tha troulile,
delight• all that use if, us a sne•~lug s1111fi' ll call•
•~ ' 'l' rants, and· buy :iod sell ltea.l Esta.to.
Manufacturers and Donl era in -..... ~~
Pnrticular!~~tention .P.~}d ~o ConVp,yancing, Pa.ying Boots a:n.d. Shoes, not l>e equalled. }foxes 25 cents.
~ome p~ssen!?er tl\ke his seat, FM this the
'l
D@"' It will be seen by ,. notice ir> to day's pa
Ilnnre Jl's Couditiou Po,vderJf.
Ta~~s, ~oa.u1ng and Iuvestrng Money, and examinALSO DEALF:llS 1:<f
'c,011rlnct.or thanked Mr. C. and ,expresse•l revre.t
,
The1A
old
estahliiihed
Powders,
RO
w~ll
k11own.
ing
Titles.
.,
per that the recently appointed M>lsters of tbs
at th,, Long I slnl'd , Ruce (;Qursc, N, Y., a nd sold
Refer to Judge Val ey ntld Eug. Burnand, New
that he h,,d heP.·~ assailed by the hull ,~s of th"
Line, in the l?irn Oe partmeut of Mt. Vernon ,
OO ]:;EA V'H to nnnounce to tho citizens of Mt, in ln11nen~e quantities throughout the 1\li<ldle un d
York; \V1R1 ' Dun·bar- a.nd L. liarper, Mt. Yernm,
company. It is pr,,p,,,'r 'io ~cl,;1 ,'h ,,t Mr. Wi,,g
DlEl>- ln \V.,sbington City, July 3, 1858,of, ConHE
subscriben
•\v-ir.h
ito
to
giv.e
·.11otloa
tb11.t
they
Vern on n'nd vicinity; that .they, have entered in- Esslern Statt>s for the past seven years, contii\UO
Marshall & Co.,Ila.nkers , a.nd Geo. \VilJi s A. Gorm ~a,
;;.ill meet ou Tuesday eveuiug, August 3d. Lt l
h~vo recoiY(!fl a -.FU-LL SUPPT,Y of
1ulllption, \V.v. H, W~lRIOK:, ia the 37th year of his
·a cted fairlv. honornblv Rnd pe~~enbly toward~
St. Pa.ul,.1'{1on.; \Vm. JL Newton, Geo. E. NeuJ.uton, to copnrtnorship in the n..bovo bufiiness,' and }rn.ye Jo e)icel all other kinds, in diseases of Horses, and
nll aneud.
just
1·eturned
from the Eastern Ci.ties, whore \hey Cattle th eir excellenco ·is acknowledged everySuperior;
\Vm.
Mann
Rahway,
N.
J.
?!!:~y
...
20.
ago .
Summer
Mr. C .. anrl if the C~mp·•ny ha,rl_ I\
more
purch11.sed n.t the lowes~ oa~h rf!.tea
where. 'Th ey canto.in nothing Injurious, the ~ni•
Eul ogy io unnecessary, in Uiis inst.a.nee , on my Their 8tore ii;i full-piled llp, eight f~et high, two
',rnch !!entlemanly officera, i't w~uld be ;nore to
~ D,i!f• Merca,itile Colleye, 15 Third street p i~rt, to tho de whu h:,vd kni,wn the dep;i.rted from Tows 85 feet long, wit.b n,hout two cords Of 1:gan t stuff
BOOTS, SHOJ];S,
..
mal can be worked while fr.ediug thom . Am11l<1_
,.
· · ·· HATS.' CA PS, &c.,
Pit :1/111.rgh. Pa.-Hunt'8 ~J~rchu.,ittl' Ma}!azine hi:t youth up· tu the vrosent titne. Still the rqe1Qory in lh'e mid ,)Je . Also, 1~A.drawers filled wit.h
Pirect.ions g-o with each package, and g ood horse, ..
their ow11 i ntereiit.
. , Ir •
• ,.
•,
A".f i'ANIC PRICES I
Which they nre enabl ed to offer to tho p11blio nt un. men are invited to test their virtues nn<l i11.<!11~.ol •
. 011 Frirl"'f m ,rning Mr. C,mper took the 5 stul;t·fi_1111~t fur twenty Jears µrt> eed it1}! 1840 75 per o ( th u ju.it i::1 blcs:i od. n.n1J ,ve love to thinl{ of lhe
BLACK DRES~ SILKS,
r_ivciUed fuw p r ices. Our .E;tock of go?<h ~~ entirely their goodness. Large Packa~•• 2~ ceni. .
pust o.ntl cherish its Nm d 1nbrance:1, a~ prociou.,; w 0 fANCY OREi>:3 ~ILKS,
,·
o' clock 1r1-1.i~ at Z u1esvi1le fin Be llair. f Sheriff ci:>1'it of tlll mPrchaut~ in th~ U11i1eci d ts r.e.i failed . muria.I.:1 ,,f thu good. lJurin.:; Lhe ,va.r ,vith .\1exico
now, anrl wore bought at ~nch fi g ur63 as ena,b les us
11:J'Sold wholesale and retail by S. W LIFPITT,
Since 1840, 011lv m1e HtlldP11t of thi s in:-1tit11ti1111,
SIL!{ RIIB.F.S ; [!EflAGE ROBES,
to ecll at inuob lower price's tha.n ordinllry. It yon Mt. ,Ver non, who will sup11ly the trade nl p.roprieUu•lerw ,10fl with S~eri(l' ,<\..n,d ers.o n of Belmont out uf upwar<ls ·of 41100. is known to have fader! Mr. W11frick eotererl tho service of his country _a~ a
CHALUEl: ROBES, ·
want bargains y on nre a.dYi:.-ed tQ caH nt tl1e lloot, tor'A ~rices, and by Drug~ isls in o;:-~1·y Clty . Tow1
volunteer, in tho New \' urk Regim ent, in cuwmn.od
AND LAWN ROBES,
arriver! there the d"y he f.,re. ~ ;,q11 ,nfter step- in buriine..-.:s-an in.<li~put"ble proof of th~ wid l:' o!' Col. tit"venson. Fur n ou.r ly two .ve ,1.r:-1 he eerved
Shoo, llo.t. and Cap csL'\1:rli ~hm:mJ:i"of
and Village In the Uni ted States. Th"Y lwcc bee~
FREDR I CK & IRVINE,
pin~ nff the c<1rci, at B~ll>'ir, a rn,rn ~pp.rnadw'd ~prfacl, •~lut.(try .i\•.~qen ~r, exerr·ised by it over tbe IAithluUy at h is po5t, and, wl.Jil t!! io the dLrnharge ol And a. large ~so'rtmont o{. Ln.rlie:S' Drns1oJ Goods and
8stabli~hed Tw f;N TY -Y Y.ARs-have saled thotisa.,µd"
may4tf
Mn.in-st., opposito Warner Mill er',.
pr ... seut g~nerli.tion of 1hP m1~rca111ilc µrot't-:;1::>iun. hi:; <luty, contr.,ctoc.l t he <lisea.ae (Consumption) which Notions, t'oo tcdi<\us to m~ntion, all of which they
!'ROM TUE G RAVE--O nd their work. of Mltft.C'P- Is n ot
Mr ' C .,,'~er~1,i,erceive<I.
frJ?ni _b,e hiud, u11<l struck
a r e sell in~ at N'e\'~"' YOrk pr1 ces, only\ ,i: liltle lower!
t
••• f • ' ~• ;
. ' I
Th e beauly .. r t.hi~ sneces,. in " new rtepartmeut bu.s Qau~ed u,u _ye~r::1 uf sutformg, anti, at the early
half compluwd , Try them, Th•y :<re w_;.trrdulo•!
AlUERICAJY lU.GLI~ ll'll LJ:,.S i
Terms•••Ready Pay or No Sale!
him .'\, blow .'-hoy.e th e right , ('e.r, f.l:nrl i11sta11tly of eduearjou. jt:j tu h ~n •e a ho.it of i!!nOrant im i- uge qf .37, ,parried Q.jm to his grave. As n. mnrk oJ
In the firs t place evory thin g .we hn.ve to sell is mark .
FOO'rJJF VINE 8'i'Rf?1{T,. : ,
HERRH,1~ & BROTHEil. .
the
high
a.pp.
r
ft,Ci
a~ion
of
h~e
galhrnt
oouduct,
the
ht.ter~.'
S1~1~i\'
o(
~h'?n),
iri
this
vicin
\y,
have
ran for a traj~ Qf c,ua just Jpavi11!.! _f ,r tf~ p WP flt,
MT. VERN"bc<", OHfO, ·: '
cd nt its lowe::1t. cash 1: a.lU~~ _w hich requires no Jew.
Prttctical Chom: ts,
.Kational
Guvl'rnmunt
has,
fur
sumo
tim
e
p;:t.st,
gru.nt.
c,~us1.. d atltd..-nt:i, a1.t,d eve n merchari1s, LO pay
Albany, N- V.
D . .AULD, ;E>rc:>p:r. JuneS
anti j 111npJ11~ 1 alJ\>~_r,J, . m,i,dP. hi~ es ·ape. .~
rbir ge,l
eU him g. pt::a:1ion. In n.~diti.uu tQ thid he ha:j held inf?, twi sting, and bt~ating do!"?l tn prices. A child
..rly f,~~d~pe c, ~111~ t;P01i them; and et -;Lr1rn for O.vu year:-: an olfict, in th,e r r~asu ry Uepu rt rueut, is hull have goods M tho same r.nto n.~ru-u.n wo.µ14 h in·,e
WOULD respectfully illform the puolio tb~ I
rnffiftn ~·a,'! tbA s&1ne hired hullv , tt at att:~c ked
,
·
REV:L.
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LONGSTOTH'S
to
pny
for
ti-em.
Ono
low
price
to.
'i.,sk
ri.nd
take
suits
J!l.. rs are ev~ry da7 ,1..-c.-ll.\·t::d i11tp J.l}i=-sf- places 10 the dutio.: ; of wi.Ji<; h h o hil!:! always fultillu.d - \Vit.h a.c.
have converted th·eo Sa~h Factory into
· l>afoiat Movable C:omb Hive.
Mr. Cnnp~r• bP.twr~n. l,ewftr.lt ;inn.Z rnesviile, ,u,q be tA.u!!ht .b " t ,:,. adwrA who nt>.Yt>r clo,;f>rl u. b11s1... ourncy a.n il prom ptn ess. Freq\t,tJU. attu..c}s.s .of fli::1- every Lody·nn,I chertts no bo<ly. ~Ye feel fully crtn. , , ·: :A. FL,OUJ:UNG MIL,l,.
.fid
ent
that
:in
intelligent
community
wU,
l
11:pprccinte
And
ain now pre.ptired to execute with promp~tne:.ss rrH[S nrvg git·es the Deekoor,er_ ti,:ti,·c cnatro~
hi:t.tl no dmiht he.e1~ . ~-P.~ ·o.t> h.is , t.rl}~k 9.Y l,iJJ ~aw.- n ess l.e~!{+>r)r1 1h~r Uvr ., l .:, w·•ith t-1!1 .discri m ina. cn.~I! rt.!m.h,rcd hiLu un;\ble tu u.ttond the h ,rnbe o1 our sy.stem. und clearly ~ee that the cheaP,r.!~l>B ?four
Ovor .tll t\i(I coinbg in it-!l.ny or aJl ::>f t llom Ill-A,.
a.ll k :"n ls of Ctrsio~r Wo.tut: • I' hn,vO . iu bpcrntion
God, or t-., ta.ke an 1\Cti vo pa.rt iu Lhu publio serv ices
lov1ng a11rl h1\"'t~r,~le P~ployer~. At. B i:! llair tiriz pl-'r5nn.~. Duffr ~·~l1r,~n..i1f- ~ook k~t-P1Jt.!!: ha..: ur' thu .:m nutury. Mr. \V . was a. Con,--t:1.nt stuJent of goo(js u)OJ'O tha.n comr,enRa.tes for the string~ncy of
tln·co of J. C. Rood' s Improved Portable Grist'Milla, be taken cut, exR.rni1.1Nl, and repl ~~ed 'in i~ nt ploai•
1~:-JP1·vpd\y pl,i.1ced hjm i 1r'"'1tl'>~t i11 t.be 1,.cu1. n,}ent·e
ure,-\Tithol):l
injury to tlJo comb or onr:-igiag the bee~.·
our terfns. To one a.nc.l nll we would extend the in.
and am mnnufacturillg a very superior n.rti ole of
JIIr. C.,o per lu,,i the ~h P-fi!f to,Jevy , Of\ var,i nus
r~ligion,n.nd si n-1e h is den.th hi.:S ilevora.l tn:10;11sJriptP,
of ht1:iiri PS:-t moo t hr1n1~hout th r• coan1ry. NevPr opcneJ fur th-.> tir.::o~ l,imo, n.tto:,t his constaut ~bou)!;btS, vit:,,tion, come, and soo, nnd judge for yourselvuS.' '
flour. Flour deli~orod to any part of tbo c ity frco It :ifford s nn RFFECtUAL r om~df ~)~iue t MOTHi'
11rtidPs nt .\Pt r•• i~~I
,perty ,be.lQng,\ng . to the heforP, in the s·1.me -lpace, or ind ... {>,j i11 f\11y forui
June I
BEA:11 & MEAD.
of charge: l sl;in.ll also keep for Hale Middlings, besides lD3.ny other importnnt · nclvqt\J~goa ,vbich n n.
of p t:: raonu.l piety, of tho nece ssity of depen,ling
otbor hi\'o can, a m ora ful l dQ ~crip.t{bn of whic4 nill ..
Bro.,;de, Sh.art., &:o., &o,
'
l!r'"P'"'Y· a•d •hPn pr,,ceerled to the No.rto;i bas thererh~!' '.Yr\ tlt'!-:ifl P.}"··ry 1lep >-1.rt!JlP:llt ofth,.' al out.i ford · lvatiuo o • th1:1 wcrits of the Retleewer,
be furni:!-l1Nl in po.mphet fvrm by n dd r-essing tho un"
I,,I
VIEHY
S'l'A.BLE.
WHBA1' WANT ND.,.
J:Iou,P to rem ,in tlwri•, until the 6 o'clock train 6Cir.ncP. of >l<'O• ,1111trl. ~w,~h :tt ,~0 1n1> P.:nrhurn :ti f wh ot and, his anxioa s d eli!ire for the eLenrnl welfare of hi:S
Tho hi ghest nrn.rktit pdco in cash paid for good der~i.~nod, who O\vns the pn.tont 1 i~h~ for Knot, Liek1.i
Pverv hu .~iu,~:,,~ lllllh ~nu~, ku ,n~ ,:H inl..411'"..- hi;3 SUC· famiJ:. In throe weeks pt'&Vious lo hi.s dt•atl). he
would star1 for ,he \Vest.
. 11 , ••
sound Wheat, <lel jvcred at ruy l\!iHs, in ':\ft, Ve rn on, in g, 1\lu:5kingum, Co:-:hocton, Riol~hlntl, :\l orro\11'. m,<t(
Bart1e-t;-t,
wll::i laid upon a boll ut' sickne ... :!. 11,,plj loJ. us tu
ce~s.'-F'ro1u thP. Gn ,,i in~"'':ial lourwll.
fe\'(ff:.il othe r el\ontie!, anrl m.inufactur"e ~nJ. S•.> llt'
Ohio.
_, [m~yl8] _ .:...___,,_;,_, D, AULD.
1\nLicipate his recov.ei-y, lfod, huwev<;)r, haJ ordon1U
. , M~Anwhile the President ot· the Compan~.
. .
r~AKES vlea.-;urein an.
them at his mill .5 mil ·e west oT D uin.ware, O. Pi-ie&
'
othenv ·se; and he, him1cll~ thou~bt hi~ end was noa.r
·
.
...
-•..
nuuncing
to
the
citi
•
for indi idunl right$~; l'o'l' ono etory' do,11Jle gl"'"
~ir. Jewett,,hi\ving beep ,su~,m_o net byj~legra1;~
HATftlES & 'tl'F.BEU,
1
Men Wauted.for, .Fall and ~i~ter In ci.rc'u tn~taaces .sud'l tL~ tJ1~te, I viejtod l;i.im a mo .::st ~
·
=- =
, - zen~ of Mt. Vernon that ho
hive $5. Order, from " d.jstanco mu st ,1,.,0 tbQ l\an,ie
fri~ed_at Bellair, taking back h10 h,recl hully
, .-•
i~
Business! 1 : • ..
•
dail y, conversi ng an 1i pr.i.ying Witb. him. \VLtb liai:1 re1:1umud the Liv e ry bu!liJJe~.~, }n t.hirs city, at tho
Ba:h;..ers,
and rosideneo of tho f>':U'<Cl::1n1rnr.
·
·
ea.rnestue»::1 he cogllged in our devotions, spokt, of old stanrl, west of Hen.tu &; :\-lt8.1.Vw ~tPrQ, _where ho
GEORGE·s B •UTLDlt!G,
As Cink~; Bnr\1, ~ee~rs au/1 Salesmen'
~ " l,uug,troth o~ ite llonoy Bee," for i;nl;, ah'
w.h,~- h,~rl twice previously B,s,.uh~d M~,
bis faith and interogt in · Obrist, ~Q.d Jon god to dopa.rt will keep for }lire the best Ca.rriagc.s, Duggies, RoekMT. VERNON, OIUO, • ·.
$1,&0- lJl.dlod .,"\l.dJ>~St·pald to any parl of Ohlo, OI}
P?.P.e,i \,,
follow, at,
,,h_e~d of _a _g&ng of St,eamboata ano)LitrQa r1~;-- i11 Bau1;;, Man~fac- und_be. witf;i h}S Sa..T(iQ~r- Oo :5a.Lu;d ~y, the 3J, at 11wn.ys, <to., amt tip top horses to -propel them. If
E SPECTFULLY announce to tbo public that t'Jo rcoo!p, of ,.\;'(5, 1ll re~h or posbnge sli1UP•·
tories, and as Agents.,. Y011J1g men oC 1.he ''riaht 2 o'oluck; I \va.s sent for to oall on· him, as ho wa.s you wish to take a rido or dri ve; ben.r in mind that ,·
,, MILLER
WHITE
ec:im.f. \wen tr other drunken bullies wept to the s.ta19_
'
they
have
tef\se,;J,
lli?
ox,ten~jY,o
,akeTy
of Jas,
RICHARD. \]QLVIN',
p'' 1Yill be we.nt ed, P,1)S"i85si11g the requi;ite
NVITE the a_tleotion of the public to their Qhoiee G.eorge, and nro preJ)nr"9~ 'to furn i,h the public wi~h
mny 2S:tf
.Deh,..-are, Ohio ~
N ort~i ,House,
demancled in the most inso· qualifi ealions for tbe,se vario~s luc•ative positions dying. Ioboyod the call at onoo; receiving him in. ''honest Tim" is nlwa.ys .o n band to attend to your
stock of
.
.
to tb,a commu,oiUJJ. pf, the church, :i.nJ . uniting with WU~
~~li
a, superior article of DREAD, ma.do from tho Oest
lent
(J~ult,ng ,,ianner, tha~,Mr. Cooper and which qualilicaiious ma._y be fully and co,rrectlv his wife iu the oo,01u~norn.t1ion of Cbrist·s dea.tb.·BOOT~, . SHO~S A~D GAITERS,
qrnJi\y qf PLOUR. .' 'Ca.<es for Woddingnnd Private
Eut;lnes
a
d
llJill
Fu1·nlelil\'.is-.""'7f
Suitable for SPRlN G and SUMMER wear, which i's Pnrtfos got up in the host tnauner aud upou short
l'tlE~'l'. JUUUU~T_.
Mr. Underw~od; ~bvtild go to President Jewett, obtained in the next eight or ten weeks, by,. fu fl :Tl:Ju.t evening at hulr.pa;;;ot 9, the soul of .M r. W. re•
TE A'ilI.:£1\ G{ 'ES AND BOILEllS, rtll elzos, ~!l\l
t:.trned to God who gave it, calmly, pon.cefully, n.s
huger and ruoro vari ed than cvor before offered in notice. Lot the public give· Us:\ t.1in.l •
Gearing. of nil kinds, (01>1:>loguos of wheels sont.•
.get down upon their knees and beg his par.don. course in the I~qn _City , Comm~·rci!ll., College, 011-,, \l"h9 ret,.irOJ:J to slet,p, IJ" is ~one, iOfl'fl Jr.um LU!,
t,his
market.
They
have
taken
1rnuH1al
ca.re
to
ha.vo
maylS
HAYMES
&
WEB~TI..
l>,y"
·mJ>il ,vhon roquostod.) Cast Iron Proof 8tR.ff,
Pittaburgh Pa. F. W, JENKINS, P~indpal.
,J<:>EiePh
fr om hls little family, his frientl3: hi~ church, our
n. co1}aplote an.d a.iU'a-oeivc• A;ssort1~10~1t 0.3 well made
or Lake the best.
th~y ~yer , qad),~. ihCir
every
m ill sbon)cl bavo one; Mill Uons Bottin•'
AKES pieat1uro in nn ...
v• C. LAND.
JAM'!!;S J... LAXE,
oi ty,-but gone to l1 better country, wber~ Jatnilieii
goods. Their long oxp'erfonce in the Shoe bul:-1 ine8E,
Cidtbs, wnrrdnted, nnd forwn r,led•to any p~rt of ib~'
·Uves. Mr. Cooper said: ''Gentlemen you may
nnouncing to hi!!- old
NElV SASII FA.C:'l'ORi".
· country;
never sepa.r:.i.t.od, a church wh.,r~ &ll malf.e one
combined with the advantages gained by La1·ge Pu1·~
-., .. , ~D(l
_the 3ium,b1,1g-: _
.- are
Frsnch Durr Mill Stoh13s, &JI i-hos; bo,-f.
:ni;on, n. , oi.t,y whi,,re fj~a,~h Dever friends and customers thnt
C. LA'NE & CO. having got th:e h· Now Paokill us, but as fur a ~ki ug P"'.don; that is eutireiy
chaseB anil (}ash Paym entB make them confident thnt
Mr. and )fo;, Blonot, witq th~ir •illy daughter uncbau~i.,ug toruni
French Bm·r Smut i\Ia.chinei:i, n, snj',orio, arUclo, use,l
he still continnm1 to keep
, . A.'I UREW ~tl,,.PA!i.lJ:£1:1.1, _!;.1.
• t~ry i_!3 ,opern.tion, are now propn.rod to maiiu ..
.no ·h ouse in •this. seotiOn possess oqunl facilities for
'oul of the question." Sheriff .U. , then weut w have r&turned to their home in Alabam1t; and onters.
!n
the.
City
Mills, Pittsburgh, o.u d 10~ 0 otbor mi\ls,'
.for• '15n!ie. ,ttbe 'Very best of
giving purchasers well made goods a~ Low Prices. faotur.e roll, kmds of
m Ohio,. uud the wcs ti they ~~Ve po,vorful suotiCJn
Beef, •Porl{, 'Vea.I, Mutton,
- ~
'see the Presirleut to get him to . ia~e iiw~j t!ie t.be ,i-reat Fren~.h _hu,~huir, Di' l},e viere, ~.l),S _gone
,
,
ASH,
DOOR~
Ai.~D
RLINDS;
·
A
careful
exa.min.n.tion
of
our
stock
and
compa.risepn.ro.tQuJ, which e:ffoetually r6tCOvo tho S:nut balle ,
l.v.tUN"::e;.,s
and Lamb, ·at bis cellar, on MaJ.u street, opposite to son of prices is rospetfully solicited.
·
··
Of· the best maten:tl and 10 11, suporior sty lo of work- bofqr'i} lh e-y a. te broken by ttte·cen.tcr3, a,nd a.lso scour
ruffians, but the ooly reply he received was that to parts u11known, leaving hosts of creditors iu
Wardon &.Burr'8. By keeping good tneat!l, ~nd by
manship.
Mu.rah
30t,h,
1858.
,MLLl
,ER
& WIIITE.
ojf the fuz, dust, &-o.; thoy <,an be put UJl in:,, mill,
honest clealin,g, _he· h_opes to rnoril a continuation of
he did not wish to speak to so mean ~ ~u,i as the lurefi:
Ornnmontn.l, Schroll, Tracory and, 13,tte!<.et. Work i~ a.~£t:.w hours , witho ut b-oing incloecd, n.s no du~ t
tbe·•i-i:bertil p&troilnge <be ha.8 heretore re~~iVad.
Gnnsmithing;
,.
munufnctured to order, and ~ll kin ds of ·CUSTOM cl!!eapos from them, it beiqg all disch:1,r,c;ed tbro ugb
U11derwood !
April 27-t.f
'
HE undersigned takes the .liber.ty of informing TURKING, done In the best 1)1/IJHJer, and on short tbQ tpout, out of the mill; they are sold ot $85'and
We
The crowd remained for nearly an hour, usi_n g . D..iiiciEii OF FEEDING ltusTED
bid friends and the pablie "~n.eraHy, th.a t he hn~ notico. All work warp1nted. orders for every klnd
PRATT,
BROWN
C~l.
1
S t 10, µ.ooor~iqg to site, and aro wn~ront~c\ to gi\'~
have seen sev,eq,I \>CCounts o( cattle and horses
MA[N -S'l'ltEET, MOUNT V,EltNON, 0.,
'
taken a shop in the soul!- side of tho Market Elou so, of work nre sol:ci\ed nucl wil'I be 1ircimptly attenclocl
·!'>u manner of iusulting language, to pruvoke being killer! !:)y eatiµ~ oats in tl)e field struck
Pori,ulil<> .U-lour •nd C<)rn Mill~ tho•
' ( WeBl ·.Sido,} 2 doora_ ,.,,rth ef Gawbior Streel,
.Mt. Vernon, in the room form erly oceupied by !\Ir. to. JS- .Shop at COOPE~S & CLAl;tK'S Foun cl"Y· sati•stnctlon,
Mr. Cooper to violence; but ~e preserved Iii• with rust. A- farmer ·'near Lexingloii, in Perry
best article of tho kind io
c_ot~ntry, so simpl; t hc,t.
lIE only-plaoo in tho city ,vhero you can ai al
Charpie, wber~ he js now carrying on the above bu s~ 2nd story m front.
, ., ,
. ,
_ie 15:y
any
person
cnn
ts kc On/3 dovrn nnd t!...t it ll·) i~, n. r.• \->
•IN ALL V.A.R-IETIES,
UfD'!.B;.gl't tiµ, b•d, c~~apeal and lat'4t atyl.. of
iemper admirably, aud talked to them so coolly dounty, recently lo~l fQnrteen-, head of cattle hy
iness in its differetit branches. 'l'hose wiBhing guns
minutes,
they
make
lii-st
mto
'
flour
.iud mo~l aro du,
2J
and
29
\Va.t&r
street,
Cleveland,
Ohio.
,R,EAUY•tllAUE .CLOTIJlNG!
ma.de or repaired, or anything else done in his line,
'and deliberately, !hat !heir courage, like Bob turniQ~ them to pasture ,in ; ,aQ. oats field thus AlsohGentle~e"'s
ra.b}e, gr.ind so fast as to.'rt&t\.1D ish u.ll wh~ ·,vitne :--.-·
WE DESIRE to call the att9ntion o f ~ are cordially invited to call, aod ho hopes by close
blil!'hted: The safest plan to ' g.e t -rid of· tbis dis- Trun,lu, <tc., ttc. Fur11i1h·i n9 Goods, Hau, Umbrella,,
their f)pera,tions, jrnd can be drit·~n by no"Rar tb.,t i-/ ·
Acres,' began to ooze out the end of their 6uthe ,citizens of Knox cou~ty, to our
n.ttentiop. ~? 1?.u sinese, and nn en.roost de8ire to plen!e 1
eased crop is to plough it under or set ·fire to the
too small for larger lnills: MHl Furnh:hic;? r:f ~
Pleue call, before going elsewhere,nnd 111ark.-w!'ll
rich an'd extensive ·toek, wbioh will
he will he able to giye eatisfo.ction to all who fa,voi
1er1. They demanded that he should give np a str ,.,. Be oarelaf io keep stock frona.it.7 Zanes- tb.- ; · ·.
hiud3 fUrnisb·4d ·ou. short no~ice. Ad. lrer~. 0
•
· ·-, "SIGN OF THE :BlG STAR.'1
1)6 found fully eqa"'1 -to any '11'"8t of th~ olty Qf New hiri;uw;r -thel:r O'tls~. .W. A. -CIUN.NINGl:!1M
.
.
. W. W, VMI,L~ • •
M~. Y1tt11011, .Ap~. 21, 11M1,
1'nife he wried w_ith him; bat this buaid be ri.Ue Tim~a.
Y<>Y)<, 011"6 nti it ctalt.
:ip .t,!y
_t!Jyl
fr, h
n!1 Lrn,, t;, ,.,_. -,:t,,,,'1tc-., · ,
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HATS -AND CAPS.

Gooils.

NEW. SPRING GOODS,'
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FOR GOVEHNJ\fENT.

.._,_______. .Pt·oposals.
. . . . . . w=------~

t:sovrn-~~~

MT. VP,RNON BUSINESS.

beinir equal, pteference will be given to American.
m:.r nufacture
And biddt>rs will take uolice that
aTticle wi ll he received uftE:"r the expirafton of

the period specified in the schedule• for the com ·

Nt.V\' DEYA&'t"MENT,

Buraaa. of Y nrds and Docks,

July 3, lf58.
EA.~.1D PROPOSALS for eoeh class separately~ ,dQrsed "Proposals for Cla•s No. (name
the ela• ,) for the navy ut (nnme the yard,) wtll be

S

r~ceiveJ:1 &t this ofl1ce until noon on the secoud day

'Of August uext, for furnishing and <leliveriug at
the severul navy yards unmed the muterials and
urlicles embraeed m 'Printed sched,tles, which will
be rurnh:ihed on application, and Rent by muil if so
rel1uesteJ, to persons desiring to offer to contract

for any or all the classes named 111erein, by the
commandments or the s~veral navy yards, for the
classes for the yards under their command, or by
the navy agent nearest thereto, or by the bureau
for auy .Jr all the yurcls.
.
.
.
'l.'o prevent confusi'on r.nd 1mstakes in sealrng tlie
offers, n-n bid will be 1ece~ved wl,ich contains classes
for more than one yard ·in o~e enulope_; anJ each
iudivi<luul of 3. firm must sign the bid uud con-

tract.
Bidders a,e hereby cautioned an<) particularly
11otified that their offers must be in the form hereinafter prescribed, and be mailed in time to roach
their <lestiuation before th e lim e expires for receh'ing them; 110 bid will be considered whiclt shall
-he received after thl' period sfate<l, and no allowanee
u:ill be made for failures of the mail.
To gunrd against effere being opened before the
time appointed, bidders are requested to eudorse
on the envolope above tho address, and d1 aw a lin e

'ill

O

DENTIST,

A

factory to the commandant thereof.

Bidders are

referred to the yurd for plans, specifications, or

samples, and any further desr.ripti•rn of th e arLi•
cles are to be delivered, will be required to name

in th e ir proposals, an agf>tll. at th e city or principal
"Proposals .for Class No . (name the class) for the place near 1he yard of dP.livery, who may be call ed upon to d,·l\verarticles withoutd,la?f when they
Navy Yard at ( name the yard.)''

( H ere da te the offer.)

T,

(he r e insert the name or names cornpo~ing

the firm,) of (name the town,) in the State of
(uame the Slate,) hereby offer to furni s h undf'r
your advt,rtisemeut <lated (date of ud\·ortisement,)
and subject to al l the requirc_,mcnts of the same,
und of the printed schedule to which it reCers, .-tit

the•rliclcs embraced in Class No. (name th e class)

Approved sureti1;s in the full amount of the COll"'
tract will be required, und twr:nty per Ct"Hlllm as
.a ddit _oual security deducted from each payment
until the contract slrnll have been comt.J t Pd or
caucelleds.. unl('.SS otherwise au thoriz ed by the de·
yartment. On classes headc<l ' 1 Miscella11enu!=!," to
bedelh·ered asre.ctuired during th e fiscal year, the
twenty per centum retain ed may., at th e discrelion
or the commandant, be paid qurtrlerly, on th{'; first
of January, April, July and October, when the
deliveries have bee'n Fatisfucto ry, and the-i balanc0

for 1he 11avv•yard nt (name the yard,) according (eigh ty per cent,) will be paid by the respective

n. n.

SAMUZL JSRAEL.

GALUSHA-.

Israel & Galusha,
Attorneys at Law & Solicitors in Chancery,
· Mi'. VERNON, OHIO.
OFFICE.-Throo door. South of the Bank,
~op. 30:tf_._ _ __ _ _ __ _ __ _ __

To th e Chief of the Bureau of Yards and Docks, shull IJe required.

Form of Offer.

LET

Attorney at Law and Notary Public,
plt,tion of deliveril'i:., unlt>ss !-!pocially autlrurized
OFFICE-rn WARD'S .NEW BUILDING,
by lhe Department; .tn<l that uo authority 1s v~tMount Yc-rnon, Ohio.
ed iu any other pHrlies than those named in the
Mar. l l:tf.
contract, to modify or clwvge the contract either
as to exl~nsion of tim~ oras to quality or quantiWlr. DUNBAR .
W. C. GA.Sl'O~.
ties of materials.
ntrJ 'llAR & GASTON,
It is to be provirled in the contract, nnd to be
A T 'l' 0 J:l, N B Y H A 't' LA \V,
MT . VF.nNON, KNOX COUNTY, omo.
distinctly understood by the bidders, thd the
_..
Office i~ Miller', ll\ock, in the room formerly
amount and number of ttrticles enumer,ted in the
ooupiod
by
lion. J. K. Miller, JI.Iain
Aug. 25
class~s hettded "1\'JiscellanAous," are specified as
the probable quantity which may be required, as
J. N. nrnrn.
c. E. BRYANT.
well as to fi.x data for determlning the )owe-st bid;
DRS. BURR Al\"D BRVANT,
but the contractor is lo furnish mor{'I or less of the
l\IOUNT VEHNON OIIIO,
sairl enumerated artlclrs. and in. such qvanti.Lies Cc,pa.t'tners in the Pract1ce of Medicine.
ond f1l sud, times, as ihe Bureau or Commandant
F FICE-Sonth-wcst-coi·nor of Mr,in and Chestnut
may reqnire; such increase, however, uot to exceed
Rtreets . Resi,lerrce of Dr. Durr, at hls old
one-third of the quanlilie~ stated, (and ths excess. home; Rrynnt No. 26, Lybrand House .
must beauthoriv•d by llrn BurE>au, ,.r nd requisitions
Apr 20:fim.
se.nt through the Post Office shat be deemed snffi DR. C. M. KRLSEY,
cie11t no1ice,) during the fisc11l year eQdiu_g 20th
J t1110, 1859; and whether the qnantiUes required
be more or less than tJ,ose specified, the prices
Office 011 lte1·etr,_f,,re ,m GamMer Street,
shall remain the same.
MOUNT VERNON, QHIO.
A II the articles under the contract must be of
LL 0-per :1.l.iions wa,r-rnnte<l, nnd none but tbe best
\he best quality, delivered in goorl order, free of
m1tter inls used.
" "ith nn experience of 14
all and every charge or expense to the governmeut yeti.rs constant prn..ctiC'e. ~ncl fl.n ncquaintn.nce with n11
and subject to Urn count, WE>ight, or mea[,:uremeut the lrite improYctuent~ in the a.rt, he flatters himself
of the said navy•yard, nnd be in all resprcts satis• capa.ble of giving entire sA.t.isfaction.
Ma.y 5.

under the E>ndorsement, thus:

·l,Vushing'on, D. C.

MT'. VERNON BUSINESS.

JOHN ADAl\l~,

110

SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS.

J. A. ANDERSON,

A

AND BLINDS,

Norton's ]Ifill,, l,fe. Vernon, 0.
LL kinds of work constantly on band and wa.rrnnted. All orders promptly executed.

Mn.y 5:tf.

(Jity Insurance Con111any,

W

011" CT,"F.YI-:LAND,

TTIA'f'

I

A. W-OLFF
S AO-AIN on hand with la,rge nnd well selected
a

Stock of Goode., comprising the best Fronch and
American Cloths,

Cn~simerP-s, &c.,
Together with a, heavy Stock of Summer Cloths, embrncing a1l the IA.test and most beautiful styles, Hll of
w.hicb he is having manufnetured into gn.rments by

his host of employees, in the very best style of the
tn.iloring art.

Let it be Remembered,
That. Wolff is no doalor in the miserable, diabolical,
outlandish, rip to pieces, Slnp Shop work of the
eastern cities, but tbot his :!'OOds are mnnnfoctnred
here at home, by tho industrious h:'1:n<lf;l of the g-oo<lly
citizens of Knox County,; nnd "that they are cut in

tbe LATEST FASHION, by a tip-top :,,nd experi- ·
enccd workman,

MR. J. W. F. SINGER,
,vhoso uniform flUcoos~ in fitting tbo "humnn form
divine," is too well known to need any special commendalion . His goorls. therefore, nre not ~elected
from all tho stvles that have nrcumulnterl sinco the
dnys of Noab;s floo<l in th0 Ei1stern Slop-Shops,
manufootuFed not unfrequently from di,imaj!ed cJoths,
but are ~oug:bt ln tho piece from the most respecta.ble
dea,lers Ill N. Y. city, and mrinnfactnrerl. into «.'lothes
o~pressly for his Rnox co. tnvie, and dirPctly unrler
his personal 'SUpen•i~ion. Tho contemptible hnm.
bug~cry that denlers in eastern ,vork indulge in such
as warraJ1tee3 not to ,~ip, is u~nn.lly nbout ns valueles:s

ns the goods thoy sell, and Wolff would like to know
what farmer or mecl\onic. who hns been Htakeu in"
by these Slmrpers, ever received one cent ·o f indem~
nity f 'fhnt's the qucetion. Theroforo to nll

LET IT DE PROCLAHJEO
That Wolff, the oldest ,loaler in the city iu clothing,

on,o,

ILL INSURE j3uildings, J\ferohandiso n.nd
othor P ersonnl Propc;-ty, fl.!!ainst loss by Fire.

WOODWARD BLOCK
-'Vith o. honvy stock of uoods suitable for a Peasant
or n. King; and that while beinO' mnnufnctured of
tho best rna.terin.l, and by the hands of the industrious poor of t~is city a.nd surrounding country, be
sells CHEAPER thnn n.ny estn.blishw.ent in Knox
county wi!l or dare sell.
To my long line of old customers who have steadily dov?tod to mo their patron1tJ!O and friendship, I
lu½e this occasion to re.turn my thanks, and to offer
assurance that whatsoever arlvanta.ges they have oxperiencod in the pnfit in dealing with me, iha.t I no,v
fee] confident, with my la.te nrri,n.ls of goods and tho
]ow rates at which they wero purchased, to offer ad-

Als.o, tho :Monarch Fire and Life Assurance Comto sai<l sch8dule, viz: (here paste on the printed Navy Agents within thirty dnys after the presen•
class from the schedule, and oppositi, each article talion of bills, in triplicate duly vou ched and ap· pnny of London, Capital $1.000.000, will insure against similar losses.
C. COOPER.,
set tho ·price and carry out the amoaut in the col- proved,
No part of the per centum reserved isto be paid
feb 3:tf
Agent, Mt. Vernon, Ohio . .
umns for dollars 11nd cents, and foot up the aggreditional indueomcnto.
J!Ote amount of the bid for the class,) amounting until all the rejf'cted articles offered under the con ..
April 21:tf.
tract shall have been removed from the yard. un-to (hero write the amount in wJrds,)
ON ll.A.D< STrt'EET, l{OUN T VERNON, omo.
I propoge as my agent (here name tho agent, if less specially Huthoriz ed by the department.
THE END OF

,v.

one is required by the schedule) for the supply
under the cldsses miscella.neons, by a non-re~ident
of the place of delivery; and should my offer be
accepted, I request the contract may be prepared
an d sent to tho navy a~ent at (name the agency,)
.for signatures and certificate.

1Here the bidder and each member of the firm
lo sign.)
Form of Guarantee.
The undersigned fname of guarantor) of (name
the town, at.d Slate of (name the State,) and (n~me
-of second guarantors, &c.,) hereby u uder:ake that
the above named (name the bidder or bidders will,
if his [or their] offer as above be accepted euter

It will bA stipulated iu the con•ract, that if de-

fuult shall be made by the parties of the first part
in delh•ering all or any c,f the articles mentioned
in any class bid for, of the quality and at the times
and p!nces above provided, then and in thnt case

the said parties will forfeit and pay to the United
States a snm of money uot to exceed twice the
amount of such class; which may be recovered
from time to time according to the act of Uon-

irress in that case provided, approved l\larch 2,
18'13

The l" Uretios must Fign the contract, nnd their
reRpom:i hility be certified to by a navy agent, colleeto r. district fttior11Py 1 or e:ome other p erson sat,
into contract w:th the United States within fitteen isractorily known to the bureau.
It i~ to be provided in the contra~t th at tlM budays after the date of notice through the post-office , of the acceptance of bis [ or their J olfers be· renu sh:i.l/ have tho power of u1111ulliug lhf> contract, without los!'! o r dR111a!!e to the gov,.rnme-nt,
,f ore mentioned.
in case Congres~"shall not ha\<e: mad,. ~uffici~n tapWitness:
(Signature of guarantors.)
I cortifv that tho above named (hero name the propriations for the a rticle~ named, or for the corn
guarantoiij ) are kno\Vn to me te, be good and re· pletion of works e~limatrd for, and on which this
a.dve.rt i:-:t>ment is based. and shall al[':o '1ave thP pow•
.epoosible guarantors in this case.
er to increase or dimini~h the- quantiliP.s named in
(Sign,tnro.)
To be signed by t:-Oe distsict judge, di,trict alt or• the cla,;;;ses not head ~d "I\1iscellaueous" in the
ney, colleclor, navy agent, or some person known schPdule, twenty-five per cPnt.
P e rsons whose •offer ~hall be acce-uft-d will be no•
to the Bureau to be responsible.
tified by letter thro11gl1 the po"ll officP, which no -

HENRY

w ARNER, .................. PROPRIETOR.

H

S. 'IV, LIPPITT,

T

H. WARNER.

O pPrP:ons wh;hlh~ to h~y a homcstcr1q of. n.hout

Ohio.

S

STATIONERY1
BLANK BOOKS,

ENVELOPES,

A_S not yot come, as many predieted it ,vould,

PENS,

&c,, &c., &c.,
A groat variety,
at WHITE'S,
13!gn of tho BIO- BOOK.

LADl!sti· DRJ,SS GOODS. BO"NETS, &C.,
New ca.-.-la::-e and _Wagon Shop
SHANNON'S OLD STAND,

l300TS AND SHOES!
Oi\'E lfl[DRRD ACRE~ an oppnrtlimtv is nnw
Uo1"11er of Gay and Itig1, ,<::tre<:ls, opposite the Epi'st:o otferf'd. SA.id premi1:1cs nrc rl i~tnnt about 2½ milei:: Sup~rior to ~nything yot offered iti this market nnd
val Ch 111·el1..
from Mount Vnnon, a11rl on the r{lJHl lending from nt rcmnr1rnhly low rates. Hi s assiH"tment of go(l<ls
MT. VEI\J\ON, OIIIO.
thfnco to CMhocton n,nd mill.!- formn l,v owned b,v embrnce ~11 nrticles u!-'unlly to be , found in a Dry

TI.ohert Gilcrest. Aho11t fifty nr t e~ nre und('r µ-on~ Goods Estn.l.,lishruont, and without gassing o.. blowcnltivn.fion, rosidne wel1 timbered; fllso Ron~e. Or- ing, he is determined to sell hi~ goorl1' at the
rhnrd, Sprin!!S, &c., ne<"e~~n.ry to mnkt\ ·~n irl rurm ,.
LOWEST Ll\'f~G RATES!
And therefore \l"ould invite nll his old friends n.nd
doFirable reBidonco. \Yill be sold on terms to suit
o.s ma.ny new ones as will call. to come and examine
purehR...<:-ers.
bis goods before purrh·1sing olsewhero.
Jan. l:tf.
JOHN ADAMS, Agent,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

CRAIG & JOHNS0N,

R

g /'PECTFULLY announce to tr C
citizens of Knox Md the 5-Ur
:·oundiog counties that the.v have enter
cd into partnership, for the purpo~e o f
carrying on the Cn.rrin:ro and ,vn~o n
Mn.ki11g business, and have tak e n the well know n
stnnd, formerly occupied by John A. Shannon, whor 0
they will keep on hand and manufacture to orde r,
nll hinds of
CARRIAGES,-BUGGIES, SULKIES, WAGONS, & o.
All our work will be made out o!'
~~
tho best mnterhil, and will be war•~,,;~,"'i,!il<lQila,JIO...,.
ranted.
solicit the patronage-=cof our old friends and the public, assuring them tha t
every effort on our part will be ma.do to give cntir e
sa.ti~faction.
no\·. 10:1y.

Thr.,~hini:- MachlUe,i.
l)f all kinds taken at the highest mnrket price.
tice shall be consid ered sufficient; and if tllPy do
M.
C.
FtJRLONG & SAVAGE,
June 16:t,f.
.JA~IES HU1'CHINSON.
Cios.s No. 1. Bricksi class No. 2 . Granite; class not c:1111t&r into contrect for the suppl ies i1pec ifit>d Jfan,~fr,cfurerlf of ThreHhing ,Jfctcldnes, 1.oith Stuat·t'
No. 3. Yellow·piue tim ber; class No. 4. Y ellow- within fifteen d,fys from the dote of noti ce from
Ptlftmt Celehrrt.(erl Sepanttor and Gleaner.
pine lumber; class No. 6. \\'bite-pine and spruce th~ bureau of the acr.eptttnce of their bid a conITIS SEPARATOR I• tho most simplo in oonti mber and lumber (white -pin e seasoned); class tract will be made with some other pcnon or perstrnclion, n.nd perfect in lts opornt.ion of any masonFI,
end
the
guarani.or
of
snr..h
defoultinJ?
bidder
No, 7. Lime and hair; class No . 8. Ct"meut; class
chine lhn.t bas ever come under our observation, n.nd
will
be
held
responsible
for
H.11
deli11qnP-ncies.
No. 9. Sand; class No. 10. Slate; class No. l l.
the tenst liable to get out of repn.ir.
All offers not made in strict conjormitp with this
Iron nnd nails, class No. 12. Steel; clas• No. 13.
With this Separator we U80 t!te Ohio Rorse Potoer,
Augers; class No. 14. Files; class No. 15. Paints, advertisement "Rill, at the optiou of the bureau, be wnich is double geared and ,cry strong. Also, the
JTt. Vernon Po1r,cr, a, single gcnred pow9r, simple in
oil and glass; class No 16. Ship chandlery; class rejf'lcted.
Those only whose offers ,nay be accepted will its construction and runs very lig:ht and o:i~y; e1tsy
No.191 :f. Sperm oil; class No. l7.Hardware; class
LIVF<:HY STABLF,
be
notified,
and
contracts
will
be
reacly
for
executo
Jon.d and light to haul. Also, the Tnmbling Sbnft
Ou \ ri n..- !iit•••·N, \l' C!il1 of fflnln,
No. 18. Stationery; class No. 20. [-lay; class No.
Power,
running
with
tumbling
shofts,
20
inch
cylin.
tion
as
soon
thereafter
as
may
be
practicable.
WIJl,1,JA1l1
S.\.NDi:RSON, Jr,,
21. Provend er; class No . 22 . Charcoal; class No.
clet", a good ma.chino, \·cry bnrd to be beat for ense in
July 13-4w
OULD re,peetfuily inform tbe publio that h 0
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY.
24. Copper and composition nails; class No. 25
runnin~. or amount nnd perfection of w.ork done.
has constnntlv on hr,nd n, fine stock of
FRONT STREET, MT. \TERNON, OJ
Irou castin~s.
Also, the Excelsior Po,vcr, n ~in ,a:le ge~red t:nll.f'hing,
HORS-ES AND JlT!GG-/ES,
BOSTON.
which wo fitted up the la.st season, rind. upon trial, "•{l:TTLlX,Ur SANDERSON respect- ~ \Vh ich he will let ou t n.t as rea.sons.ble re.tel!! n.s n,11 y
Class No I. BriJks; class No. 2. Stone; class
ll' fully informs the public and his ~ other establishment in the oountry, Thankful fo r
pro,es to be wiexcellecl by nny power in use. It is
friends that he continues to manufac- ~~--~~
No. 4. Yollow·pine lumber; class No. 5. Oak and
eubstantial and tho lightest running of any
ture Cnrrin.ges, Barouchcs, Roj)ka.wnys, Bup;gie@, Wa- -pnst favors, ho sol~cits a continunnee of patrovnge.
hard \Vood; class No. ~. \Vhite~pine, spruce and
602. simple,
in oar knowledge.
July 28:ly.
WM. SANDERSON. Jn.
gons, Sleighs nnd Chn.riots, in a.ll their various sty1ea
PORTS:110UTH, N. H.

T

,v~

W

Juniper timber un d lumber; class No. 7. Lime and
hair; class No. 8. Cement; class No. 9. Gravel und
sand; class. No. 10. Slate; class No. 1 I. J1on 1 iron

spikes and nails; class No 12. Steel; olais No.14
Files; class No. 15. Paiuts, oil and glass; class No

I

N J)tirsunnce of ·1aw. I JAMES BUCITAKAN,

PrcsidC"nt of the United E:tntes of Ame-ricn,. do
berohy doclnro ntid mnke knawn that pnblic snl,•s

lG. Ship chandlery; class No. l6)i• Sperm oil; will hf' held nt the 1inrlPrmenfinned land officeR in tho
class No. li. Hardware; class No . 18. Stationerv; TERRITORY OF NEBRA'. iKA, 11t tho periodshorc.
class Ko . 20. IIav and straw , class No. 21. Prov- after designated. to wit:
~ndcr; class No. ·22. Charcoal; class No. 23. PackAt the land offieo at RROWN8VTLLE. commonerng; class No. 25. lrou castings; class No. 27. Au- ing on l\Iondny. the si.rth llny of Seplember nP;l"t, for
the dii:iposnl of tbo rnblic hmda within tho followin<P
nnmed town~bips, yjz:
NEW YORK.
Class No. l. llricks; class No .. 2. Stone; class .J.Vortli of tlte base line a,id eri11t of
meridfrtn.
No. 3. Yellow•Piue timbers; class No. 5. Oak and

0

tl,,e

aixth pr·inc,"pa.l

That pa.rt of town5h ip one outsid@ tho Sne nnd
hard wood timber; class No. 6. \Vhite •pine, spruce
Fox, and lln.lf Breod, Nemaha resen•ntion, of ran"'e
trnd juniper; class No. 7. Lime and hair; class No. I~
o
8. Cement; class No. 9. Gravel and sand; class No
'fhe pnrts of townships 1, 2, 3, n.nd 4, outsid e of
10. Slale; class No.11. Iron, iron spikes and nails;
class No. 12. Steel; class No. 13. Pig iron; class tho Sao and Fox, and Half Ilreed, Nemnhu. resl'rvaNo. 14. Files; class No, 15. Paints, oils and glass; tiou, n-nd fractionn.l towni:ihips 5 onrl 6, ofrn.n,c:e 16.
That part of township one outsido of tho Sac nnd
class No 16. Ship chandlery; class No !9Jf. Sperm Fox reservation; town:=bip 2, and parts of town~hips
oils; class No. IIar<lware; class No.18. Stationery; 3, 4, and 5, outside of tho Half DrPed, Nemahn. re s.
cluss 'fo. 20. Hay and straw; class No. 21. Prov· ern1tion; n.nd fractional township 6, of rnnge 1:=,.
ouder; class No. 22. Charcoal; class No. 23. Belt•
Thn.t part of !ownship one uutoicle of the Sac and
lng, packing and hose; class No. 24. Copper; class Fox ro~ervation i ton•nshipt,; 2, 3, and 4; thR-t part of
No. 25. Iron.work end castings; class No. 26 ..l\ia- township 5 outside of the Hnlf Breed Nemaha. resorchinery and tools; class No. 27 Augers.
n~tion, nnd township 6, ofrancre 14.'
PHILADELPll IA.
Townships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6~ of range 13.
Class No. L Bricks; class No. 2 . Stone; class
Town~hips 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, nnd 6, of ran.ze 12.
No. 3. Yellow-pine timber; class No. 4. YellowTownships 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, nnd 6, of rnnge 11.
Townthips ] , 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, of ran go 1 O.
piue lumber; class No. 5. While•oak und hard
Townships I, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, of rnnge 9.
wood; class No. 6. While·plne timber; class No.
At the land office nt NEBRASKA CITY, commen7. Lim e ; class No. 8. Com.c nt; clasi; No. 9. Gravel
nnd sand; class No. 10. Slate; class No. 1 I. Iron, cing on l\fondny, the sixth day of September 11ext1
iron uaile:, and spikes; class No. 12, Steel; class for the disposal of the public lands within the follu1<•
No. 14 Files; class No. 15> Paints, oils, and ~lass; jng namod townships, viz:
-class No. 16. Ship chondlery; class No. lGJ<, North of the baae line and ea&t of the sixtl1, pi·incipal rneridian.
Sperm oil; class No. 17. Ilarc!ware; cla,s No. !B
Fractional tow hips 7 nnd 8, of range 15.
Statione1y; claes No. 19. Firewood; class No. 20.

'.l'ownsbip 7, 1tnd fractional townships 8, 9, 10, 11,
Hay aud straw; class No. 21. Provender: class No.
and 12, of ro.ngo 14.
Q2. Charcoal; clasa No. 23.Belting, packinir, aud
'fown.<:-hips i, 8, 9. 10, 11, and 12, aud fractional
hose; class No. 27. Augers; class No. 28. Iron township 13, of range 13.
floats.
Townships 7, 8, 9, 10, aud 11, nnd fractional to,vn.
NAVAL ASYLU:\f.
ships 12 nn rl B . of 1·1nge 12.
Cla•s No. 1. Clothing; class No. 2. Hots, boots,
~•ownsh ips 7, 8, 9, l 0, nntl 11, and fractional to,vn-

uud :.:hoes; cluss No. 3. Provisions; class No. 4. sbip 12, of rn.ngo 11.
Grocerier.; class No. 5. Dry goods; class No. 6.
Towhsbips7, 8. 9, 10, nnd 11.andfrn.ctionn.ltownBread, &c; class No. 7. Tobacco ; class No. 8. gbips 12. ~:i, nnd 14, of range lo.
ifiscellaueous; cluss No. 9. Hardware; class No.
'l'ownsh1ps 7, 8. nnd 13, and frn.ctionnl townships

ll. Points, oils: &c; -cla s No. 14. Lumber; class
No. 15. Provender; class No . 16. Firewood.
WASH JNGTON.
Class No. I. Bricks; class No. 2. Stone; class
No. 4. Yellow-pine timber; class No. 4., Yellowpine lumber; class No. 5. Oak, har<f•wood, timber,
.H.nd lumber; class No. 6. \Vkite pine, spruce, ju-

14, Ii>. nnd 16. of range 9.
At the land ofliee at OMA TIA CITY, commencing

on Monday, the ai.ctli day of Seprember 11ext. for tho
dbposu} of tl1c public Jn.nde within tho follo,vincr0
nnmcd towmships, viz:
]forth of the ba11e lfoe and eese of tlte afath princi.
pal me,·idian.
Fractional townships 13, 14, l 5, and 16, of· rnnge

uiver, and cyr.ress.; c lass No. 9, Gravel anti sand;
class No. 11, iron, il'Oll nails. aud spiJ,es, class 14.
Frnctiono.1 townships 13, 11, 15, 16, and 17, of
No. 12. Steel; cla~s No. 13. Pig iron; class No. 14.

Files; ~lass No. 18. Stationery; class No. 19 Fire- range 13.
wood; cl.:1~s No. 20. Ilay and straw; blas:-i No. 21.

Provender ; class No 2'2. Cliarcoal; class No. 23.
Bdtiug, packiui, and hose.
NORFOLK.
Class No. L Bricks; class No. 2. Stone· class
No. 3. Yellow pice timber; class No. 4. Yellow
pine lumber; ciaos No. 6. White pine timber and
lumber; class No. 7 Lime; class No. 8. Cement·

cla.s No. 9. Sand; class No. 11. Iron, iron nail.'
&e, class No. 12. Ste'.d; class No. 14. Files; clas;
No. 15. Paints, oil, and glass; class No. 16. Ship
chandlcry; class No. 16½. f'perm oil; class No.
17, Hardware; clas~ No. 18. Stationery; cloas No.
'21. Provend er; class No. 22. Charcoal; class No.

!l5. Pig iron; class No. 2G. Iron roof.
PENSACOLA.
Class ·o. l. Bricks; class No. 2. Grani••· class
No. 3. Yellow pine timber; class No. 4. Y~llowpine lumber; class No. 5. Harrl wood timber and
lumber; class No. 6. White-pine, jn'niper, cedar
u.nd cypres$ lumber and timber; class No. 7. Lime;

class No. 8. Cement; class No. 9. Clay and sand•
class No. 10. Slate; class No. 11. Iron, uon nail;

and spikes; class No. 12. Steel; class No. 14.
Files; class No. ]..). Paints, oils nud irlass· cla 158

lfo. 16 Ship chandlery; class No. 16.)£. Sperm

01!; class No. 17. Hardware; clas, No. I tf. Stationer, ; class No. 10. Firewood; class No. 20. Hay ;

elass No. 21. Provender; class No 22. Chnooal;
class No. 23. Felting, packing, hose, &c.; class No.
~5. Iron castings; cluss No. 26. Augers.
The schedule \Viii state the times within which
articles will be required to be Celivered; aud,
where the printed schedule is not used, the periods

•tated in it for deliveries mus\ be copied in the
bids. All the articlo• which may be contracted
for must be delivered at such place or places, including drayage and cartage to the place whi;,re

used within tire Navy Yards, respectively, for
which the offe,. is mndo, as may be directed by the
,o,Qmanding officer thereof; and, all othN things

~ · :;v

\Vith the above Powers and Sepn.rn.tors we.use the
17 nnd 20 inch cylinder~, just to suit purcba~crs.All work warranted . Repairing done with neatnes~
0.11'1 despatch.
Thesubscribera would sn.y that they have machines
constantly on hn.nd, and n.ro hotter propnrod thnn ever
to supply their customers with any thing in their line,
either Threshing Machines o.- other machhes; Cnst
Plows, Long's In.test improved . Also, Hison Plows,
the ne~t pa.tent. Also, Steel Plows, the Columbus
P atent. Also, the 11-rabnm Patent. the unexcelled.
Also. the Furlong. Pattern. hard to beat. Cul ti vat.ors,
RoJ!or'a Self-Sbn.rpcning Stoel TcHh. Huron's Corn
Planters and various A[.:rricnlturl\,l implements.
Cook StoT"es, elevated o,•ens, the King of stoves.
The Parlor Cook, the premium stove. Tho ~o. 4 nod
No. 6, air tight, for P:ulors, Sittinp: rooms and School
llomi es. l~a.ncy Parlor and Con.1 Stoves. These ore
good stove~, and those purchasing here can a.lwa.yl!
got new pieces wbon any foll.
Rloigb Shoes of seve ral different sizes on hand.~
Fire Dogs, different sizes, and " 1 indow Weights, nnd

in fact almost anything want ed by the people can bo

of finish and vroportion .
All order~ wi]] be executed with stric regard to duS to rnve it, a.n<l the wn.y to save it is to buy you r
rability and beauty of finish. Repnirs will also be atBoots, Shoes and Ilosiery at the cheap Sb.o u
tended to on the most ronsonn blc terms. As I u8o in
all my work tho very best scnrnnod stuff, and employ- Ston:i of
1'ULLER & Wlll'I'~.
none but experienced mechanics, I feel confident thn.t
o.11 who favo r me with their patronn~c, will be perfect They have just received the largest .stock ova r
apr20
ly satisfied on n. trial of their work. All my work brouzht to thiE: city.
will be warranted.
The La..;~·est and Cheapest Stoel'" o C
11',i!B- Purchaser~ are requested to give me a call be:a:c&:.a:>!!!!!iiiii-IcDII_-C.""Wi(
fore bu:vin.!!'elsrnwhore.
Mar. 20:tf.
VER brought to Mount Y.ernon, is now boin g
open<l fl.t tho Shoa Store of

REMOVED TO SPERRY'S BLOCK.

THE ~E\V OLOTHIXG STORE

Mn,rch 30:tf

J\IILLER .t WITITE.

lla1·ness and Saddles.

A

ALL COlllPETi'l'ION DEF_IED!

LARGE stock of llnrness Leather and Skirting just recehod and for sale at low ca.s h
prices, at tho Shoo and Len.thcr Store of
Nov. 24.
MILLER & WH[Tf;J.

J. EPSTEIN & BROTTTER,

Hides and Fin·s 'IVaHted.

S-ti11 i:n. -the Fi.e1d. !

T

HANKFUL for the nry liboral patron~i(O ex-

READY-MADE CLOTHING

t:

UNDERTAKING.

T

TI

T

~Q

!

A

"

T

R

G.

T

Cl'

Rend what Dr. Bushnell Sn.J'S of t1,e Grntfouberg
:Medicines; th·. b,. is a. physitiinn of extonsi\"e praetic nnd one of lhe most successful in the County
(Tru,rlbull) in whicli he tcsidez,.
' 1 This cHtifies that I
bM·e u1:1ei:l tfl'l Gr:ifTcnbe rg
Pills nnd J\iar~bnll'8 CnthoHcon, soM here by J. H.·
C. Johnston, in my practleb to my entire sntisfaction.1'/i~.1/ttre yooM Jledicine11.11 DU. G W. BUSHNl,i;LL.
.Hartford, TrumbuU Co., 0., March 7th, 1357.
I n.m a pl1ysicin.n of tl1ltiy ~,onr's practice. l\fy
principal study hRB bctln the diseases of fomnles.
1'hcy have generally baffled my best effo rts. Ohln,ining the mnterials composing Ml\rstrnll's Uterine Catholicon, I ,·nt~ pleattCd with thorn, gave tho l\f adiciuen f, · trial, nnd foutid myi,;elf nbunUantly succe~sful.In rnjr former practice, I coµld only mitigate the
symptoms of a.bout half the oaMs, n.nd could nvt curo·
one in tc-n. No,T I can' rr-<lica.lly cure a.t least so,·or.tecn in twlnty a.nd t:nn mitigate tho rMt. I consi<lcr
l\larshall'5- Uturine Cutholicon the grea.ti,st ble.es:iu3to febmlcs 1 have o\·er met with.

JAS. IL WILLIA~IS, M. D., Clfarleaion:

·wesT Il~nFonn, oshocton Co., l\Iny 14, 1857.
Mr. II. B. Kingsley, Sir:-! b11-,·o been selliug the

'-'O:ll.Sl"l.1ll'.l.p1;i0z:i.

fort hnve been of great benolit to the :olllicterl, e,re-

A~u Al.l~

ciully to tlm young, nnd they hn.,·o roi-;olvod to 110 ..

DISEASES

of

the tUNGS and THROAT vote them,oh·e•, with roncwcrl zoul, to this very
-CAN ngportnnt anc.l muL:b lle1pised ca.use.

CURED Ill.' INUALA.TION.

W

lIICII convoys tho remc clies to the cil.vitioa in
tbe lung~, through the air passflges, n.nd conting in direct contact with the di son so, nt!utntli1.et1 the
tubereul,.ir rno.ttct, a llti.ys the cough, cnuse-s a free nod
cnsy expcctorntion. heals tho luttgs, purifies the blood,
impnrts 1·cnowed vitality to tho nervous system ~iviag that tone natl energy so inU1 spensoble for tho
rei5torotion of health. •robe able to stolP confidentJy that Co11.<:-11mptinn is curable by inhalotion is to me
source of unttltoyed 11l easure. It ia as much under
the control of medical treatment ns nnv other formidable d i:;0J1$e; niuoty out of every hu~dred cas es
can he cured in tho first t;bt.ges, nnd fifty per cent in
the second; bt1l in the third ·t:;tage It is 11npoasi1Jlo to
save more· tbn.n fi,,e per cent, for the lunA:S nro so cut
up by the Ji~e..use ns to bid defiance to llltHlical 1:kill,
Even, however, in tho lnst Rtngoc, T11haliti on nfTordg
oxtro.ordinn.ry r el iof to tho fluITe riug attending this
fearful scourge, which n.unuAlly destroys ninet,r-fivo
·housand person s in the United States alone; and n.
correct cn.lculntion shews thnt of the present popula..
tion of the eortb, eighty inillions are dosti11ed to fill
tho ConSUlllJJtive's gru \·e. . .
Truly tbe quiver uf death ha.s fiti nrrow so fd.tal as
Consumption. In a.II ages it hns boon the great onemy of life, for it spores neither nge nor sex, hut
eweeps off alike tho bm"e, the ben.utiful, th o groceful
nnd tho gifted. Dy the help of thn.t bupreme lleing
from whom cometh e"·ery goocl nu d perfect j::ift 1 um
enabled to offer to the aillietcd n. portnancut and
speedy cure in Consumption. The fir,;-t cou~e of tuborolcs is from iilipure blo.od, natl the immeditltc cffoot produced by Lheir dcpo¥ition in tho lungR i~ to
prevent tb tl free admission of air into the air cQlls,
which cnuROs n. weakened vitulity through tho c11tire
systolll. Then surely it is more rtttiontt.1 to expect
grea.ter good from medicines c11tcring the cavities of
tbc lungs thnn from tho:-:e admini stered through tho
stornnch; the pt1tient will ulways find the lungs free
and the bt·ea.fhing eaFy, nftor inhtding re.rtie<lies. -•
1'huti, Inhn.l 11rion is n. l ocol remedy, ll0\ Crtbeless it
nct8 constitutionnlly, and with rnoro po,ver uod ccr.
tn.inty than remedies Itdministcred by th o stotnac·h.
To prove the po.werful and J.ir-0ct influence of Hlis
mode of a<lu1ittif:tr11tion, ch lorofo rm inhnlod will entirc1y d~r-tro,v son~ihility iu 8. fo1.• minutes, p1trnl ·zing
tho entire ner\·ous Elystom, so that fL limb may he urnputnted without tho slighte st pain; inlrnlin~ th o ordiqary huruing ga s -will det tl'( 1,Y lifo in a. few· houre.
TLe ihhalntion of f\lllftlonia. will rouae d..io sys ten·
when fainting ,~ra1Jparcatly <'ie1ld. 'Tho odor of ma.ay
of tbo me r1 icines i:s pcrceptihlo iu tha t-kio :i few mo.
me:uts afte r l1cio.~ iohu,led, twd rnny bo immodiatoly
detected in t.he bl1Jud. .A o,,nviucing proof of !h~
coustitutionnl effects of inl1alntion, i:; the fa.ct th 11t
siczkue~~ is alwnys JJro<lucod by hroa thing fotll airis this not po~itivo evidence thflt propor rcmcrJice.
carefully propared and jutliciou!!ly n.<lminii-tcrcd
through the lungs should pro<luce t~o bnppie!lt ro::iults? During eighteen yours pructico many thousands. ~u.fl'ering from disauses of the lungs and thron
bcwe been under my caro, anU I hn'te eff~cled rnaay

R. B. BANNING.

Good Bai-gains.

·

"filE!!!ubscriber is desirous of disp1Jsing of n block
of buildings, situnto on the we~t side of tho
Public Square, u.nd on the north 2ide of High stt'oot,
in tho city of Mt. Vernon, Knox county, Ohio, cont,aining six Store Rooms and two dwelling apart"D.ents, with two stables. At this time the subscriber
)ccup ies one portion for a. residence and rec0ivos
about on.e thousand dollars yen.rl_y rent. Tb.e whole
ls foe aoJo on reasonable terms, or exchanged for

~ood farm,.

M

[Mny 27J

G. A. JONES.

AT WHOLESALE.
ERCIIANTS ANJ.J MANUFACTURES nre ro-

l->pcctfully inritecl to ex:1.1nine our extensive
bwck of R oots, Shoea anti Gaterfl, Leather Fi11ding 8
cf:c., which will be sold for Cu11h by the Caso or Doz:
on, at Cloveland or Ctncinnnti prices.
~ --- .Nearly oppo'1·tc t"e Kengon Houae !

lll.arcb 30;u·

MH,LER k WHITE.

iin-

An admirnblo report on Spcrmatorrhroa, or Somi.
nn.1 \Yenkn css, tho ,·ice of O1rnniam, ~Ll~t.urbatiou,
or ~clf-Abu~e, and other di<:.onsos of the !-Cxual org1111s 1 by the Consulting fiur~oon, will bo £:ont by
mitil ( in n. scn.le<l envelope), FR EE OF CHA H.G E on.
receipt of T\\'O ~TA.\1 P.:5 for µostnge. Other' ro.
ports n.nd.tra.cts on tho nature nn 1 trontmcnt of ::-ex.
uttl rlisert~og, d1ot, &c. 1 are cnnstnntly hoinrr publisheJ for Krntuitous di~trihutiou, an,1 will b~o sent to
tho nITTicto 1 l. Somo nf tbe 1iow romodios and melhocls CJf tn•,itment cli:;ou,·crotl <luring Lho fast yoo.r,
n.ro of gront ,•11lue.
Ailrlrt•!-~. f,,r report or tre.1tmC'nt. Dr. GEORGE R.
CAL II OUN, Con:-,uJting Surgeon, ffow11rcl Associa. ....
tiou, Nn. Soutb l\intb Street, l'biladolphia, Pa.
:Uy order ,,f the Dire<'tnr-l,
EZllA H. llK\HTWELL, Prosi<lont.
Gr,;o. FAiuc111r.o, Secrota.ry.
P!lilnclol ,liin, ;\Jnyl~:ly.

Oelebi·ated 1•anacea.
Fs,vahn's
UR

,

7

of

ao.,

ONE

oner-1

llURO] FARUEHS' I\SUllAXCE COllP'Y,

Knox oouoty, Ohio.
je. 9, ! 85 7.

"

T

CHANDELlERS, PENDANTS,

r;;)

tion of the people, like these; pA.rt1culttrly the Pill'
Cntholicon. They will readily perform all noel
more than is promiE:ed for them. I have sold abou~
fifty !;ottles of tho Catbolicon tho past sea.~on, and I
hoar thb best results in over.v cn!'le.
J. II, C. J01JNSTON, n!bdical Agent.

anu

tho cure of Soroful:i, General D "b ili.ty, &nd'
all di.senses arising from Iwpl.lrities of tho ·uiood
rrncl effects of Mercury.
Swnim'F Pnon.eea, hn.s been for more thn.n thirtv-fl ve
yon rs celebrn ted in thi!l country nncl in Europo "ror itS'
extraordinary cures. some of which nro to') frightful
for ge1rnrnl publicution, wbcro tho pn.tionts have boon
o lmost en ten up with Scrofula, :1nd were deemed incu-·
ra.hlo by physicinn·s.
It hns been u~ccl in hogpitnls an<l prh•ttte prnctice ,
nn,1 has been TJcnmmou<le,1 by tho u,o$tcelcb rr,,tud
phyi.:iri:ln~llnrlothercrni11entpert1onf.l. Amon11; others- !;y w. 0. Oibrnn, )L D., l'ruf. uf Rurgery, l'-.!nn . Uni•
veri:-lly; , ·:dentin e :\1nit. M. D., Pruf. of l':-m·gery, N.
Y. rrniver:-::ity: ,v. P. Dcwce.s,;'\:f. D., Prof. )'lid. Penn.Univorsit_v; N Chn.pm:tn, M. D, Prof. of Phy!!!ic,
l'cnn. Univer-sity: 'I'. Porke, l.\J. D., Pro sidont Col.
le~€\ Phy Fici:in~ . Phil.tdel,Jhin..
The won1ierful cures clT~cted by S,vnim's Ponn.ce&
hcwe for rnan.v ;von.rs macle it nu invo,lua.ble remedy,
and h1:1,•e oeca sionetl unpriutipled r,crsons to imitA.te
it, and thus impose on lho di~caectl und ,tffiicted. Almost clnily wen.re intormoU of sovontl who ha.,·o been
decob·orl in thhi oitv.
'
Swnim's P1tn1tceii is in round bottle~, flutod l on~ilt.J.dioally, witb the following lette rd bJown on the·
glass:
"SlrrA !Jf'S-PA ..\'.A CE.t-Pf/ILADA."
Ifovinµ: th e ,rnm e of Jrllf. Swnim ~ta mped 011 the sonling wax and written on !ho lnbel c:,vuing- the cork;
nncl n. ~J ileni1id engrnvia.!l; uu thu ll'iclu uf tho b,,ttlo, by
Drnr Pr k Co .. bank uoto <'11gravc1·~. ju the centre of
wLit·h i a i,ortrnitof tho 1:ito Wm. Swaim, (cop,rright
set.•ured.)
If person~ purch!t.fing the P11n1ron. will be cnreful
to obi:ien•e tho oLo\'e c:r,u1ion, :ind On\l tho name
S,cai,n is correctly· bpellod, they uuoU not be impo;:i:edon.
Prepored only at Swuim's Lnbornt,ory, tho old
~tnnrl, South Seven th Street. below Cho::st nut , Phila•
d~lphin., and sold by all druggbU in the United
States.
General ngents for the United StnteS',
remnrk,.blo oures, e•en ttfter thu sulterers had been
SGH{Et'f'LI.V /JIIOTFIEI/S rf:
pruntntnced in tho lo.st stages, which fully su.tisfios
npr27:y.E \V C 10 170 Willinrn St .. Ni•w Ynrk.
me tbo..t consumption is no longer n. fntal diaco.so.i\Iy trea,tmcnt of consumption is original, nncl fouudD1·. '11'atton's ,41ne1·ica11 Pill~ •
C'd on long experience and a th0rough invesligntiou
JOY 'l'U THE AF·Fr~(CTED.
My porfoet acquaint11nce with the n1ttm·o
tuber:
YOUJY0 AJJEHICA VIC1'0RIOUS!
olet:i, &c., enabie 8 mo 'to distingobh, readily, the va~mrdl box of Pill_: cures nrnet~·-nme coses
rious forms of diE-onse that stirnuln,te cont11umption,
out of n hundred. No Bttlsnm,.no l\J~~cury, no
nnd npply the proper rem ed ies rilfoly being mistnkon o~lor on tho breath, no fenr of detection. I ,vo:m,)ftll
even in a singlo CtlSO. 'l11li s 'rcuni li n.riLy, in conneo. p~ll.s n.. dose; t11st?lo3s nnd hnrmlcss n~. wntcr. Full
•·
•h
.
.
.
. d.
1lu·ect1ons n.re ~1ven. 1:10 tht1t !he pllt1ent c-n l'T' cure
lllUD wit
certn.m pa.tholog1cn.J u.nd 1rncroscop1c is- 1.i·
If
l •
' th II
1 ·
f tl
18 ni \'l<:c O
1~~e
co·vcrics, enable me to relieve tho lung-~ from the cfnscer n.in :i s wi
ie mn1<tcx-.
fecta of contracted cnest, to cn l11rgo tho chest, pui-ify peri.encod surge~n,. no<l much. l>ette! tbu~ w~th 1be
the blood, inipa.rt to it ren..,wed vitality, gidng
~?\'ICC of onu of l!Ltle espenonco lil th1s crnss of
gy Rnrl tone to tho entire system.
tsense.
l\Jedicines with full Uirectiona soot to nny pnrt of
S~ot by Ulall lo nny pn.rt of thE" C'Ountry by en0
the United Stales and Canudas b.r patitrnts oommu- !osang ono dollar to Dr. D. G•. nralt1,11.,_,)fo. 1!>"i
nico.tiag their symptoms by lotter. But the oure .North.Sovent..h St. below RtL_?O, Pbdncl.elph1~. A lt.bwould bo more certnin if tho patient should pay me era.ldiac~unl to the trade. Nnne genn:nc ~nthout tuo
1or1tteu s1,gnature of D. G. Wa.Jton, Pr~pnutor.
11 ,·if:!it, whi h would give fLn opportunity to eKu.mine
DIRECTORS..
the lungs, and 011 n.Lle mo to prescribe with much . Dr .. \V. s t:eatmont for Rolf.Abuse-, \\ onkno!!1:1, ,l:c.,
·wn;, Finton, Sn.muo1 M. Shntp, !Jevi 1\fsttin, 1-tirnm greatet·certainty, tLnd then the ouro could bo effecte d is entirely different from the u:-;u.ol oourao. I!r. \V ..
Knowlton, J. F. DrostP, W. ll. Kelsey, J. R. Pt.\lm
All letters hns cured hundreds who. hot.YO tric? others without
\ vithout m.y sedng the patient ngn.in.
er. J. Owens, H, Cummings.
o.skinu tLdvico must coutnin n pos.tn"'e sinmp.
benefit. Tbo treatment 1s as certa.10 to cure n.s the
0
HIS Company is prepared to take firo rieksonly
0
G. W. GRAII AM, M. D,,
sun b to rise. Enclose a stnmp, nnd adrlreas Dr. \V.
8 s,
' Box No.Addre
upon liberal terms.
WM. H. KELSEY,
53; Office, l l 31 Filbert Street, old No. I 09, n~ above, giving n. fulJ history of your Cttflc, a.ad YQ"_
Lr;vr MAn:ttN, Secretary.
Preside nt.
bo}ow twelfth, Phibdelphin,, Pa,
dee. 22.
will bless tho day you ma.de tho offort. to secure what
JotIN Sa,1.nr, Surveyor. MARSHAL BEAM,
is ce rtain-A Radical 011rc.
Feb. 2:y
.Aug. 4.
Ag,!nt, Mt. Vernon.
Huntington &. n1·001u,
::t.25~000
JOSEl,H Pf.N'NOC'i.
N A'rH.AN F. llAl~T npo1"terB m,d W lwlesulc Dea/en in
PIECES OF PAPER HANGINGS AND BORDERS,
C~:I:N" .A.,
Priiw,, Dcc,,rati,ius /01· ffnU1J. O~iliuga, ,Cr.,
PENNOCK &, H,Ul.'l',
AND
ompri~ing nny sty) ~ nod prico ofFrcn<'h nnd Amer..
rof the late firm of Pennock, Mitebell & Co.,]
icnn
rnttnuftwture, Ovn.l Mirrortt on plni11 nnrl ornn. ..
Fu.1t;<>:n. Fe>u.:n.d.ry,
Ohio. nomcntaJ .F.rnmes, Pior Glass, 2?.x60 to 24x.91\, FrencQ
Warehouse, 141 Wood Streat,
np:l6"6n1
No. il 0' \\'uter str eet, Clerola.ud,
p1oto. in variety of Frames, Gilt nnrl Br01ir.el3rn.t:kets
"PI'l'TSllU.R<HI, PA.
- - - ----- -- - - - - and
:M"'rhle Mnntle Glnssea, ,vtndow Shndos nn(\
CONSTANT anpply /;f Cooking Stoves and
RICE & BURNETT,
"'in,Tnw Cornices, n,. ~uperior stock of now pntterriB
Ranges, Stoves nnd Orates, \VtLg-on Boxts, n.ll
Importer s an <I Wli.olu,.,;ale Dealers in
Duff
llolla.nd
Fire Shndoe, 6 to 62 inchos in width'
s17,cs, liollow WMe, Plow Cn.stings anti Points, Te.n.
Ink Stands n.nd Baskets in grcn.t variety. Curtni~
Kettles, Sad and Tuilors' Irons, ,vn.ter and Gns PipoR,
No. l 1 8upcrioa.· So•oca,
Loops and Gilt Ilands, Centre Tu.ssels, Silk Gimps,
!,on Front~ for Ilouse•, and Miscell&neoua CJ>sting•,
W. P. RICE.
P, R. IlURYETT &o., &o. For sale by
made to order.
Colu111bns1 t4or, l8:S111, JOS. U. :RILEY & CO,
Pittsburgh, Apr. 7,
Cleveland ,MJ1r. 31.
CLEVELAND, O.

T

HE highest price in cnsh p11icl for groen and dr y
hides, Calf Skins, \Vool n.nd Fur Skins of a II
kinds, a.t the store in Jones' Block, Higb stre.etf M

A

No. 102,

B

E

had on short notice, n.s w..e lrn,ve facilities for n1n.nutended to them by the citizens of Mt. Vernon
facturing to order. Our Fotmdry and t\lacbine Shop and 1icinity, beg lea"e to annonnce that' they are
Vernon.
A. B. RAYMOND.
is in succe;sful operation, nnd our intention is to mnke frtill nn hnnrl. with A lnr!?"er nnd lwtter rlor'k nf
Apr.- 21:tf.
it mcot the wants of the people, n.nd gi,re out good
work. Furlong Foundry little west of the S. M. &
Paper I Papel' !
Thnn hns- ever been offered for sn.lo in this market,
N. R.R. Depot, Mt. Vernon, Ohio.
N entire new Stock EXTRA. QUALITY writing p
and
at
prices
thnt
<l,ofy
n11
competition!
·
.l,in. 6.
M. C. FURLONG & SAVAGE.
per of all sizes,just receiv.ed b~v
Our stock (whi<ih is mnnufoetured exclusively by
WnJTE.
Removed to ff oothva1·d Block.
ourselns,) con8i~ts of e,·ory nrtide U5-aally found in
Doc. 3-0.
SiJ?n of tl1~ 1ur. JlOOK.
n first clai:;s Clothing Store, such fl.S Coats, Prmts,
Vests; Handkerchiefs, Cravats. Sbir.t.s and Collwr~, Reaping· and lllowing lUacbines
J. !UcCORMICK,
O every Fnrmor, who wants to get the be st Ilar
ESPECTFULLY informs Lhe citizens of ]\fount Tints n.nd Caps, Umbrellas, Carpet "B.a.clte, and all
Yosting Mn.chino for all purpo~e s. 1oe say. f!O t
.
'1ernon and vicinity, that be has reu10 ,·crl to Kinds of
MANNY'S
PATE~T CO~!BINED REAPER AND
Woodward Ulock, second story, where be will alGentlemen's Flnnishing Goods!
ways keep on band n. 1nr~e :rnd ehoioe 8tock of
Our facilities for obtaining fresh suppliee !)f good-s MOWER. There is no s1'ngle Machine equal to it i n
are RU<'!h, tbnt everything new nnd ,to~irtLble in the grain or gre.~s.
F.LEGAN'l' FURNI'J'URE
Get Mo1111y's Patent, for it bns been need for yen.rs
Such as Burcnus, Bedsteads, Sofns, Cha.irs~ Toto.a- CJothiog line will be consts.nt]y foUDd upon our
and ha~ vrovecl itsel f beynnd n, dfJubt to be the onl y
tete,, What-nots, Washstands, Sidob,ards, Book. theh·es.
rnsos, &c., &c., all of which a.to mndo of the best
\\re nre determined, ns heretofote, to sell lower suc-cesf!'ful .w mbined Machine in lhe World.
Manny's. Jlachine is adjustable, and will cut from
ma.terin.1. nnd finished in n. euporior style.
shan the lowest, nnd nre ,. .willing to refer to those
one to t·A·enty-four inches hi,gbwho have dealt with us to sub!-'t1rntiate all wo sny.
Afmrny"s
itfacl1ine cnn be cbnnged from Renper t 0
Those who wish fol' cheap-and fa.shlonn.ble Clothing
I nm still prepared to accommodate those wishing are respectfully invitcrl to gi,o us n. cr,.ll before pur- Mow·er, or Mow1u te Ren.per, in one minute.
Coffins or n.ttendance with a llonrse; and will keep
]fanny's /J!achi11e nms upon its own wheels.
on ha.nd and mako to or<ler Coffim; of all sizes n,nd 9basing elsewhere, nt our f:ltoro in Rpnry's Block, in
. ,.1 /mrny's 1Jfachine i.s of 1i.ght draft for ono pair o f
descriptions, with prices corresponding to the quali- the r oo m formerly occupied b.v C11rt.i~. 8.::ipp & Co.
h orPcs, nnJ. hn.s no i-hlo dr~ft.
npr27.
.J. EP:S'l'El)I .t BitO.
ty.
Jfmrny'e JJfachiue took mnre First Premiums n. t
I rcspoctfull'< invite tho pn.tronnge of the pub1ic,
Roohl and Shoes.
trin.ls in 1857. thnn a11y th1oe other kinds mo,du.
and I a.pi determined that my work sboll ~it"C' ,,;;n.tisHE undersigned respectfully tenders t'hnnks for
ftlwmy'a .Alachine is thorough 1,v rn:vl e, nn~ of th e
faction.
J. McCOR.\IICK.
the patrona.go bp$towed upon him in th~ lJuck- best nutterial, i.<:- st1·011y and cbuable, nl"!d in order fo r
Mt. Vc-rnon, may 5:tf.
inghnm corner, and would inform tho public that he Par111ei·s to se"Cure one, they wust give their orrler 8
hn.~ r~moved .h is stock ono door south, (in the snme en.rly. All orders will be filled ju rotation as they
STOVES! STOVES
bmlt..lrng} -b1 s room i~ between Benm &,. ;'\fead's Dry ure reee.i.verL
CALT, UPON
Goods Store, and \\r. B. Ru ssell's Drug Sto re.
lf'or f'urtber inrorma.tion get our .Amwal Oi'rc,tla- ,.
JJ~ has just upened ll. lot of choice goorls, purchus- of us or onr Agents, nnd in order to procure oae o f
lU, CJ. l,'UULONG & SAVAGE
ed d1roctly from tbe manuf."t-etnrors, ,vhich bo wil1 Lho Promi·1m Machi11ea. get one mn.nufoeture<l a, t
FOR STOVES !
IIERE you oa.n get Stoves for Cooking, that n.ro warrant to customers. Amon,u; st his new stock will be 'Cleveland Agriculturn.l \Vorkfr. by
Clf homo mo.nufncture. Como and oncouracre found Ladies' Congress nnd Lo.co Gri.iters, of Lasting
opr27
BALDWfN, D&'.YITT ,{; CO.
home industry and get 8nmoth ing that will do y~u n.nd Kid, Misses u.nd Children's Gn.itors; Mon anrl
ser\'ico and ca.n be replacid if a. prnto ijhoulJ. bn..ppen BoyF' Congress Gaiters: Oxford Ties, Ca.If, Kip a.nd
PHILLIPS
& CO.,
to get .broke, without loo$ing the whole stove, be. Ennme]od B1·ogans, &o, Cu.II and sec.
!\o. 109 Front ~11·,•,•1, Pit18bnr~h, Pa.
Apr.
29:tf,
NAT.
McGIFFIN.
cnuso 1t was made En.itt. Tho Pa,rlor Cook is a. stove
BELL AND DH.ASS FOUNDRY
for n sma1l family-the best in use. The Kiner of
..\SS an<l Steam Fitting in all its bra.nebes.H. B. BANNING,
Stoves cannot be beat for utility nnd convenienc:.
Manufo.cturors of Rallrorid Tank Vntves, Stenm
Attorney at La,v,
\Ye hnxe f:tovcs for Parlors, bcbool Ilou.s;os and
Whistles,
Steam Valves, Oil Globes, Guage Cocks
.Bamn'ng B1iilding, .1llom1t Vei·non, Ohio.
Churches, of <lifforont sizes and styles which o.re
nnd all kiuds of finished Brase Work. Fictinga f~ r'
heavy plate that will not burn out the first firo that
Grs, ,vat e r and Stenm. nml denlcrs in
ilE undersil!ned respecttully informs his friends
is: buHt in thom.
and t.bo public generally, that he is a.gout for
So come anti buy; pitch in your corn, oats, -pota,.
Ar.d Go.a Fjxtures. Brnss ca~tings for Railroad Cn.1~
toes, when.t, apples, old iron, fire wood, suspended t,ho followrng sound and woll e,tablisbed Insurance Steam Eaginos, Rolling ::Mills, &c. Anti-at!.rition'
'1otnpanics:
·
ourroncy, .to. Cull :,,t FUHLONG FOUNDRY,
Meta.I kept constantly on hand. Pnrticulnr attention
The Cle,·oiand Mutual Insurance Company;
Dec. 8:tf.
Mt. Vernon. O.
is paid to hen.ting by Steam, Churches, Court Houses
'l'be \fashington Union Insurance Company;
Hell
s, and all kinks of public and private huildings
The State 1\futuQ.l Fire and Marinci Insura~nce Co.
All orders promplly ntsonded to, at prices tha t
of Ponn:-.yh·ania;
_lfAJN ST., OPP0Sf1"E L YJJRAND HOUSE.
And that he is also n~ent
for the sale of tho fol- ca11not foil to plen.be.
0
Pitt~burgh, Apr . .1/:ly.
l\1ALTBY'S
,
lowing Roal Estate:
320
ncres
of
valuable
land
situate
seven
miles
~ Fi-esh O!'ste1·s.
AM NOW RECEIVING daily by Expro.ss, Mnlt south of Toledo, Ohio;
80 acres of land situate in l\forril!I to,vnship, Knox
OF CINCINNATI. 0.
by's unrivalled and cel~brMc.d choice planted oounty, Ohio;
.lttrnore Oysters, and am µrepn.red to offer to the
Office, No. SO lVest 'l'hird St.
150
acres
of
lnnd
situate
in
Pleasant
town
shi
p,
trade ind ucements for the se;1,son suc h ns have never

]I'ractionnl townshipe 12 n.tld 13, town~hips 14. 15,
and 16, and fractional townships 17, 18, 19. and 20 ,
of range 12.
FruC'tional town~hip 12, townships 13, 14, 15, 16,
17, nnd 18, and fractional townships 10 and 20, of
range 11.
Frnctionnl townships 12, 13, and 14, and townships
15, 1R, 17, IS, 19 and 20, ofro.nge IO.
Fractional townallips 14, l5, and L6, nnd townships
17, 18, l9, and 20, of range 9.
.~n.n<ls Al)proprinlod by law for tho use of schools,
military, and other purposcs1 will be excluded from
the snles.
The efferiog of tho nbo10 lands will bo co.nmcneed
on th~ days j,PPOinted, nnd will proceed in tho orde r
In wJnoh theJ nro achertiscd, until tho whole sho.11
hn.ve been offcl'ad, and th.o sales thus closed ; but no
sale s?a.ll ho kept open longer thn.n two weeks, and
no pnvato entry of any of the lands will be admitted
until after tho oxpirn.tion of the two weeks.
_Givo_n ~mdor my h:ind, at tho city of ,vashington,
this th1rt1oth <l11y of March, anno .Jlomini, ono thous11nd eight huudrod and fifty.tbrce.
been offered in this place. A constant supply alwa,ys
JAMES BUCIIANAN.
on hand. Deniers and families can obtain n.t n.ll
By the President:
times dnring the season those choice Oysters in en.us
Tnos. A. Il~snmcxs,
an,1 hnlf ca,ns-wn.rrn.nted frosh and sweet and s uCommlssio11 er of t!te Gene")•al La.nll Office.
perior in 11,wor and quality.
J. WEA VE!t.
Mt. Vernon, Dec. 1-tf
NOTICE TO PRE.E~IPTION CLAIMASTS.
J. & D, l"IIILLIPS,
. Every per5on E"11titled to the right or pre.otnpOIL CLOTH MANUFACrURERS,
llon to auy of tho lands within the town::ships and
And Denlers in nJl kil1<ls of
pnrts ~f townships above cnumora.ted is required to
estn.bh~h . tho s.ume to tho 5-:1ti.sfoction of the r egister INDIA RUBBER GOODS.
l\Ju.do un<l er Goo1lyear's Patont,
n.nd rece1ver of the proper la.ad otlico, aml r,u,,/.;e pa!fNo,. 26 & 28 St. Olr..lir Street, P£ttsburgh, Pa.
men.t thei·efor 08 t10011 w, practicable after 11ecing thill
GENTS for tho sale .of India Rubber Belting,
1wt1ce, untl before !he duy rippointcd for tho comHose and Steam Packing. Also, PntentStretclimencemeuL ?f Oio pul,lic Eale of thc-lunds embracing:
the tract cla.uneJ, otherwise such cJaim will bo for- e,1 and Riveted Leather Belting.
Pitt@hur.!?h.
Apr. 7.
f.oitod.
'l'llOS. A. HB~DRICHS,
Commiceioner of the General Land Office.
JHtAlN,\ltJJ ,, llUHHID<JB,
May 2o:wl3
ENGRAVERS, I,ITUUGU _l PIIERS
AND DRAUGHTSMEN,
'
'lL'!'INU CLOl'.Ui'!, u,
Oppolfite Wed&ll Eo1ese, (}/ei:cla1'd 1 Ohio.
Nov, 17.
SPERRY .t CO'S.
Cle,•eJnn<l1 Ma.,y ~.
p

'l'IIE WAY TO MAKE l\fONEY

I

to the phblic that bave met with the decided appro1:>a:

1acedi·dno of the Uruff1..•11buri:t Compnny fur the Inst 10
ycutl!! U H i btw o i nnuiahly found tliow to gi"·o good
sa.tid:wtion; nncl tho Pill.3 I h11vo sold tv a. great
ma ny families as re~ulrtrly as their ten. ond Coffeo,.
and 1,·ith my trade tliey bun~ hec.0~1e a srnple article,;
Mar.:::;hall'~ Uterine· Cfttbc1l ico'n i! n rrtcdit:ino that htts
d one ri. great 11anount of good in Fcrnu.le Di::!C:l!-;CS.·~
sumption.
But should lho disease a.nd the treatment not en
Ooe lady I sold it to told me sr,e hnd rocci,·cd mor~
deuth speedily nnd the victim mnnie8, tho disett::io1s benefit from ono bottle than she diU from n long·
cntailod upon the children, who are horn with feeble course of medical tnatmcnt by th o wost skillfu!
constitutions, nnd tho current of life corrupted by o. physi:.iaoa.
Yours truly,
virus which betrnys itself in scrofula, letter, ulcers,
JAMES WILSONeruptions ;and other offeotions of the skin, Eyes,
GRAFFENJJURG F,l.llfL Y .AIEDIGfNES.
Throat a.n.<l Lung-s, eutniling upo9 Ll1em a brief oxist6uce of suffering, and consigning them to nu early
nu rA.tL PRICES.
grave.
Ve getab le Pills, .............................. ~ box 25 cts,
.: 25 cts.81£LF ADUSE is another formidnble enemy to Green 11ountain Ointment,...... ....... ..
honltli, for nothing el:rn in tho dread cntnlogue of Sam1pnrilln ................................. ~ bottle, $ l 011
"
.50 ct.s:
huroo,n diseases causes so destructiYc a drain U}JOll Children's Panacen, .... ...... ...... ....•.
25 cts.·
the system drawing its thou.eant..ls of victims through Eye Lotion •.. ...••.. .....•..•.....
IL few years of suffc•ring down to nn untimoly grn.vo. Fever and Aguo Remedy ........... ...... ~ box, 50 els.·
It destroys the Nen·ous &ystcm, rapidly wa~tcs nwny 1JealU1 Bitters, . ........................ ~ pu.rkn~e, 25 cts.the 011ergics of life, causes mcntn I derangement, pre. JJ3•scntory S) ru p ......................... ~G1 botLlc, 50 cts.
,,
$3 00'
vents tho proper development of the sy~tcm 1 disqual- Conn1111ptive ll:l'm, . .. ....... , ... u. ......
"
1 50
ifies for tn(trria~e, society, bufrinoss, nnd all oa.rthly M~r~hn.ll's Utcrino Cn.thol_icon,... .....
Graffonburg
Pilo
Rc1nody,..............
"
I oo·
lrnppin css, rind loa.vos tho t:ufTc ror Wl'ecked in body
and mind 1 prndisposed to con~umption and a trnin of Manual of IlcU.l th,. ................ .... ... per copy, 2.) cts.evils more to b~ dreuded thnn death itself. \Vi th
For rnle by ~. ,v. Lippitt, ~If. Vernon; Tuttle&:
the fulle:--"t.. confidcnco I assure the unfortunnto victim s of Self-Abuse that a permnneut mH.l speedy cure Montague,, Fl'cderictnwn ; Bi:,;hor, & Mb.hey. Notth1
can be effected , nod with tho :1bnndon1Jlcnt. of ruin- l.ibcrly; Dr. :\1t·'.\1:1hon, Millwooil; N. i\I. D.\.yton,·
ou& l)rntticee., my ptLlicnts cun be restoreU to robu st, :\lartinshurg-h; \V. Conwny & Co., ML LiherLy.
Orders for :\1ediciue8 ~houlrl be nddrc~sed to
vig orous boa.1th.
II. ll. KI\"GSLEY, Clovobnd, Ohio,
Tho afili cted aro onutioned ngn,inst tho use of Pat.Jnn
. 26.
AS!l'nt f1,r tho State.
ent MedicinC!-J 1 for there tire FO mlrny in~enious snares
in the columns -of the public prints to catch and rob
HOWAIUl
AS:--OCIATIO.'J.
the un\v11ry sufferer~, thut millions lHL\·e their conl'fll l,A UEl,P!I IA.
stitutionis rui1,cd by tho vile compounds of qunck
doctors or tUe equnlly t•Oi!'lonous uo:ittrmns vended ns A ne11et:ofrnt fos1i1111?·,,11 CtJfnl,/i"-hrd by 1Jpecial Endo •r1J11e,1t .f,,,. t/iP Neli1:f of tl,e Sfrk ,mt{ /}ist1·e1J1Jed, ·
'' Patent ~h•dici11c. 11 I lun c Cnrefully nnnly8ed many
om{,1,.;1 ·1r,ith V-;rule11t QJJrl gpidem. ic Dise.aves.
of theso.ea llocl Pateut Medicines nnd fiu<l tbnt ncnr.
UE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in 1•iew of the·
ly nll of them cootnin Cnrru~ivo Sulilimntc, wl1icl.i is
owful <lcsrrll(•finn nf hu1n:1n life. C'nm:ctl by Scxoric of tho ::;trunj!eSt prcparntlons of mercury, nrnl n
u:d
di..:e:u•es,
nn1I the <lc<'oplions pn.cti ·C'-rl upon tho·
denJly }JOiHm , wbit.:h, j11 sto1td of curing tho di:rnn~e,
unfortun:.uc \·ictims of such cli~ea~es hv Q1lrt.{·ks. eevdisnblo~ the s.retcrn for lifo.
'fhrec.fuurths of the patent nostrums now in u~e crnl yerirF ngo directed their Cnn.-iultin~ :-:urgoon. as
ore put up by unprincip led and ignorant person~ who a clrnritable net worthy of their nnme, to open•
do not understand en,n the alplrnb~t o( the nrnterin. Di.<:-pcn~11 ry for the trentmont of this ('laM1 of diseasmedica, nnd are equally as destitute of nn.)' knuwl. e~. in nil their forms :rn<l ll> S!h·e J\t RDICA L ADedge of tbo human system, having one objel't only VfC~ GRATT8 to nll who n.ppl_y by letter, with a
in \·iow, nnd that to wo.ke money rcgurdless of con- description of their condiLion, (ogo, oecup11-tioo, bn.bit~ of life, k<'.,} and in cnse1' of ex lromo pf}verty, to
aequonccs.
Irregularities nnd a.11 diseases of mn.los nnd females FURNT.,il JIEDTClNES FllEE OF CIIA HGE. It
treatCd on principles .established by twenty yen-t·;:; of is need loss to ndd t-bn.t tho Ai-soci:iti(•ll command~
pructico, and isanctiol:rnd bJ thousands of the, mo::t the -highest Medical ~kill of the ugo. n.nd will furnish·
reurnrkLLble cures.
Medicines with fuB dirocti(ll1s the most nppro,·ed uiodern tr('n.tmont.
'fbe Directors of the Assol'iotinn, in their Annual'
stJnt to any pnrt of the United States or Coirnrl:1s 1 by
patients comurnnicn.ting their ~ymptoms by lottcr.- Tieport upon the tre:1tmont of Se.tual Disc.1ses, fur
J3usinoss corrospondonc:c strictly cunfidcn1l.ll. All tho :rcn.r en_ding January ht , 1858, oxprc:s5 tho high.
l etters asking advice must cnntnln n. fJO~tng e stomv. er::t sn1i:ifocti11n with tho ~ucCC.!'S wbich h-ns attended
tho bb11rs of Urn Cou:<ultiag- ~urgoon. in• t-he curo of
Ad~rcss,
J. SUIIJIIJEHVILLE, M. D.,
Box No. 63; Office No. 1131 Filbert Street, old No. Spcrmatorrhre:l, Sc111i11,tl WeMk11oss, Impotence, Gonorrl1tc,11 Glcct, Sypl1ili~ tho vicu CJf O11:rn1;-;m or
109, below twelfth, Pbiludel1•hia, l'o.
dee. 22.
Self.Abuse, d>c., :.11H.I or<ler a. coutiuu.1ntic of the
same plnn for tUo en~uin~ J enr.
IMPORTANT DISCOVERY.
'l'ho Dll'cct11ri-, on u ro\·iow of the ptt::-t. fuel n.~~ur1---t
ed that, t)ieir l:ihllrs in this t-fhcro of l,(',n O\·olenL ef-

No.

By the President oC the Ir. states.

I hereby Certify thn.t I lrnxo beou dcnhng m the
Graff'enbtt-g :Mi:,diC'ines for tho past few years, nnd.
cnn trulJ uy that I have neve r offered nny medicines

H.. .....

PAPER,
'l'HE WORLD

W'hicb bo i5': preparej to sell cheap ns the cheaDost!
Ile has u.1rn a goort n.ssortmcnt of

S~CRET DISEASES,

BOOKS!

H

Fa1·11t ior Sale.

Vc111011,

.

Self-Abuse, .Ne1·vous J1ebility, Stt·ictlfres, GieetJJ, Crov.
zt;B- Pure \Vines and Liquors fo r medicinal pur.
el, Diabetes, .Disea11es of tJ1,e KitlueyM and /Jla.dder,
poses.
nri 6
Jle1·curial Rheumati-mi, Serofola, Pains in the Bo11e~
m1rl Ankles, Disea selj of t~e .Lmtg11 . Throat, Noae
and Eyes, Ulcers 11pon th~ Dody or Lbnbs, Cancer8,
Dropay, Epilipt·i c Fits, St. Vita'& Dance, attd all
IJ£seaBe8 ari11ing from a dcra111emeut of th e Se.c,1cil
• Orga11s.
"VV"JB.:ITE
UCH as Nervous rrrembling, Lose of 1\ientOry,
Lo!!S of Power, General \\' eitknc ss, Dimness of
Hns recently received a 12.rge a.ddition to his
Vision, wit-h pecur r spots nppenring before the eyes
stock of
Losa of Sight, " 'n. ofulness. Dy.spepsia, Liv-or Diacnse, Eruptions upon the faco, Pain in the bn.l'l,~· nnd
STANDARD,
bead, Female irreguladticR nnd ull improper diecbn.rges from both sexes. It rua.ttera not from what
cnusd
the diseu.su origino.ted, ll oweve r long .standing
CLASSICAL,
or obstinnte tho case reco\.~ery is certain, ahd in a.
shorter than n. permanent cure cnn be effected by any
AGRlCULTORAL,
othor treatment, oven after tbe diecu1:1e bas bofilcd
the skill of eminent pby.sicinns nnd rc~isted all their
i'IIEOLOGICAL,
mcnns of cure. '1'110 mcdicinPs nro pleaan.nt without
odnr, cnn.<i:ing no sickness, and free from mercury or
SCIENTIFIC,
balsam. During twenty years of prnctico, I have
rescued from tho jaws of Death, wany thousands,
who, in tb.c l11i!t stages of tho above mcntione~ disSCHOOL,
eases bad beon giyen up to die by their physicians,
whic!J.. wnrrn.nts rne in promising to the afflicted, who
. And MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS,
n1t1,y place themselves under rny care, n. perfect nnd
most epecdy cure. Secret d iscnsos are the greatest
l\fony of which woro purchased at l:ite trade
enemies
to heulttr, as they nro tho fir~t cttuse of con
sales and will be sold at reduced prices.
sumption, Scrofula n.nd rnn.ny other diseases, ond
should ho a t error to the human family, as a. perrnu.
Call and examine at sign of the
nent cure is scarcely ever effo c tcJ, a maj ority of the
co.sc s fa llin g into the hand s of incompetent pcrrnn s,
BIG BOOK.
who not only fail to cure tho disensos but ruin tho
constitution, fi!ling tho bJFtem with morcury, whith
with tbc di::icase, hastens tho autfor"r into rapid con.

10 the event of the Comet switohinu this mundane sphere with its tn.il. So you may Prepa.re for
AVIN'G leased the above o\1 and well.known your worldly wants as riJoretime. 'l'o this end
Public H ouse, I rospectfull"'f" inform my friends
JAMES HUTCHINSON
,nd traveling public tlrnt I am p\oµflred to ontertnin \Voul d respectfully inform his old friends nncl. the
all those who moy favor me with their patronage to public generally, thn.t he bas removed bi~ stock of
their entire satisfaction. The House has been, thor- _g-oorls ftom hi! old sta.ncl to his new store room on
oughly renovate·d, re-p&iotetl and ro-furni~bcd. Evo- Mai~ stre.et, a few doors Eioutb of Geor~e•s Grocery.
1ry tbin~ the ~"'"'rket affords, that is seosonab1c and HAvmg d1~posed of hill old stock almost exclusively,
~ood, will be served up for my guests in the be st he has visited tho Eastern cities and bought a. lnrge
style. I would invite the patr onage of the old pnt- n.nd entirely new stock of goods, ow.bracin r pJl the
rons of the llouse and the public in _g-onet a.1.
most benutiful n.nfl 1ate~t st:rles of

mny 29:tf.

\Vhon a CUHE is gua.rJtnteed in all stages of

.Main &trcct, opposite tho Kenyon IIouse,

TESTIMONY.

IIartforil, Trumbull Co., 0., March 7th, 1~51.

SUFFER NOT!

Drug~, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Gas!!,

A. WOLFF.

LYBRAND HOUSE,

Of all disearn. the great first cnuso
Springs from neglect of Nature's laws.

W'holeiwle fl.rid Retail Dealer in

1'1ounl

HOME

DRUGS A~D MEDTCINES.

CITY DRVG STOltE.

THE

ma.y still be found at bis old Ftond . in the corner of

-.Manufacturer and Dcnler in

SASH. DOORS

IT TIF. l'tt~r.T,A UlEO TO
CITIZENS OF OLD KNOX

MT. VERNON BUSINESS .

T

'

G-LAss,

QUE ENS WARE,

A

China, C1·ockery ~- Glasswm·e,

C

